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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Corrective Action Unit (CAU) 140, Waste Dumps, Burn Pits, and Storage Area, is identified in the Federal Facility Agreement and Consent Order (FFACO) of 1996. CAU 140 is located in Areas 5, 22, and 23 of the Nevada Test Site, which is approximately 105 kilometers (65 miles) northwest of Las Vegas, Nevada. CAU 140 consists of the following nine Corrective Action Sites (CASs):

- CAS 05-08-01, Detonation Pits
- CAS 05-08-02, Debris Pits
- CAS 05-17-01, Hazardous Waste Accumulation Site (Buried)
- CAS 05-19-01, Waste Disposal Site
- CAS 05-23-01, Gravel Gertie
- CAS 05-35-01, Burn Pit
- CAS 05-99-04, Burn Pit
- CAS 22-99-04, Radioactive Waste Dump
- CAS 23-17-01, Hazardous Waste Storage Area

CAU 140 closure activities were conducted from January 2005 to April 2005 in accordance with the FFACO and the Nevada Division of Environmental Protection-approved Corrective Action Plan for CAU 140 (U.S. Department of Energy, National Nuclear Security Administration Nevada Site Office, 2004b). All waste generated during the closure of CAU 140 was appropriately managed and disposed. CAU 140 closure activities are summarized in Table 1.
TABLE 1. SUMMARY OF CAU 140 CLOSURE ACTIVITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAS(^a)</th>
<th>CAS Name</th>
<th>Approved Closure Method</th>
<th>COC(^b)</th>
<th>Closure Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05-08-01</td>
<td>Detonation Pits</td>
<td>Clean Closure</td>
<td>Lead and Th-234(^c)</td>
<td>• Metal edging removed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Impacted soil removed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Verification samples collected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Excavation backfilled and recontoured</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Surface debris removed as a BMP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-08-02</td>
<td>Debris Pits</td>
<td>No Further Action</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>• Surface debris removed as a BMP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-17-01</td>
<td>Hazardous Waste Accumulation Site (Buried)</td>
<td>No Further Action</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>• Surface debris removed as a BMP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-19-01</td>
<td>Waste Disposal Site</td>
<td>No Further Action</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>• Surface debris removed as a BMP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-23-01</td>
<td>Gravel Gertie</td>
<td>Closure in Place with Administrative Controls</td>
<td>Uranium</td>
<td>• Fencing installed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Use restriction warning signs posted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Surface debris removed as a BMP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Site use restriction implemented</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-35-01</td>
<td>Burn Pit</td>
<td>No Further Action</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>• None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-99-04</td>
<td>Burn Pit</td>
<td>No Further Action</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>• Surface debris removed as a BMP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-99-04</td>
<td>Radioactive Waste Dump</td>
<td>No Further Action</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>• Sand bags removed as a BMP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23-17-01</td>
<td>Hazardous Waste Storage Area</td>
<td>Closure in Place with Administrative Controls</td>
<td>TPH(^e)</td>
<td>• Monuments installed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Use restriction warning signs posted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Site use restriction implemented</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(^a\)CAS = Corrective Action Site  
\(^b\)COC = contaminant of concern  
\(^c\)Th-234 = Thorium-234  
\(^d\)BMP = best management practice  
\(^e\)TPH = Total Petroleum Hydrocarbons
1.0 INTRODUCTION

This Closure Report (CR) documents the closure activities for Corrective Action Unit (CAU) 140, Waste Dumps, Burn Pits, and Storage Area, in accordance with the Federal Facility Agreement and Consent Order (FFACO) of 1996. CAU 140 consists of nine Corrective Action Sites (CASs) located in Areas 5, 22, and 23 of the Nevada Test Site (NTS) (Figure 1). The NTS is located approximately 105 kilometers (65 miles) northwest of Las Vegas, Nevada. Site closure activities were performed according to the Corrective Action Plan (CAP) for CAU 140 (U.S. Department of Energy, National Nuclear Security Administration Nevada Site Office [NNSA/NSO], 2004b) that was approved by the Nevada Division of Environmental Protection (NDEP). CAU 140 consists of the following CASs:

- CAS 05-08-01, Detonation Pits
- CAS 05-08-02, Debris Pits
- CAS 05-17-01, Hazardous Waste Accumulation Site (Buried)
- CAS 05-19-01, Waste Disposal Site
- CAS 05-23-01, Gravel Gertie
- CAS 05-35-01, Burn Pit
- CAS 05-99-04, Burn Pit
- CAS 22-99-04, Radioactive Waste Dump
- CAS 23-17-01, Hazardous Waste Storage Area

1.1 PURPOSE

CAU 140, Waste Dumps, Burn Pits, and Storage Area, consists of nine CASs located in Areas 5, 22, and 23 of the NTS (Figure 1). The approved closure alternatives included No Further Action, Clean Closure, and Closure in Place with Administrative Controls. As a best management practice (BMP), surface debris was removed from several sites and disposed appropriately. The purpose of this CR is to document the CAU 140 closure activities and to provide data confirming that the NDEP-approved corrective actions (NNSA/NSO, 2004b) were met.

1.2 SCOPE

Previous site characterization work done in 2002 and 2003 found no contaminants of concern (COCs) above action levels at six of the CASs (CAS 05-08-02, CAS 05-17-01, CAS 05-19-01, CAS 05-35-01, CAS 05-99-04, and CAS 22-99-04). Thorium-234 (Th-234) and lead were found at concentrations greater than the action levels at CAS 05-08-01, and total petroleum hydrocarbon (TPH) contamination was found at concentrations greater than the action level at CAS 23-17-01. Process knowledge indicated that uranium contamination was present at CAS 05-23-01, and uranium was considered a COC for this site (NNSA/NSO, 2004a).
FIGURE 1
CAU 140 SITE LOCATION MAP
The closure strategy for CAU 140 was specified in the NDEP-approved CAP (NNSA/NSO, 2004b) as follows:

- CAS 05-08-01, Detonation Pits - The site was clean closed by removing metal edging, excavating impacted soil and disposing it as sanitary waste after a mixed waste profile was completed and the waste was found to be below the waste acceptance criteria for the sanitary landfill, collecting verification samples to verify that no COCs remained in the soil, backfilling the excavation, and removing surface debris as a BMP.
- CAS 05-08-02, Debris Pits - the site was closed by no further action; however, as a BMP, surface debris was removed.
- CAS 05-17-01, Hazardous Waste Accumulation Site (Buried) - the site was closed by no further action; however, as a BMP, surface debris was removed.
- CAS 05-19-01, Waste Disposal Site - the site was closed by no further action; however, as a BMP, surface debris was removed.
- CAS 05-23-01, Gravel Gertie - the site was closed in place with administrative controls. Fencing was installed, use restriction warning signs were posted, surface debris was removed as a BMP, and a use restriction was implemented.
- CAS 05-35-01, Burn Pit - the site was closed by no further action, and no field activities were conducted.
- CAS 05-99-04, Burn Pit - the site was closed by no further action; however, as a BMP, surface debris was removed.
- CAS 22-99-04, Radioactive Waste Dump - the site was closed by no further action; however, as a BMP, surface debris was removed.
- CAS 23-17-01, Hazardous Waste Storage Area - the site was closed in place with administrative controls. Monuments were installed, use restriction warning signs were posted, and a use restriction was implemented.

1.3 Closure Report Contents

This CR includes the following sections:

- Section 1.0 - Introduction
- Section 2.0 - Closure Activities
- Section 3.0 - Waste Disposition
- Section 4.0 - Closure Verification Results
- Section 5.0 - Conclusions and Recommendations
- Section 6.0 - References
- Appendix A - Data Quality Objectives
- Appendix B - Closure Certification
- Appendix C - As-Built Documentation
- Appendix D - Sample Analytical Results
- Appendix E - Waste Disposition Documentation
• Appendix F - Modifications to the Post-Closure Plan
• Appendix G - Use Restriction Documentation
• Appendix H - Site Closure Photographs
• Appendix I - Nevada Environmental Restoration Project Document Review Sheet
• Appendix J - National Environmental Policy Act Checklist
• Library Distribution List

The following Appendices listed in the approved FFACO CR outline do not apply to the CAU 140 closure:
• Appendix B - Closure Certification (not applicable [NA])
• Appendix C - As-Built Documentation (NA, no engineered structures were constructed)
• Appendix F - Modifications to the Post-Closure Plan (NA, no modifications to the plan were required)

This report was developed using information and guidance from the following documents:
• Corrective Action Decision Document (CADD) for CAU 140 (NNSA/NSO, 2004a)
• CAP for CAU 140 (NNSA/NSO, 2004b).

1.3.1 Data Quality Objectives

The data quality objectives (DQOs) used for closure of CAU 140 were presented in Appendix A of the CAU 140 Corrective Action Investigation Plan (CAIP) (NNSA/NV, 2002a) and are included as Appendix A of this report.

Three general conceptual site models (CSMs), as presented in the CAIP (NNSA/NV, 2002a) and included as Appendix A of this report, were applied to the CASs in CAU 140. These CSMs assumed that any contamination was the result of both designed and accidental releases. The potential contamination would be attributable to direct release to the surface, burning activities, aerial dispersion testing or munitions detonation, erosion from the surface of solid materials, or leaching of contaminants from materials. The extent of the potential contamination was assumed to be minimal based on low precipitation and high evapotranspiration rates.

CAU 140 characterization results presented in the CADD (NNSA/NSO, 2004a), determined that actual site conditions were consistent with the CSMs developed during the DQO process. Closure activities also indicated that the CSMs were accurate with a few minor exceptions. Details of the DQO assessment are included in Section 4.1 of this report.
2.0 CLOSURE ACTIVITIES

This section details the specific closure activities completed during the closure of CAU 140, Waste Dumps, Burn Pits, and Storage Area. A copy of the analytical data reports for verification samples is included in Appendix D.

2.1 DESCRIPTION OF CORRECTIVE ACTION ACTIVITIES

2.1.1 Preplanning and Site Preparation

Closure activities for CAU 140 were completed using the NDEP-approved CAP (NNSA/NSO, 2004b). Prior to site closure activities, the following pre-field activities were completed:

- Preparation of National Environmental Policy Act documentation (checklist)
- Preparation of the Site-Specific Health and Safety Plan
- Preparation of a NNSA/NSO Real Estate/Operations Permit
- Preparation of required Bechtel Nevada (BN) work permits
- Preparation of BN work control packages

2.1.2 Closure Activities

Closure activities were conducted from January 2005 to April 2005 by the BN Environmental Restoration (ER) group. The following sections detail the activities completed at each CAS.

2.1.2.1 CAS 05-08-01, Detonation Pits

CAS 05-08-01 consisted of miscellaneous surface debris and two detonation pits, each defined by metal edging. Site characterization found one sample location impacted with lead and Th-234 above the preliminary action levels (PALs) at a depth of 0 to 0.3 meters (m) (0 to 1 foot [ft]) below ground surface (bgs) (NNSA/NSO, 2004a).

The site was clean closed by removing surface debris, including scrap metal, miscellaneous wood debris, and the metal edging that defined the two detonation pits, and disposing it as sanitary waste at the Area 9 U10c Landfill. In addition, approximately 0.13 cubic meters (m³) (0.17 cubic yards [yd³]) of soil that was assumed to be lead and radiologically impacted soil was excavated. The waste was managed as mixed waste; however, waste characterization analysis determined that the soil met sanitary landfill limits (see Section 3.3), and it was disposed at the Area 9 U10c Landfill. A portable X-Ray Fluorescence (XRF) unit was used to determine the extent of lead contamination in the soil, and radiological screening was used throughout the excavation.

One verification sample (Figure 2) was collected from the excavation and analyzed for total lead (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency [EPA], 1996) and gamma-emitting radionuclides (U.S. Department of Energy [DOE], 1997). The sample analytical results indicated that the remaining soil did not exceed the PALs for lead or radionuclides. The analytical data are summarized in Section 4.0, and the data report is included in Appendix D. The excavation was then backfilled with NTS native fill and contoured to the surrounding grade.
Location of Lead Soil Verification Sample (050801-V1)

Location of excavated soil (approximately 0.17 yd³)
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FIGURE 2
CAS 05-08-01, DETONATION PITS, VERIFICATION SAMPLE LOCATION
2.1.2.2 CAS 05-08-02, Debris Pits

CAS 05-08-02 consisted of miscellaneous surface debris and an evaporation basin. No COCs were identified during site characterization (NNSA/NSO, 2004a). As a BMP, the surface debris was removed and disposed as sanitary waste at the Area 9 U10c Landfill. One waste characterization sample was collected from a drum that contained approximately 0.019 m³ (0.025 yd³) of soil. No COCs were identified above PALs in the soil in the drum, the soil was emptied from the drum, and the drum was disposed as sanitary waste at the Area 9 U10c Landfill. The waste characterization samples collected are listed in Section 3.3, and the analytical results are included in Appendix D.

2.1.2.3 CAS 05-17-01, Hazardous Waste Accumulation Site (Buried)

CAS 05-17-01 consisted of a small amount of surface debris. No COCs were identified during site characterization (NNSA/NSO, 2004a). As a BMP, the surface debris was removed and disposed as sanitary waste at the Area 9 U10c Landfill. Two glass bottles and two metal cans that were found onsite were screened for explosives, and three waste characterization samples were collected from the containers (Sample Numbers 051701-1, 051701-2, and 051701-3). The material in the bottles and cans was determined to be hydrocarbon waste. In the process of collecting these samples, the entire volume of material was removed to fulfill sample volume requirements. The empty containers were disposed as sanitary waste at the Area 9 U10c Landfill. One verification sample was collected from the soil beneath the bottles and cans (Sample Number 051701-4), and no COCs were identified above PALs for this sample. The waste characterization samples collected are listed in Section 3.3, and the verification sample results are summarized in Section 4.0. Analytical results are included Appendix D.

2.1.2.4 CAS 05-19-01, Waste Disposal Site

CAS 05-19-01 consisted of three areas, each defined by small amounts of surface debris. No COCs were identified during site characterization (NNSA/NSO, 2004a). As a BMP, the surface debris was removed and disposed as sanitary waste at the Area 9 U10c Landfill.

2.1.2.5 CAS 05-23-01, Gravel Gertie

CAS 05-23-01 consists of a bunker and a small amount of surface debris. No COCs were identified on the exterior of the structure during site characterization; however, the site was classified as a radiological control area. Process knowledge indicated that uranium contamination is present within the structure, and it is considered a COC (NNSA/NSO, 2004a). Due to the large volume of material present and the site’s historical significance, the site was closed in place with administrative controls. As a BMP, scattered debris was removed from the site and disposed as sanitary waste at the Area 9 U10c Landfill. A three-strand wire fence was installed along the perimeter of the CAS, and warning signs were posted to prohibit intrusive activity according to the FFACO use restriction guidance (FFACO, 2003) (Figure 3). The Land-Use Restriction Information form and a figure showing the boundary of the use-restricted area at CAS 05-23-01 are included in Appendix G. Annual site inspections will be required to ensure that the fence is in good repair, the signs are intact and legible, and the use restriction has been maintained. Details on the post-closure requirements for this CAS are included in Section 5.2.
FIGURE 3
CAS 05-23-01, GRAVEL GERTIE, USE RESTRICTION BOUNDARY
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2.1.2.6 **CAS 05-35-01, Burn Pit**

CAS 05-35-01 consisted of two surface burn stains. No COCs were identified during site characterization (NNSA/NSO, 2004a). The site was closed by taking no further action, and no work was performed at this site.

2.1.2.7 **CAS 05-99-04, Burn Pit**

CAS 05-99-04 consisted of three surface burn areas containing surface debris. No COCs were identified during site characterization (NNSA/NSO, 2004a). As a BMP, the surface debris was removed and disposed as sanitary waste at the Area 9 U10c Landfill.

2.1.2.8 **CAS 22-99-04, Radioactive Waste Dump**

CAS 22-99-04 consisted of a bermed area containing deteriorating sand bags. No COCs were identified during site characterization (NNSA/NSO, 2004a). As a BMP, the sand bags were removed and disposed as sanitary waste at the Area 9 U10c Landfill.

2.1.2.9 **CAS 23-17-01, Hazardous Waste Storage Area**

CAS 23-17-01 consisted of a former hazardous waste storage area and landfill containing buried debris. No surface debris was present. In addition, an area outside of the landfill footprint was found to be impacted with TPH at concentrations above the Nevada State Action Level of 100 milligrams per kilogram (Nevada Administrative Code [NAC], 2002) at 2.7 to 3 m (9 to 10 ft) bgs (NNSA/NSO, 2004a).

Both the former landfill and the TPH-impacted area were closed in place with administrative controls. Monuments were installed to delineate the boundary of the landfill. Use restriction warning signs were posted on the monuments to prohibit intrusive activity according to the FFACO Use Restriction Posting Guidance (FFACO, 2003). In addition, use restriction warning signs were hung on T-posts to delineate the TPH-impacted area (Figure 4). The Land-Use Restriction Information form and a figure showing the locations of the surveyed points delineating the use-restricted areas at CAS 23-17-01 are included in Appendix G. Annual site inspections will be required to ensure that the signs are intact and legible, and that the use restriction has been maintained. Details on the post-closure requirements for this CAS are included in Section 5.2.

2.2 **DEVIATIONS FROM CORRECTIVE ACTION PLAN AS APPROVED**

The NDEP-approved CAP (NNSA/NSO, 2004b) was modified during field activities to adjust to unexpected conditions and simplify activities. The following deviation occurred from the approved scope of work as presented in the NDEP-approved CAP (NNSA/NSO, 2004b).

2.2.1 **CAS 05-08-01, Detonation Pits**

It was originally stated in the CAP that a minimum of five soil verification samples would be collected from the excavation at this site. This sampling plan was based on the original estimate in the CADD that assumed 2.2 m³ (2.9 yd³) of impacted soil needed to be excavated.
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**CAS 23-17-01, HAZARDOUS WASTE STORAGE AREA, USE RESTRICTION BOUNDARY**
During field activities, a portable XRF was used to screen for lead, and radiological screening was performed throughout the excavation. This allowed for a more thorough delineation of the extent of impacted soil, and the amount of waste was minimized. The field screening results indicated that only 0.13 m³ (0.17 yd³) of soil was impacted instead of the originally estimated 2.2 m³ (2.9 yd³). The excavation was approximately 0.3 m (1 ft) wide and 0.3 m (1 ft) deep and only required one verification sample to verify that concentrations remaining onsite were below PALs.

### 2.3 Corrective Action Schedule as Completed

CAU 140 closure activities began in January 2005 and were completed in April 2005. Details of the field activities schedule are provided in Table 2.

#### Table 2. CAU 140 Field Activities Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAS*</th>
<th>CAS Description</th>
<th>CAS Location</th>
<th>Mobilization</th>
<th>Demobilization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05-08-01</td>
<td>Detonation Pits</td>
<td>Area 5</td>
<td>09 February 2005</td>
<td>07 April 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-08-02</td>
<td>Debris Pits</td>
<td>Gravel Gertie</td>
<td>26 January 2005</td>
<td>09 February 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-17-01</td>
<td>Hazardous Waste</td>
<td>Triple Point Bunker</td>
<td>20 April 2005</td>
<td>21 April 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accumulation Site (Buried)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-19-01</td>
<td>Waste Disposal Site</td>
<td>N Frenchman Lake</td>
<td>09 February 2005</td>
<td>15 February 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-23-01</td>
<td>Gravel Gertie</td>
<td>Gravel Gertie</td>
<td>08 February 2005</td>
<td>07 April 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-35-01</td>
<td>Burn Pit</td>
<td>Area 5 RWMS</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-99-04</td>
<td>Burn Pit</td>
<td>Spill Test Facility</td>
<td>11 February 2005</td>
<td>11 February 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dump</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23-17-01</td>
<td>Hazardous Waste</td>
<td>Area 23</td>
<td>23 March 2005</td>
<td>07 April 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Storage Area</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*CAS = Corrective Action Site

### 2.4 Site Plan/Survey Plan

CAS 05-23-01, Gravel Gertie, and CAS 23-17-01, Hazardous Waste Storage Area, were closed in place with administrative controls (i.e., Use Restrictions). Figures showing the locations of the surveyed points delineating the use-restricted areas at these CASs are provided in Appendix G.
3.0 WASTE DISPOSITION

This section describes the waste generated at CAU 140 during closure activities and their final disposition. All waste was managed in accordance with applicable state and federal regulations, DOE orders, and BN procedures.

3.1 WASTE MINIMIZATION

Industry standard waste minimization practices were used during all field activities. These practices included:

- Using a portable XRF unit to field screen for lead contamination. This allowed for a better delineation of the extent of lead-impacted soil which was determined to be surface soil only (0 to 0.3 m [0 to 1 ft] bgs).
- Using laboratory analysis to correctly characterize and classify waste streams.

3.2 CONTAINER MANAGEMENT

All waste was managed according to applicable state and federal regulations, DOE orders, the CAU 140 CAP (NNSA/NSO, 2004b), BN Waste Management procedures, and company directives.

End-dumps were used to transport sanitary waste to the Area 9 U10c Landfill. Waste disposition documentation is presented in Appendix E.

One standard 208-L (55-gal) U.S. Department of Transportation (DOT) rated steel drum was used for sanitary waste. The drum was inspected prior to use to verify that it was in good condition (i.e., no leaks, rust, or dents), lined or made of a material that would not react with the waste, and met DOT requirements. The drum was inspected and approved by BN Waste Generator Services (WGS) personnel prior to use and was kept closed while stored unless waste was being added or removed. The drum was also handled in such a manner that the integrity of the container was not compromised. Appropriate labels were affixed and relevant information was marked on the container with an indelible marker. The information was legible and clearly visible.

3.3 WASTE CHARACTERIZATION

Waste streams were characterized according to the CAU 140 CAP (NNSA/NSO, 2004b), BN Solid Waste Operations, and BN WGS procedures. Laboratory samples were collected, sealed with a custody seal, cooled to four degrees Celsius, and logged onto a chain of custody. Waste characterization samples collected are listed in Table 3.

3.4 WASTE STREAMS AND DISPOSAL

Waste streams generated during closure activities at CAU 140 included non-impacted sanitary debris. Waste disposition documentation is presented in Appendix E.
### Table 3. CAU 140 Waste Characterization Samples Collected

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample Number</th>
<th>Date Collected</th>
<th>Parameter Analyzed</th>
<th>Landfill Where Waste Was Disposed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TCLP VOCs&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>TCLP SVOCs&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SDG V2429</td>
<td>SDG V2430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAS&lt;sup&gt;h&lt;/sup&gt; 05-08-01, Detonation Pits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050801-1</td>
<td>03/03/2005</td>
<td>X&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAS 05-08-02, Debris Pits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050802-1</td>
<td>01/26/2005</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAS 05-17-01, Hazardous Waste Accumulation Site</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>051701-1</td>
<td>04/21/2005</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>051701-2</td>
<td>04/21/2005</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>051701-3</td>
<td>04/21/2005</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<sup>a</sup>TCLP VOCs = Toxicity Characterization Leaching Procedure Volatile Organic Compounds analysis by U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) method 8260B (EPA, 1996)

<sup>b</sup>TCLP SVOCs = Toxicity Characterization Leaching Procedure Semivolatile Organic Compounds analysis by EPA method 8270C (EPA, 1996)

<sup>c</sup>TCLP Metals = Toxicity Characterization Leaching Procedure Metals analysis by EPA methods 6010B and 7470A (EPA, 1996)

<sup>d</sup>PCBs = Polychlorinated Biphenyls analysis by EPA method 8082 (EPA, 1996)

<sup>e</sup>TPH = Total Petroleum Hydrocarbons analysis by EPA method 8015B (EPA, 1996)

<sup>f</sup>Gamma spectroscopy analysis by EPA method 901.1 (EPA, 1996)

<sup>g</sup>Isotopic Uranium analysis by EPA method ASTM D3972-90M (EPA, 1996)

<sup>h</sup>CAS = Corrective Action Site

<sup>i</sup>SDG = Sample Delivery Group (Used to identify a group of samples submitted for analysis)

<sup>j</sup>NTS = Nevada Test Site

<sup>k</sup>X = Parameter analyzed for in sample

<sup>l</sup>NA = Parameter not analyzed for in sample
3.4.1 Sanitary Waste

Approximately 38 m$^3$ (50 yd$^3$) of sanitary waste was transported and disposed at the NTS Area 9 U10c Landfill. This waste included scrap metal, wood, plastic, steel pipe segments, and sand bags. Waste disposition documentation is presented in Appendix E.
4.0 CLOSURE VERIFICATION RESULTS

To verify that CAU 140 closure activities met clean-up criteria, one soil verification sample was collected and analyzed at CAS 05-08-01, Detonation Pits. Figure 2 shows the verification sample location. Clean closure was accomplished at CAS 05-08-01 by removing and disposing surface debris and approximately 0.13 m³ (0.17 yd³) of lead and radiologically impacted soil. The verification sample was analyzed for lead and radiological isotopes. The results showed no COCs above PALs. Sample results are shown in Table 4, and the laboratory data report is included in Appendix D.

Table 4. CAU 140 Verification Sample Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAMPLE NUMBER</th>
<th>DATE COLLECTED</th>
<th>DEPTH (feet)</th>
<th>TOTAL LEAD&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt; (mg/kg&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;)</th>
<th>GAMMA SPECTROSCOPY&lt;sup&gt;c&lt;/sup&gt; (pCi/g&lt;sup&gt;d&lt;/sup&gt;)</th>
<th>TPH&lt;sup&gt;e&lt;/sup&gt; (mg/kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAS 05-08-01, Detonation Pits</td>
<td>03/03/2005</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>21.9</td>
<td>&lt;PAL&lt;sup&gt;g&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>NA&lt;sup&gt;h&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050801V1</td>
<td>03/03/2005</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>21.9</td>
<td>&lt;PAL&lt;sup&gt;g&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>NA&lt;sup&gt;h&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAS 05-17-01, Hazardous Waste Accumulation Site (Buried)</td>
<td>surface</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>051701-4</td>
<td>04/25/2005</td>
<td>surface</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>SDG V2466</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<sup>a</sup> Lead analysis by U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) method 6010B (EPA, 1996).
<sup>b</sup> mg/kg = milligrams per kilogram
<sup>c</sup> Gamma Spectroscopy analysis by U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) method 901.1 (EPA, 1996)
<sup>d</sup> pCi/g = picocuries per gram
<sup>e</sup> TPH = Total Petroleum Hydrocarbons
<sup>f</sup> SDG = Sample Delivery Group (used to identify a group of samples submitted for analysis)
<sup>g</sup> PAL = Preliminary Action Level
<sup>h</sup> NA = Parameter not analyzed for in sample

4.1 DATA QUALITY ASSESSMENT

Accurate and defensible analytical data were collected to verify that waste and verification samples were properly characterized, managed, and disposed during CAU 140 closure activities. The following sections describe the quality assurance (QA) / quality control (QC) procedures, data validation process, and a reconciliation of the CSM with actual findings during CAU 140 closure activities.

4.1.1 Quality Assurance/Quality Control Procedures

Below is a summary of the QA/QC procedures for CAU 140. More detail can be found in the CAU 140 CAP (NNSA/NSO, 2004b). Verification and waste characterization samples were collected with disposable polyethylene scoops and placed in appropriately labeled sample containers secured with custody seals. All samples were labeled with a unique sample number, placed on ice in coolers, and transported under a chain-of-custody. Standard QA/QC samples were collected (i.e., collecting one field duplicate per 20 samples submitted blind to the analytical laboratory for analysis). Samples were analyzed by BN contract laboratories.
Analytical results were validated at the laboratory using stringent QA/QC procedures. This included matrix spike/matrix spike duplicate, spiked surrogate percent recovery, verification, validation of analytical results, and affirmation of Data Quality Indicator requirements related to laboratory analysis. Detailed information regarding the QA program can be found in the Industrial Sites QAPP (NNSA/NV, 2002b).

Waste characterization samples were collected at CAS 05-08-01, Detonation Pits; CAS 05-08-02, Debris Pits; and CAS 05-17-01, Hazardous Waste Accumulation Site (Buried), to properly classify the waste for disposal. Waste characterization samples collected are listed in Table 3.

One verification sample was collected at CAS 05-08-01, Detonation Pits (Figure 2). The site was considered to be clean closed when the laboratory results for the verification samples showed that COCs were below action levels. Verification sample results are listed in Table 4.

4.1.2 Data Validation
Data validation was performed in accordance with the Industrial Sites QAPP (NNSA/NV, 2002b) which is based on the EPA functional guidelines for data quality (EPA, 1994 and 1999). Data were reviewed to ensure that samples were appropriately processed and analyzed, and that the results of the samples are valid. All sample data were internally validated by qualified BN personnel using Tier I and the majority of elements that comprise Tier II. No anomalies were discovered in the data that would discredit any of the waste characterization or verification samples from CAU 140. While only summary laboratory QC data for verification samples are presented in Appendix D of this document, the complete data set and validation reports for verification samples and waste characterization samples are available upon request. This data set is maintained in the BN ER project files in Mercury, NV.

4.1.3 Conceptual Site Models
Three CSMs were developed for CAU 140 in the CAIP (NNSA/NV, 2002a).

The first CSM, Surface Material, applied to all of the CASs in CAU 140. This CSM assumed that surface and near-surface soil was potentially contaminated due to release of contaminants through burning activities, aerial dispersion testing of munitions detonation, erosion of various contaminants off the surface of solid materials, and leaching of contaminants from materials. The degree of contaminant migration was assumed to be minimal based on low precipitation and high evapotranspiration rates. This CSM was confirmed by soil sample results presented in the CADD (NNSA/NSO, 2004a) and verified during closure activities. Contamination was found to a depth of 0.3 m (1 ft) bgs, and samples collected at greater depths were below action levels (NNSA/NSO, 2004a).

The second CSM, Buried Debris, applied to CAS 05-08-01, Detonation Pits; CAS 05-17-01, Hazardous Waste Accumulation Site (Buried); CAS 05-19-01, Waste Disposal Site; and CAS 23-17-01, Hazardous Waste Storage Area. The Buried Debris CSM was in addition to the Surface Material CSM for these CASs. It assumed that liquid waste or leaching of contaminants off the surface of buried materials could have contributed contamination to subsurface soil. This CSM varied slightly from what was found during characterization and closure activities.
Samples collected at depths greater than 0.3 m (1 ft) bgs were below the action levels and confirmed that COCs were not present at depths greater than 0.3 m (1 ft) bgs (NNSA/NSO, 2004a). Therefore, only the first CSM, Surface Material, applied to these CASs.

The third CSM, Internal Structure, applied to CAS 05-23-01, Gravel Gertie. It assumed that the floor, walls, and roof in the detonation and adjoining corridors/rooms of the Gravel Gertie, along with the gravel in the roof of the Gravel Gertie, are the most likely places to find contamination. Due to the physical constraints of the structure, it was not practical to collect samples from inside the Gravel Gertie. However, based on historical documentation, the internal structure is considered to be contaminated with uranium, and no variations to this CSM were identified during characterization or closure activities.

4.2 USE RESTRICTION

Use restrictions have been implemented for CAS 05-23-01, Gravel Gertie, and CAS 23-17-01, Hazardous Waste Storage Area. The following CASs have been closed by clean closure or no further action, and use of the areas associated with these sites is unrestricted:

- CAS 05-08-01, Detonation Pits
- CAS 05-08-02, Debris Pits
- CAS 05-17-01, Hazardous Waste Accumulation Site (Buried)
- CAS 05-19-01, Waste Disposal Site
- CAS 05-35-01, Burn Pit
- CAS 05-99-04, Burn Pit
- CAS 22-99-04, Radioactive Waste Dump

4.2.1 CAS 05-23-01, Gravel Gertie

No COCs were identified on the exterior of the structure during site characterization; however, process knowledge indicates that uranium contamination is present within the internal structure (NNSA/NSO, 2004a). A three-strand wire fence was installed along the perimeter of the CAS. Use restriction warning signs (Figure 5) were erected in the area according to the FFACO use restriction guidelines (FFACO, 2003) and as specified in the CAP (NNSA/NSO, 2004b). The CAU Land-Use Restriction Information form and a figure showing the locations of the surveyed points delineating the use-restricted areas at CAS 05-23-01 are included in Appendix G.

4.2.2 CAS 23-17-01, Hazardous Waste Storage Area

Monuments were installed to delineate the boundary of the landfill. Use restriction warning signs (Figure 6) were posted on the monuments to warn against intrusive activity according to the FFACO use restriction guidelines (FFACO, 2003). In addition, use restriction warning signs (Figure 7) were installed on T-posts to delineate the TPH-impacted area. The CAU Land-Use Restriction Information form and a figure showing the locations of the surveyed points delineating the use-restricted area at CAS 23-17-01 are included in Appendix G.
WARNING

UNDERGROUND RADIOACTIVE CONTAMINATION
FFACO SITE CAU 140, CAS 05-23-01
GRAVEL GERTIE

No activities that may alter the containment control, including excavation or disturbance of material, are permitted in this area without U.S. Government permission.

Before working in this area,
Contact Real Estate Services at 295-2528

FIGURE 5
CAU 140, CAS 05-23-01, GRAVEL GERTIE, USE RESTRICTION SIGN
WARNING

BURIED LANDFILL CELL
FFACO SITE CAU 140, CAS 23-17-01
HAZARDOUS WASTE STORAGE AREA

No activities that may alter the containment control, including excavation or disturbance of material, are permitted in this area without U.S. Government permission.

Before working in this area, Contact Real Estate Services at 295-2528

1 FOOT

---

FIGURE 6
CAU 140, CAS 23-17-01, HAZARDOUS WASTE STORAGE AREA,
LANDFILL, USE RESTRICTION SIGN
WARNING
UNDERGROUND PETROLEUM CONTAMINATION
FFACO SITE CAU 140, CAS 23-17-01
HAZARDOUS WASTE STORAGE AREA

No activities that may alter the containment control, including excavation or disturbance of material, are permitted in this area without U.S. Government permission.

Before working in this area,
Contact Real Estate Services at 295-2528

FIGURE 7
CAU 140, CAS 23-17-01, HAZARDOUS WASTE STORAGE AREA,
TPH-IMPACTED AREA, USE RESTRICTION SIGN
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

5.1 CONCLUSIONS

The following site closure activities were performed at CAU 140 and are documented in this CR:

CAS 05-08-01, Detonation Pits - The site was clean closed by removing surface debris and lead and radiologically impacted soil. One verification sample was collected from the bottom of the excavation, and the analytical results were below the PALs. The excavated soil was determined to be sanitary waste on the basis of waste characterization sample results. The surface debris and excavated soil was disposed as sanitary waste at the Area 9 U10c Landfill. The excavation was backfilled with NTS native fill material.

CAS 05-08-02, Debris Pits - No further action was performed at this CAS. As a BMP, surface debris was removed. Waste characterization sample results from soil in a drum that was found onsite showed no COCs above the PALs, and the drum was disposed as sanitary waste at the Area 9 U10c Landfill with the other surface debris removed from this site.

CAS 05-17-01, Hazardous Waste Accumulation Site (Buried) - No further action was performed at this CAS. As a BMP, surface debris was removed. Waste characterization sample results from glass bottles and metal cans that were found onsite indicated that hydrocarbons were present above the PALs; however, no material remained in the containers after the samples were collected, and the empty containers were disposed as sanitary waste at the Area 9 U10c Landfill with the other surface debris removed from this site. A verification sample was collected from the bottles/cans footprint and analyzed for TPH, and the results were below the PALs.

CAS 05-19-01, Waste Disposal Site - No further action was performed at this CAS. As a BMP, surface debris was removed and disposed as sanitary waste at the Area 9 U10c Landfill.

CAS 05-23-01, Gravel Gertie - The site was closed in place with administrative controls. As a BMP, surface debris was removed and disposed as sanitary waste at the Area 9 U10c Landfill. A three-strand wire fence was installed, and use restriction warning signs were posted. Annual site inspections will be conducted at this CAS.

CAS 05-35-01, Burn Pit - No further action was performed at this CAS.

CAS 05-99-04, Burn Pit - No further action was performed at this CAS. As a BMP, surface debris was removed and disposed at sanitary waste at the Area 9 U10c Landfill.

CAS 22-99-04 - No further action was performed at this CAS. As a BMP, surface debris was removed and disposed as sanitary waste at the Area 9 U10c Landfill.

CAS 23-17-01, Hazardous Waste Storage Area - The site was closed in place with administrative controls. Monuments were installed along the boundary of the landfill, and use restriction signs warning were posted on the monuments. Use restriction warning signs were posted on T-posts along the boundary of a small TPH-impacted area. Annual site inspections will be conducted at this CAS.
5.2 POST-CLOSURE REQUIREMENTS

Details of the CAU 140 post-closure monitoring plan are provided below:

5.2.1 Inspections

Inspections will be performed on an annual basis at CAS 05-23-01, Gravel Gertie, and CAS 23-17-01, Hazardous Waste Storage Area.

5.2.1.1 CAS 05-23-01, Gravel Gertie

Inspections will consist of visual observations to verify that the fence is in good repair, the proper signs are in place and readable, and the use restriction is maintained. The results of the inspection will be documented in a single annual letter report. The letter report will include a discussion of observations and inspections, copies of the site inspection checklists and any maintenance records. A copy of the annual letter report will be submitted to the NDEP.

CAS 05-23-01 is currently posted as an Underground Radioactive Material area. As part of the NTS Radiological Control Demarcation and Maintenance program, sites posted as Underground Radioactive Material areas are inspected and resurveyed once every four years to verify that the site postings are correct. Therefore, CAS 05-23-01 use restriction signs will be inspected and the area resurveyed once every four years by Radiological Control Demarcation and Maintenance personnel. Demarcation and Maintenance personnel will perform a radiological survey of the CAS perimeter along the fence, perform any needed maintenance on the existing radiological postings, and, if indicated by survey results, update the radiological site postings. Results of all radiological surveys will be maintained in the project files.

If any maintenance and repair requirements are identified during the annual inspection of CAS 05-23-01, funding will be requested and the repairs scheduled. Any repair or maintenance performed at this site shall be documented in writing at the time of the repair and included in the annual letter report.

5.2.1.2 CAS 23-17-01, Hazardous Waste Storage Area

Inspections will consist of visual observations to verify that the proper signs are in place and readable and the use restriction is maintained. The results of the inspection will be documented in a single annual letter report. The letter report will include a discussion of observations and inspections, copies of the site inspection checklists and any maintenance records. A copy of the annual letter report will be submitted to the NDEP.

If any maintenance and repair requirements are identified during the annual inspection of CAS 23-17-01, funding will be requested and the repairs scheduled. Any repair or maintenance performed at this site shall be documented in writing at the time of the repair and included in the annual letter report.
5.3 RECOMMENDATIONS

Since closure activities for CAU 140 have been completed following the NDEP-approved CAP (NNSA/NSO, 2004b) as documented in this report, NNSA/NSO requests the following:

1. A Notice of Completion be provided by the NDEP to the NNSA/NSO for the closure of CAU 140.

2. The transfer of CAU 140 from Appendix III to Appendix IV, Closed Corrective Action Units, of the FFACO (FFACO, 1996).
6.0 REFERENCES

DOE, see U.S. Department of Energy.

EPA, see U.S. Environmental Protection Agency.


FFACO, see Federal Facility Agreement and Consent Order.

NAC, see Nevada Administrative Code.


NNSA/NSO, see U.S. Department of Energy, National Nuclear Security Administration Nevada Site Office

NNSA/NV, see U.S. Department of Energy, National Nuclear Security Administration Nevada Operations Office
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APPENDIX A* 

DATA QUALITY OBJECTIVES

* As presented and published in the approved Corrective Action Investigation Plan for Corrective Action Unit 140: Waste Dumps, Burn Pits, and Storage Area, Nevada Test Site, Nevada, 2002, DOE/NV--826. Las Vegas, NV.
A. 1.0 Seven-Step DQO Process for Phase I Investigation

The DQO process is a strategic planning approach based on the scientific method that is used to prepare for site characterization data collection. The DQOs are designed to ensure that the data collected will provide sufficient and reliable information to identify, evaluate, and technically defend potentially viable corrective actions (i.e., no further action, closure in place, or clean closure). The existing information about the nature and extent of contamination at the nine CASs in CAU 140 is insufficient to evaluate and select preferred corrective actions, except for CAS 05-23-01, Gravel Gertie, which will be closed in place. The CAU 140 investigation will be based on DQOs developed by representatives of the NDEP and the NNSA/NV.

Nine CASs comprise CAU 140. Seven CASs are in Area 5, one CAS is in Area 22, and one CAS is in Area 23. The nine CASs are:

- 05-08-01, Detonation Pits
- 05-08-02, Debris Pits
- 05-17-01, Hazardous Waste Accumulation Site (Buried)
- 05-19-01, Waste Disposal Site
- 05-23-01, Gravel Gertie
- 05-35-01, Burn Pit
- 05-99-04, Burn Pit
- 22-99-04, Radioactive Waste Dump
- 23-17-01, Hazardous Waste Storage Area

This section presents the seven-step DQO process for a Phase I investigation. All CASs will begin with Phase I. If a COPC is detected in any sample at a concentration above a PAL, the COPC will be identified as a COC. If a COC is identified, the CAS containing that COC will undergo Phase II for the detected COCs, as presented in Section A.2.0.

A.1.1 Step 1 – State the Problem

This step identifies the DQO planning team members, describes the problem that has initiated the CAU 140 investigation, and develops a CSM.
A.1.1.1 Planning Team Members

The DQO planning team consists of representatives from NDEP, NNSA/NV, ITLV, and BN. The primary decision-makers include NDEP and NNSA/NV representatives. Table A.1-1 lists representatives from each organization in attendance for the March 21, 2002, DQO Kickoff meeting.

### Table A.1-1
DQO Meeting Participants

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Steven Adams</td>
<td>ITLV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jill Dale</td>
<td>ITLV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory Doyle</td>
<td>BN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Dudley</td>
<td>ITLV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Fitzmaurice</td>
<td>BN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malu Gawthrop Cooper</td>
<td>ITLV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syl Hersh</td>
<td>ITLV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Hutchinson</td>
<td>ITLV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn Kidman</td>
<td>ITLV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean Kosinski</td>
<td>NNSA/NV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Nicklas</td>
<td>ITLV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milinka Watson-Garrett</td>
<td>ITLV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Weston</td>
<td>ITLV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dustin Wilson</td>
<td>ITLV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clem Goewert</td>
<td>NDEP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BN - Bechtel Nevada  
ITLV - IT Corporation, Las Vegas Office  
NDEP - Nevada Division of Environmental Protection  

A.1.1.2 Describe the Problem

Corrective Action Unit 140 is being investigated because:

- Disposed waste may be present without appropriate controls (i.e., use restrictions, adequate cover).
Hazardous and/or radioactive constituents may be present at concentrations and locations that could potentially pose a threat to human health and the environment.

A.1.1.3 Develop Conceptual Site Model

Conceptual Site Models describe the most probable scenarios for current conditions at specific sites and define the assumptions that are the basis for identifying appropriate sampling strategy and data collection methods. Accurate CSMs are important as they serve as the basis for all subsequent inputs and decisions throughout the DQO process.

An important element of a CSM is the expected fate and transport of contaminants, which infer how contaminants move through site media and where they can be expected in the environment. The expected fate and transport is based on distinguishing physical characteristics of the contaminants and media. Contaminant characteristics include solubility, density, and particle size. Media characteristics include permeability, saturation, sorting, chemical composition, and adsorption coefficients. In general, contaminants with low solubility and high density can be expected to be found relatively close to release points. Contaminants with high solubility and low density can be expected to be found further from release points or in areas where settling may occur.

Migration of contaminants to groundwater is limited to the geophysical properties such as permeability, porosity, and hydrologic conductivity. The presence of a hardpan layer (i.e., caliche) at some of the CASs would limit vertical migration of contaminants. Groundwater contamination is not considered a likely scenario at CAU 140 based on the following information:

- Area 5 - Depth to groundwater is approximately 600 to 800 ft depending upon the specific CAS (DOE/NV, 1986)
- Area 22 - Depth to groundwater is about 800 ft (USGS, 1964)
- Area 23 - Depth to groundwater is about 1,150 ft (DOE/NV, 1997); depth to perched water is about 500 and 1,080 ft (BN, 1997)

Descriptions of the CASs are located in Section 2.0 of the CAIP and summarized below:

- CAS 05-08-01, Detonation Pits -- This CAS contains two surface detonation areas that measure approximately 4 by 15 ft. Additionally, there are three trenches (3- to 4-ft deep) located at the far end of the CAS.
CAS 05-08-02, Debris Pits -- This CAS contains an area that resembles an evaporation pond. Surface debris is scattered throughout the area.

CAS 05-17-01, Hazardous Waste Accumulation Site (Buried) -- No buried debris is believed to be present at this CAS. A soil mound is located in the middle of the CAS, and a small amount of surface debris and staining is present.

CAS 05-19-01, Waste Disposal Site -- This CAS consists of three noncontiguous areas. Each area contains debris. A portion of the western area has burned debris. The middle area contains both surface and buried debris. The surface debris is next to but not on top of the buried debris.

CAS 05-23-01, Gravel Gertie -- This CAS consists of a test structure and surrounding area that may have been impacted by dispersion of contaminants. Debris associated with the structure is located at this CAS.

CAS 05-35-01, Burn Pit -- This CAS has two burn stains. The CAS was originally thought to be a landfill; however, a geophysical survey indicated that buried debris is not present. Aerial photographs and walkovers identify a bermed area. The only surface debris present is some scattered charcoal.

CAS 05-99-04, Burn Pit -- This CAS contains three surface burn areas and surface debris.

CAS 22-99-04, Radioactive Waste Dump -- This CAS contains a bermed area of deteriorating sandbags. No debris, except the sandbags, is located at this CAS. The term “dump” is believed to have the military meaning of “storage,” rather than disposal area.

CAS 23-17-01, Hazardous Waste Storage Area -- This CAS consists of a former hazardous waste storage area that has been covered over by gravel and is used as a parking/storage lot. No debris is associated with the surface area. The CAS also has buried debris in landfill cells. The landfill cells are partially below a portion of the former storage area.

Three CSMs have been developed for CAU 140 using assumptions formulated from the physical setting, potential contaminant sources/release information, historical background information, and data from previous sampling efforts. The CSMs are termed Surface Material, Buried Debris, and Internal Structure. The applicability to the CSMs to each CAS is summarized in Table A.1-2.

**Future Land-Use Scenarios**

Future land-use scenarios limit future uses of the CASs to various nonresidential (i.e., industrial) uses (DOE/NV, 1998). The future land-use scenarios for CAU 140 are presented in Table A.1-3.
Table A.1-2
Conceptual Site Models and Associated CASs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Conceptual Site Models</th>
<th>05-08-01</th>
<th>05-08-02</th>
<th>05-17-01</th>
<th>05-19-01</th>
<th>05-23-01</th>
<th>05-35-01</th>
<th>05-99-04</th>
<th>22-99-04</th>
<th>23-17-01</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Surface Material</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buried Debris</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal Structure</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

X – The CSM applies to this CAS.

Table A.1-3
Future Land-Use Scenarios for CASs Within CAU 140

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAS</th>
<th>Zone</th>
<th>Zone Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05-19-01</td>
<td>Research, Test, and Experiment Land-Use Zone</td>
<td>Designated for small-scale research and development projects and demonstrations; pilot projects; outdoor tests; and experiments for the development, quality assurance, or reliability of material and equipment under controlled conditions. Includes compatible defense and nondefense research, development and testing projects and activities (DOE/NV, 1998).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-08-01</td>
<td>NTS Reserved Land-Use Zone</td>
<td>Includes land and facilities that provide widespread flexible support for diverse short-term testing and experimentation. The reserved zone is also used for short duration exercises and training such as nuclear emergency response and Federal Radiological Monitoring and Assessment Center training and DoD land-navigation exercises and training (DOE/NV, 1998).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-23-01</td>
<td>Solar Enterprise, Public Accessible Land-Use Zone</td>
<td>Designated for the development of a solar power generation facility, and light industrial equipment, and commercial manufacturing capability. This CAS is outside the security gate (DOE/NV, 1998).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Exposure to contamination at sites within the NTS boundaries is limited to site workers. They may be exposed to COPCs through oral ingestion, inhalation, or dermal contact (absorption) of soils and/or debris (e.g., equipment, concrete) due to inadvertent disturbance of these materials.

A.1.1.3.1 Surface Material Conceptual Site Model

All nine CASs are included in the Surface Material CSM developed for CAU 140. Figure A.1-1 shows a generalized representation of the Surface Material CSM and the following text provides additional details to supplement the model.

According to historical documentation and interviews, instead of managing solid waste at one or two disposal sites, the practice was to manage solid waste in the vicinity of the activity. Waste was stored or burned from waste streams that included, but were not limited to, various combinations of construction debris, radioactive materials, explosives, and potentially hazardous wastes. Open burning was a common practice up to 1972. Waste was routinely soaked with diesel fuel and burned.

**CSM Parameters**

**Affected Media**

Surface and near-surface soils are the potentially affected media where solid and/or liquid material may have contributed contamination. Any contamination would be attributable to direct release to the surface, release of contaminants through burning activities, release of contaminants through aerial dispersion testing or munitions detonation, erosion of various contaminants off the surface of solid materials, and leaching of contaminants from materials.

**Location of Contamination/Release**

The surface soil at the CAU 140 CASs is the most likely place to find contamination. At any sites (e.g., CAS 23-17-01) where a covering material (i.e., soil, gravel) has been added, the contamination is expected to be found below the covering. Contaminants at all of the CAU 140 CASs, regardless of physical or chemical characteristics, may be in the surface soil and any migration to the near-surface or subsurface is expected to be in a primarily vertical direction.
Aerial dispersion (e.g., CAS 05-23-01) would have initially occurred radially from the location of the detonation, with subsequent migration in the vertical direction.

**Transport Mechanisms**

The degree of contaminant migration at any of the sites is unknown, but is assumed to be minimal based on low precipitation and high evapotranspiration rates. Contaminants may have been transported by infiltration of precipitation through soil which serves as a driving force for downward migration of contaminants; however, the annual average precipitation on the valleys of the NTS ranges from 3 to 6 in. and on most of the ridges and the mesas of the NTS averages less than 10 in. per year. The potential annual evaporation from lake and reservoir surfaces was estimated to range from 60 to 82 in. per year, or roughly 5 to 25 times the annual precipitation (USGS, 1975). Grading or sloping at sites may cause a lateral migration prior to the vertical migration.

Wind direction at the time of release would have impacted aerial dispersion.

**Preferential Pathways**

None outside of the CSM.

**Surface Migration**

Surface migration may occur as a result of run-off, saltation, and grading. Surface migration is a biasing factor considered in the selection of sampling points.

**Lateral and Vertical Extent of Contamination**

Contamination, if present, is expected to be contiguous to the site. Concentrations are expected to decrease with distance and depth from the sites.

**COPCs/Released Material**

The COPCs are specific to each CAS and discussed individually in the following paragraphs. The COPCs and critical COPCs for the CAU 140 CASs are summarized in Table A.1-4.

**CAS 05-08-01, Detonation Pits:** The exact purpose of this site has not been identified; however, because one of the detonation pits is posted with signs that read “Caution Radioactive Material” and
because metal debris and shrapnel are scattered throughout the entire area, it is thought that CAS 05-08-01 may have been used for munitions detonation and storage. Three trenches located behind the observation area may have been used to store munitions. Surface staining was observed in the northern and southern trenches. The following specific COPCs identified for this CAS are based on process knowledge, interviews, historical documents, and field observations:

- Conventional explosives residue – based upon suspected explosives detonation and storage

---

### Table A.1-4
Phase I Contaminants of Potential Concerna

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COPC</th>
<th>05-08-01</th>
<th>05-08-02</th>
<th>05-17-01</th>
<th>05-19-01</th>
<th>05-23-01</th>
<th>05-35-01</th>
<th>05-99-04</th>
<th>22-99-04</th>
<th>23-17-01</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Organics</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diesel/Gasoline/Petroleum Hydrocarbons</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethylene Glycol</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Explosives Residue</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbicides</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCBs</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pesticides</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyrolytic Oilb</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SVOCs</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOCs</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Metals |  |
|--------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|
| Antimony | C | C | C | C | C | C | C | C | C |
| Beryllium | C | C | C | C | C | C | C | C | C |
| Nickel and Zinc | X | X | C | X | X | X | X | X | X |
| RCRA Metals | X | X | C | X | X | X | X | X | X |

| Radionuclides |  |
|---------------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|
| Radionuclides (Isotopes are identified in text) | X | X | X | X | X | X | X | X | X |

aFor those COPCs identified that include multiple parameters, the parameters with PALs will be evaluated.

bBy-product COPC from burning.

C = Critical COPC   X = COPC
RCRA Metals – based upon the limited amount of information available for this CAS


Although not identified as COPCs at this CAS, PCBs, VOCs, and SVOCs will be analyzed because they are common concerns at the NTS and have not been ruled out based upon process knowledge.

**CAS 05-08-02, Debris Pits:** Due to the lack of historical information, the original purpose or use of the site remains unknown. The site includes a small amount of surface and near surface debris (e.g., aerosol cans, paint cans, metal piping). The source of the debris is unknown. The large area that was mounded on all sides appears to resemble two ponds connected by a weir gate on the south side and an overflow pipe on the north side. No staining was observed.

If the area that resembles an evaporation pond was ever used as an evaporation pond, increased migration may have occurred in the vertical direction, impacting the transport mechanism.

The specific COPCs identified for this CAS are based on field observations:

- Fuel/Motor oil - based upon presence of filters
- SVOCs - based upon presence of debris
- VOCs - based upon presence of debris

Although not identified as COPCs at this CAS, PCBs and RCRA metals will be analyzed because they are common concerns at the NTS and have not been ruled out based upon process knowledge.

**CAS 05-17-01, Hazardous Waste Accumulation Site (Buried):** Although the term “buried” is part of the CAS description, no waste is believed to be buried at this site. This belief is based upon site visits and the lack of visual disturbance to the soil. Due to the lack of information found on this site, the original purpose or intended use of the site is unknown. Within the documentation found during the PA, the site is referred to as a hazardous waste accumulation site, explosives disposal site, CWD, waste dump/disposal site, contaminated waste site, and collapsed explosives bunker. Surface staining was observed within the CAS, indicating that materials may have been stored/released on the surface. No specific COPCs were identified for this site based on process knowledge, interviews, historical documentation, and field observations. Based upon the sites potential activities, COPCs may include:
• Beryllium – based upon activities in this portion of Area 5
• Explosives residue – based upon reference to explosives bunker
• Chemicals (type and quantity undocumented, although may include VOCs, SVOCs, PCBs, petroleum hydrocarbons, and RCRA metals) – based upon potentially stored material

**CAS 05-19-01, Waste Disposal Site:** The potential exists that any of the activities at Frenchman Lake could have contributed wastes to the site. It is also possible that the site may have received radioactive wastes. A burned airplane was at the site, which may have been used for fire training activities. The majority of the visible debris at the site appears to be construction related debris, some of which has been burned on the surface. Geophysical results indicate the presence of buried debris. The following specific COPCs identified for this CAS are based on process knowledge, interviews, historical documents, and field observations:

• Diesel – typically used as a burning accelerant
• Nickel and zinc – by-product from burning activities
• Pyrolytic oil – by-product from burning activities
• RCRA metals – by-product from burning activities
• Radionuclides – based upon interviews and site surveys, cobalt-60, strontium-90, technetium-99, cesium-137, europium-154, europium-155, uranium-234, uranium-235, uranium-238, plutonium-239, plutonium-240, and americium-241
• VOCs – based upon presence of aerosol cans

Although not identified as COPCs at this CAS, PCBs and SVOCs will be analyzed because they are common concerns at the NTS and have not been ruled out based upon process knowledge.

**Note:** Pyrolytic oil, a by-product from burning activities, consists of naphthalenes, anthracene, benzenes, thiazoles, amines, ethyl benzene, toluene, and other hydrocarbons (CIWMB, 2001).

**CAS 05-23-01, Gravel Gertie:** Sandia National Laboratories used the structure for three tests in 1957 to test the ability to minimize contamination in the event of an accidental explosion associated with chemical explosives and nuclear material. The three tests involved HE and in the last two, uranium was used as a tracer material (Sandia Corporation, 1964). The structure (see Section A.1.1.3.3) was
also used for similar testing in 1982, which involved HE, DU, and antimony oxide (Metcalf, 2002).

A great deal of information was found during the PA on the 1957 and 1982 testing of the Gravel Gertie; no information was found regarding use of the structure for any other operations. The following specific COPCs identified for this CAS are based on process knowledge, interviews, historical documents, and field observations:

- Radionuclides – based upon presence of radioactive material during testing, cobalt-60, strontium-90, technetium-99, cesium-137, europium-154, europium-155, uranium-234, uranium-235, uranium-238, plutonium-239, plutonium-240, and americium-241

- Antimony – based upon presence antimony oxide during testing

- High explosives – based upon detonation, the HE is only applicable to the Internal Structure CSM (Section A.1.1.3.3) as any explosive material transported to the atmosphere would have been consumed in the detonation

Although not identified as a COPC at this CAS, PCBs will be analyzed because it is a common concern at the NTS and has not been ruled out based upon process knowledge.

**CAS 05-35-01, Burn Pit:** No historical information has been found regarding the use of this site as a burn pit, or for any other use. Also, no documentation has been located which identifies the dates of operation for this site. Field observations include charcoal wood and stained soil typical of burning activities. The burn area was likely covered at one time and a current dirt road runs across part of the site. General historical documentation and interviews identify diesel as an accelerant for starting the burns. Geophysical survey indicated no buried waste.

The dirt road that runs through CAS 05-35-01 is sprayed with water for dust control. This activity is not expected to significantly contribute to vertical migration or alter the transport mechanism. The following specific COPCs identified for this CAS are based on process knowledge, and field observations:

- Diesel fuel – typically used as a burning accelerant
- Nickel and zinc – by-product from burning activities
- Pyrolytic oil – by-product from burning activities
- RCRA metals – by-product from burning activities
Although not identified as COPCs at this CAS, PCBs, VOCs, and SVOCs will be analyzed because they are common concerns at the NTS and have not been ruled out based upon process knowledge.

**CAS 05-99-04, Burn Pit:** The term “pit” may be misleading as the burning appears to have been surface burning. The site includes three burn areas. The ground surface of the burn pit area contains burned tires, metal debris, wire, broken glass, concrete piles, and a gravel pile. The ground surface and vegetation are relatively undisturbed. Diesel fuel is believed to have been used as an accelerant at the site. The following specific COPCs identified for this CAS are based on process knowledge, interviews, historical documents, and field observations:

- Diesel fuel – typically used as a burning accelerant
- Pyrolytic oil – by-product from burning activities
- Nickel and zinc – by-product from burning activities
- RCRA Metals – by-product from burning activities

Although not identified as COPCs at this CAS, PCBs, VOCs, and SVOCs will be analyzed because they are common concerns at the NTS and have not been ruled out based upon process knowledge.

**CAS 22-99-04, Radioactive Waste Dump:** This site is presumed to have been used for radioactive source material storage based upon the use of the word “dump” to signify “storage” by the Army. The site is assumed to have been in operation from 1951 through 1958, and potentially as late as 1964. Historical documentation indicates that radioactive sources and material were stored at Camp Desert Rock. No documentation has been identified in the investigation to indicate that radioactive waste was disposed of at this site. A geophysical survey indicated no buried waste. No specific COPCs were identified for this site based on process knowledge, interviews, historical documentation, and field observations. COPCs typically associated with radiation sources of the era are:

- Radionuclides – based upon storage of radioactive source material, chlorine-36, cobalt-60, strontium-90, technetium-99, cesium-137, and thorium-232

Although not identified as a COPC at this CAS, PCBs will be analyzed because it is a common concern at the NTS and has not been ruled out based upon process knowledge.
CAS 23-17-01, Hazardous Waste Storage Area: Waste was originally stored on the ground without any lining between the waste containers and soil. It was noted that material had been released to the ground and subsequently cleaned up. No sample results were found to confirm clean up. The area has since been covered by gravel and is currently used as a parking and storage area for sanitary waste management activities. The following specific COPCs identified for this CAS are based on process knowledge, interviews, historical documents, and field observations:

- Herbicides – based upon potential waste stored
- PCBs – based upon potential waste stored
- Pesticides – based upon potential waste stored
- Petroleum hydrocarbons – based upon potential waste stored
- Radionuclides – based upon storage of scintillation cocktail waste, tritium
- RCRA metals – based upon potential waste stored
- SVOCs – based upon potential waste stored
- VOCs – based upon potential waste stored

A.1.1.3.2 Buried Debris Conceptual Site Model

The Buried Debris CSM applies to CAS 05-19-01 and 23-17-01. It is believed that neither CAS 05-08-01 nor CAS 05-17-01 have buried debris. A trench will be made through the gravel/rock path and the collapsed mound, respectively, to confirm this belief. The Buried Debris CSM will be applied to CAS 05-08-01 and/or CAS 05-17-01, if buried debris is found. Should the presence of buried debris be detected at any other site, this CSM will be applied.

Figure A.1-2 shows a representation of the Buried Debris CSM, and the following text provides additional details to supplement the model. The Buried Debris CSM is in addition to the Surface Material CSM (described in Section A.1.1.3.1) for these CASs.

Near-surface and subsurface soils are the potentially affected media where solid and/or liquid waste may have contributed contamination. Any contamination would be attributable to direct release to the subsurface of liquid waste or leaching of contaminants off the surface of the buried materials. The amount of leachate generated is unknown, but is assumed to be minimal based on low precipitation and high potential evapotranspiration rates.
Figure A.1-2
CAU 140 Buried Debris Conceptual Site Model,
Applicable to CASs 05-08-01, 05-17-01, 05-19-01, and 23-17-01
CSM Parameters

Affected media includes near-surface and subsurface soil surrounding buried debris.

Location of Contamination/Release

Any contaminants at these CASs released to the affected media, regardless of physical or chemical characteristics, are expected directly beneath the buried debris and to the immediate lateral area.

Transport Mechanisms

Contaminants may have been transported by infiltration of precipitation through soil which serves as a driving force for downward migration of contaminants; however, the annual average precipitation on the valleys of the NTS ranges from 3 to 6 in. and on most of the ridges and mesas of the NTS averages less than 10 in. per year. The potential annual evaporation from lake and reservoir surfaces was estimated to range from 60 to 82 in. per year, or roughly 5 to 25 times the annual precipitation. (USGS, 1975)

Preferential Pathways

None outside of the CSM.

Lateral and Vertical Extent of Contamination

Contamination, if present, is expected to be contiguous to the site. Concentrations are expected to decrease with distance and depth from the site.

COPCs/Released Material

CAS 05-19-01, Waste Disposal Site: A geophysical survey indicated that buried waste is present in the Middle Disposal Area of CAS 05-19-01. The potential exists that any of the activities at Frenchman Lake could have contributed wastes to the site. Additional information regarding the COPCs and released material is presented in Section A.1.1.3.1.

CAS 23-17-01, Hazardous Waste Storage Area: Geophysical survey results indicate that buried waste is present at CAS 23-17-01. Additional information regarding the COPCs and released material is presented in Section A.1.1.3.1.
A.1.1.3.3 Internal Structure Conceptual Site Model

The Internal Structure CSM is applicable to CAS 05-23-01. Figure A.1-3 shows a representation of the CSM, and the following text provides additional details to supplement the model. The Internal Structure CSM is in addition to the Surface Material CSM (surface release from aerial dispersion).

CSM Parameters

Affected Media

Affected media includes the concrete walls, floor, and the gravel/soil making up the roof of the Gravel Gertie.

Location of Contamination/Release

The floor, walls, and roof in the detonation and adjoining corridors/rooms of the Gravel Gertie, along with the gravel in the roof of the Gravel Gertie, are the most likely places to find contamination. The contamination may have moved further into the roof of the Gravel Gertie during the detonation due to the inherent design of the structure.

Transport Mechanisms

It is unlikely that contaminants would have been transported by infiltration of precipitation through the Gravel Gertie as the annual average precipitation on the valleys of the NTS ranges from 3 to 6 in., and on most of the ridges and mesas of the NTS averages less than 10 in. per year. The potential annual evaporation from lake and reservoir surfaces was estimated to range from 60 to 82 in. per year, or roughly 5 to 25 times the annual precipitation (USGS, 1975), and the structure of the Gravel Gertie protects against runon.

Preferential Pathways

None outside of the CSM.

Lateral and Vertical Extent of Contamination

Contamination, if present, is expected to be contiguous to the site. Concentrations are expected to decrease with distance from the detonation point.
Figure A.1-3
CAU 140 Internal Structure Conceptual Site Model,
Applicable to CAS 05-23-01
COPCs/Released Materials

CAS 05-23-01, Gravel Gertie: Sandia National Laboratories used the Gravel Gertie for three tests in 1957 to test the ability to minimize contamination in the event of an accidental explosion associated with chemical explosives and nuclear material. The three tests involved HE, and in the last two uranium was used as a tracer material. The structure was also used for similar testing in 1982, which allegedly involved HE and DU. It was believed that uranium would be trapped within the gravel. Additional information regarding the COPCs and released material is presented in Section A.1.1.3.1.

A.1.2 Step 2 - Identify the Decision

This step develops a decision statement and defines alternative actions. The following subsections identify decisions and alternative actions appropriate for Phase I.

A.1.2.1 Develop a Decision Statement

The decision statement for Phase I is “Determine if a COC is present.”

A.1.2.2 Alternative Actions to the Decision

If a COC is not present, further assessment of the CAS is not required. If a COC is present, initiate Phase II.

A.1.3 Step 3 - Identify the Inputs to the Decision

This step identifies the information needed, determines sources for information, determines the basis for establishing the action level, and identifies sampling and analysis methods that can meet the data requirements. To determine if a COC is present, each sample result is compared to the PAL (Section A.1.3.2). If any sample result is greater than the PAL, then the applicable CAS is advanced to Phase II for that analyte. This approach does not use a statistical mean/average for comparison to the PAL, but rather the individual result, to identify COCs.

A.1.3.1 Information Needs and Information

In order to determine if a COC is present at a particular CAS, sample data must be collected and analyzed following these two criteria: (1) samples must be collected in areas most likely to contain a
COC and (2) the analytical suite selected must be sufficient to detect any COCs present in the samples. Biasing factors to support these criteria include:

- Documented process knowledge on source and location of release
- Field observations
- Geophysical surveys
- Radiological surveys
- Historical sample results
- Experience and data from investigations of similar sites
- Professional judgement

Table A.1-5 lists the information needs, the source of information for each need, and the proposed methods to collect the data. The last column addresses the QA/QC data type and associated metric. The data type is determined by the intended use of the resulting data in decision making. Data types are discussed in the following text.

All data to be collected are classified into one of three measurement quality categories: quantitative, semiquantitative, and qualitative. The categories for measurement quality are defined below.

**Quantitative Data**

Quantitative data results from direct measurement of a characteristic or component within the population of interest. These data require the highest level of QA/QC in collection and measurement systems because the intended use of the data is to resolve primary decision (i.e., rejecting or accepting the null hypothesis) and/or verifying closure standards have been met. Laboratory analytical data are usually assigned as quantitative data.

**Semiquantitative Data**

Semiquantitative data is generated from a measurement system that indirectly measures the quantity or amount of a characteristic or component of interest. Inferences are drawn about the quantity or amount of a characteristic or component because a correlation has been shown to exist between results from the indirect measurement and the quantitative measurement. The QA/QC requirements on semiquantitative collection and measurement systems are high but may not be as rigorous as a quantitative measurement system. Semiquantitative data contribute to decision making, but are not
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Information Need</th>
<th>Information Source</th>
<th>Collection Method</th>
<th>Data Type/Metric</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Decision I:</strong> Determine if a COC is present. Criteria I: Samples will be collected in areas most likely to contain a COC.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Source and location of release points</td>
<td>Process knowledge compiled during the PA process and previous investigations of similar sites</td>
<td>Information documented in CSM and public reports – no additional data needed</td>
<td>Qualitative – CSM has not been shown to be inaccurate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Site visit and field observations</td>
<td>Conduct site visits and document field observations</td>
<td>Qualitative - CSM has not been shown to be inaccurate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Geophysical surveys</td>
<td>Review and interpret geophysical surveys</td>
<td>Semiquantitative - Sampling based on biasing criteria stipulated in DQO Step 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Radiological surveys</td>
<td>Review and interpret radiological surveys</td>
<td>Semiquantitative - Sampling based on biasing criteria stipulated in DQO Step 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Biased Samples</td>
<td>Selection of locations utilizing technical expertise</td>
<td>Semiquantitative - Sampling based on process knowledge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Systematic biased samples, utilized when observable biasing factors are not present</td>
<td>Generate sampling points based on CAS grid</td>
<td>Semiquantitative - Sampling based on CAS borders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Decision I:</strong> Determine if a COC is present. Criteria 2: Analyses must be sufficient to detect any COCs in samples.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Identification of all potential contaminants</td>
<td>Process knowledge compiled during PA process and previous investigations of similar sites</td>
<td>Information documented in CSM and public reports - no additional data needed</td>
<td>Qualitative - CSM has not been shown to be inaccurate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Analytical results</td>
<td>Data packages of biased samples</td>
<td>Appropriate sampling techniques and approved analytical methods will be used</td>
<td>Quantitative - Validated analytical results will be compared to PALs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
generally used alone to resolve primary decisions. The data are often used to guide investigations toward quantitative data collection.

**Qualitative Data**

Qualitative data identifies or describes the characteristics or components of the population of interest. The QA/QC requirements for qualitative data are the least rigorous on data collection methods and measurement systems. Professional judgement is often used to generate qualitative data. The intended use of the data is for information purposes, to refine conceptual models, and guide investigations rather than resolve primary decisions. This measurement of quality is typically associated with historical information and data where QA/QC may be highly variable or not known.

Metrics provide a tool to determine if the collected data support decision making as intended. Metrics tend to be numerical for quantitative and semiquantitative data, and descriptive for qualitative data.

**A.1.3.2 Determine the Basis for the Preliminary Action Levels**

Site workers may be exposed to contaminants through oral ingestion, inhalation, external (radiological), or dermal contact (absorption) of soil during disturbance of this media. Laboratory analytical results for soils will be compared to the following PALs to evaluate if COPCs are present at levels that may pose an unacceptable risk to human health and/or the environment:

- **EPA Region IX Risk-Based Preliminary Remediation Goals** for Industrial Soils (EPA, 2000).
- Background concentrations for metals when natural background exceeds the PRG, as is often the case with arsenic. Background is considered the mean plus two times the standard deviation of the mean for sediment samples collected by the Nevada Bureau of Mines and Geology throughout the Nellis Air Force Range (NBMG, 1998; Moore, 1999).
- TPH action level of 100 mg/kg per the NAC 445A.2272 (NAC, 2002).
- The PALs for radionuclides are isotope-specific and defined as the maximum concentration for that isotope found in samples from undisturbed background locations in the vicinity of the NTS (McArthur and Miller, 1989; US Ecology and Atlan-Tech, 1992; Black and Townsend, 1996). The PAL for chlorine-36 is based upon a 25 millirem per year (mrem/yr) screening level and an industrial sites land use scenario (NCRP, 1999 and Adams, 2002).
A.1.3.3 Potential Sampling Techniques and Appropriate Analytical Methods

Radiological Surveys

Radiological surveys were used to determine presence/lateral extent of applicable waste. Radiological surveys followed standard procedures. Further information is provided in Section A.1.7.1.

Soil Sampling

Augering, direct push, excavation, drilling, or other appropriate sampling methods will be used. Sample collection and handling activities will follow standard procedures.

Section 6.0 of the CAIP provides analytical methods and laboratory requirements (e.g., detection limits, precision, and accuracy). Sample volumes are laboratory- and method-specific and will be determined in accordance with laboratory requirements. Specific analyses required for the disposal of IDW are identified in Section 5.0 of this CAIP.

To assure that laboratory analyses are sufficient to detect contamination in soil samples at concentrations exceeding the MRL, Phase I chemical and/or radiological parameters of interest have been selected for each CAS. The analyses for each CAS are identified in Table A.1-6.

The VOC and SVOC compounds expected to be analyzed for Phase I are included in Tables A.1-7 and A.1-8, respectively. The herbicide and pesticide compounds expected to be analyzed for Phase I are listed in Table A.1-9. The compounds expected to be analyzed for Phase I for explosives, polyaromatic hydrocarbons (PAH), PCBs, and pyrolytic oil are included in Table A.1-10.

A.1.4 Step 4, Define the Boundaries of the Study

The purpose of this step is to define the target population of interest, specify the spatial and temporal features of the population that are pertinent for decision making, determine practical constraints on data collection, and define the scale of decision making relevant to target populations.
### Table A.1-6
**Phase I Analyses per CAS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Analyses</th>
<th>05-08-01</th>
<th>05-08-02</th>
<th>05-17-01</th>
<th>05-19-01</th>
<th>05-23-01</th>
<th>05-35-01</th>
<th>05-99-04</th>
<th>22-99-04</th>
<th>23-17-01</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Organic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOC</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SVOC</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyrolytic oil(^b)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethylene Glycol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Explosives</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbicides</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pesticides</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCB</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TPH (Diesel- and Gasoline-Range Organics [C6-C38])</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Antimony</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Beryllium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Nickel, Zinc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total RCRA Metals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radionuclides</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross Beta(^c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamma Spectrometry(^d)</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isotopic Uranium</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isotopic Plutonium</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technetium-99</td>
<td>X(^d)</td>
<td>X(^d)</td>
<td>X(^d)</td>
<td>X(^d)</td>
<td>X(^d)</td>
<td>X(^d)</td>
<td>X(^d)</td>
<td>X(^d)</td>
<td>X(^d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strontium-90</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tritium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(^a\)For those analyses identified that include multiple parameters, the parameters with PALs will be evaluated.

\(^b\)For the analyses requested for pyrolytic oil, see Table A.1-10.

\(^c\)The determination as to whether chlorine-36 is advanced to Phase II will occur if gross beta results exceed the chlorine-36 PAL.

\(^d\)In the event that a gamma spectrometry result is above the PAL, technetium will be analyzed on the first set of samples collected during Phase II. It is not necessary to analyze for technetium during Phase I because technetium (i.e., cesium-137) will not be present without gamma-emitting radionuclides also being present above PALs.

X = Analyses
Table A.1-7
Proposed VOCs for Analyses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1,1,1-Trichloroethane</th>
<th>4-Methyl-2-pentanone</th>
<th>Chloromethane</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1,1,1,2-Tetrachloroethane</td>
<td>Acetone</td>
<td>Dibromochloromethane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,1,2,2-Tetrachloroethane</td>
<td>Benzene</td>
<td>Dibromomethane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,1,2-Trichloroethane</td>
<td>Bromobenzene</td>
<td>Dichlorodifluoromethane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,1-Dichloroethane</td>
<td>Bromochloromethane</td>
<td>Ethylbenzene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,1-Dichloroethene</td>
<td>Bromodichloromethane</td>
<td>Isopropylbenzene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cis-1,2-Dichloroethene</td>
<td>Bromoform</td>
<td>Methyl tertiary butyl ether</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>trans-1,2-Dichloroethene</td>
<td>Bromomethane</td>
<td>Methylene chloride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,2-Dichloroethane</td>
<td>Carbon disulfide</td>
<td>N-Butylbenzene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,2-Dichloropropane</td>
<td>Carbon tetrachloride</td>
<td>N-Propylbenzene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,2,3-Trichloropropene</td>
<td>Chlorobenzene</td>
<td>sec-Butylbenzene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,2,4-Trimethylbenzene</td>
<td>Chloroethane</td>
<td>Styrene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,2-Dibromo-3-chloropropane</td>
<td>Chloroform</td>
<td>tert-Butylbenzene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,2-Dibromoethane</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tetrachloroethene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,3,5-Trimethylbenzene</td>
<td></td>
<td>Toluene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cis-1,3-Dichloropropene</td>
<td></td>
<td>Trichloroethene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>trans-1,3-Dichloropropene</td>
<td></td>
<td>Trichlorofluoromethane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-Butanone</td>
<td></td>
<td>Trichlorotrifluoroethane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-Chlorotoluene</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vinyl acetate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vinyl chloride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Xylene</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A.1.4.1 Define the Target Population

The target populations represent locations within the CAS that will contain COCs if present. The target populations are dependent upon the CSM(s) applicable to the CAS. In identifying the target populations, the Surface Material CSM is further subdivided (Table A.1-11), better describing site conditions and more accurately defining sampling requirements and, hence, sampling locations. Contaminants in the Surface Material CSM would “act” the same, although there are different circumstances:

- Surface debris
- Surface release (some releases may have been fully or partially removed)
- Surface refuse burning
- Surface release with soil or gravel covering
- Surface release from aerial dispersion

The Phase I sampling locations are identified in Table A.1-12. Additional target populations may also be sampled during Phase I, as deemed most efficient and appropriate by the Site Supervisor. While these samples may not directly support Phase I decision making, they will be used if a CAS is elevated to Phase II.
### Table A.1-8

#### Proposed SVOCs for Analyses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAS Number</th>
<th>SVOC Name</th>
<th>CAS Number</th>
<th>SVOC Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1,2,4-Trichlorobenzene</td>
<td>Acenaphthene</td>
<td>1,2,4-Trichlorobenzene</td>
<td>Acenaphthylene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,3-Dichlorobenzene</td>
<td>Acenaphthylene</td>
<td>1,3-Dichlorobenzene</td>
<td>Aniline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,4-Dichlorobenzene</td>
<td>Anthracene</td>
<td>2,4,6-Trichlorophenol</td>
<td>Benzo(a)anthracene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,4,5-Trichlorophenol</td>
<td>Benzo(a)pyrene</td>
<td>2,4-Dichlorophenol</td>
<td>Benzo(b)fluoranthene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,4,6-Trichlorophenol</td>
<td>Benzo(g,h,i)perylene</td>
<td>2,4-Dimethylphenol</td>
<td>Benzo(k)fluoranthene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,4-Dichlorophenol</td>
<td>Benzoic Acid</td>
<td>2,4-Dirnethylphenol</td>
<td>Benzyl Alcohol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,4-Dimethylphenol</td>
<td>Bis(2-chloroethoxy) methyle</td>
<td>2,6-Dinitrotoluene</td>
<td>Bis(2-chloroethyl)ether</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,4-Dinitrotoluene</td>
<td>Bis(2-chloroisopropyl)ether</td>
<td>2-Chloronaphthalene</td>
<td>Bis(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-Chlorophenol</td>
<td>Butyl benzyl phthalate</td>
<td>2-Methylphenol</td>
<td>Carbazole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-Nitroaniline</td>
<td>Chrysene</td>
<td>3,3'-Dichlorobenzidine</td>
<td>Dibenz(a,h)anthracene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fluoranthene</td>
<td>Chrysene</td>
<td>4-Bromophenyl phenyl ether</td>
<td>Dibenzofuran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hexachlorobenzene</td>
<td>Chrysene</td>
<td>4-Chloroaniline</td>
<td>Diethyl Phthalate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hexachlorobutadiene</td>
<td>Chrysene</td>
<td>4-Chloroaniline</td>
<td>Dimethyl Phthalate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hexachlorocyclopentadiene</td>
<td>Chrysene</td>
<td>4-Chloroaniline</td>
<td>Dim-n-butyl Phthalate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hexachloroethane</td>
<td>Chloroform</td>
<td>4-Chloroaniline</td>
<td>Fluoranthene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indeno(1,2,3-cd)pyrene</td>
<td>Chloroform</td>
<td>4-Chloroaniline</td>
<td>Fluorene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isophorone</td>
<td>Chloroform</td>
<td>4-Chloroaniline</td>
<td>Hexachlorobenzene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naphthalene</td>
<td>Chloroform</td>
<td>4-Chloroaniline</td>
<td>Hexachlorobutadiene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nitrobenzene</td>
<td>Chloroform</td>
<td>4-Chloroaniline</td>
<td>Hexachlorocyclopentadiene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-Nitroso-di-n-propylamine</td>
<td>Chloroform</td>
<td>4-Chloroaniline</td>
<td>Hexachloroethane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-Nitrosodimethylamine</td>
<td>Chloroform</td>
<td>4-Chloroaniline</td>
<td>Isophorone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naphthalene</td>
<td>Chloroform</td>
<td>4-Chloroaniline</td>
<td>Naphthalene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nitrobenzene</td>
<td>Chloroform</td>
<td>4-Chloraniline</td>
<td>N-Nitroso-di-n-propylamine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-Nitrosodimethylamine</td>
<td>Chloroform</td>
<td>4-Chloraniline</td>
<td>N-Nitrosodimethylamine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-Nitrosodiphenylamine</td>
<td>Chloroform</td>
<td>4-Chloraniline</td>
<td>N-Nitrosodiphenylamine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pestachlorophenol</td>
<td>Chloroform</td>
<td>4-Chloraniline</td>
<td>Phenanthrene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phenol</td>
<td>Chloroform</td>
<td>4-Chloraniline</td>
<td>Phenol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyrene</td>
<td>Chloroform</td>
<td>4-Chloraniline</td>
<td>Pyrene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyridine</td>
<td>Chloroform</td>
<td>4-Chloraniline</td>
<td>Pyridine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAS 23-17-01</td>
<td>Antifreeze as Ethylene glycol</td>
<td>4-Chloroaniline</td>
<td>Amifluorine as Ethylene glycol</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*aMay be reported with VOC.

*bAnalyzed by modified SW8015B.

## A.1.4.2 Identify the Spatial and Temporal Boundaries

The spatial boundaries that apply to each CAS in Phase I are the sample locations selected for Phase I. Temporal boundaries are those time constraints set up by weather conditions and project schedules. Significant temporal constraints due to weather conditions are not expected. Moist weather may place constraints on sampling and field screening contaminated soils because of the attenuating effect of moisture in samples (e.g., alpha-emitting radionuclides). There are no time constraints on collecting samples as environmental conditions at all sites will not significantly change in the near future and conditions would have stabilized over the years since the sites were last used.

## A.1.4.3 Identify Practical Constraints

The NTS-controlled activities may affect ability to characterize these sites, especially at CAS 05-19-01 which is near the Spill Test Facility and CAS 23-17-01 where material is stored on the
The scale of decision making in Phase I is defined as each CAS.

A.1.5 **Step 5 - Develop a Decision Rule**

This step integrates outputs from the previous step with the inputs developed in this step into a decision rule ("If..., then...") statement. This rule describes the conditions under which possible alternative actions would be chosen.

---

**Table A.1-9**

**Proposed Herbicides and Pesticides for Analyses**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Herbicides</th>
<th>Pesticides</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2,4,5-T</td>
<td>4,4'-DDD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,4,5-TP (Silvex)</td>
<td>4,4'-DDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,4-D</td>
<td>4,4'-DDT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,4-DB</td>
<td>Aldrin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalapon</td>
<td>Alpha-BHC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dicamba</td>
<td>Alpha-chlordane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinoseb</td>
<td>Beta-BHC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCPA</td>
<td>Delta-BHC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCPP</td>
<td>Dieldrin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Endosulfan I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Endosulfan II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Endosulfan Sulfate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Endrin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Endrin Aldehyde&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Endrin Ketone&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gamma-BHC (lindane)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gamma-chlordane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heptachlor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heptachlor epoxide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Methoxychlor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toxaphene</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<sup>a</sup>Included in the Endrin PRG when data is reviewed.

gravel above the CAS. Underground utilities may exist at some of the sites, which may limit intrusive sampling locations. Table A.1-13 indicates other practical constraints that may be encountered at each CAS.
### Table A.1-10
**Proposed Explosives, PAH, PCB, and Pyrolytic Oil Compounds for Analyses**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Explosives</th>
<th>PAH</th>
<th>PCB</th>
<th>Pyrolytic Oil</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1,3,5-Trinitrobenzene</td>
<td>SVOCs</td>
<td>Aroclor-1016</td>
<td>VOCs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,3-Dinitrobenzene</td>
<td>3,3'-Dichlorobenzidine</td>
<td>Aroclor-1221</td>
<td>Benzene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,4,6-Trinitrotoluene</td>
<td>Acenaphthene</td>
<td>Aroclor-1232</td>
<td>Ethylbenzene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,4-Dinitrotoluene</td>
<td>Acenaphthylene</td>
<td>Aroclor-1242</td>
<td>Toluene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,6-Dinitrotoluene</td>
<td>Anthracene</td>
<td>Aroclor-1248</td>
<td>Xylene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-Nitrotoluene</td>
<td>Benzo(a)anthracene</td>
<td>Aroclor-1254</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-Nitrotoluene</td>
<td>Benzo(a)pyrene</td>
<td>Aroclor-1260</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-Nitrotoluene</td>
<td>Benzo(b)fluoranthen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HMX</td>
<td>Benzo(g,h,i)perylene</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nitrobenzene</td>
<td>Benzo(k)fluoranthen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDX</td>
<td>Chrysene</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tetryl</td>
<td>Dibenzo(a,h)anthracene</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dibenzofuran</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fluoranthen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fluorene</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Indene(1,2,3-cd)pyrene</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Naphthaliene</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phenanthrene</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pyrene</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### A.1.5.1 Specify the Population Parameter

The population parameter is the maximum observed concentration of each COC within the target population. For radiological surveys, the maximum observed concentration of each COC will be the population parameter. If sampling is performed to support survey results, the maximum observed concentration of each COC will be the population parameter. Radionuclide concentrations detected in samples will supersede radiological survey data.

#### A.1.5.2 Choose an Action Level

Action levels are the indicators defined in Section A.1.3.2.
Table A.1-11
CSMs and Their Applicable CASs Utilized in Determining Target Populations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CSMs</th>
<th>05-08-01</th>
<th>05-08-02</th>
<th>05-17-01</th>
<th>05-19-01</th>
<th>10-23-01</th>
<th>05-35-01</th>
<th>05-99-04</th>
<th>22-99-04</th>
<th>23-17-01</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Surface debris</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surface release (some releases may have been fully or partially removed)</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surface refuse burning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surface release with soil or gravel covering</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surface release from aerial dispersion</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buried Debris</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal Structure</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

X – The CSM applies to this CAS.

A.1.5.3 Measurement and Analysis Methods

Radiological surveys were used to identify sampling locations for Phase I at select CASs.

The analyses identified in Section A.1.3.3 for each CAS will be used to identify the presence and location of COCs in Phase I. Indicators (e.g., field conditions, process knowledge) may also be used to identify the presence and location of COCs in Phase I.

The measurement and analysis methods in the Industrial Sites QAPP are capable of achieving the expected range of values to resolve the Phase I Decision. The detection limit of the measurement method to be used is less than the PAL for each COPC unless specified otherwise in the CAIP.

A.1.5.4 Decision Rule

If the concentration of any COPC in a target population exceeds the PAL for that COPC, then that COPC is identified as a COC and Phase II will be conducted. If the Site Supervisor determines that sufficient indicators are present, then Phase I can be terminated and Phase II initiated. If the COPC concentration is less than the PAL, then the decision will be no further action.
Table A.1-12
Target Populations and Associated Sampling Locations for Each CAS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAS</th>
<th>COC Concentrations in the Following&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</th>
<th>Depth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05-08-01</td>
<td>One biased sample from each detonation pit. One biased sample from each trench.</td>
<td>0 to 1 ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One biased sample will be collected between the detonation pits based upon radiological survey results.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One trench will be excavated across the north-south gravel/rock area to confirm no buried debris requiring sampling is present.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-08-02</td>
<td>Five biased samples, one from the drum, one from below the overflow pipe, one at the low point of the smaller evaporation area, and two at the low points of the larger evaporation area.</td>
<td>0 to 1 ft, 3 to 4 ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One biased sample will be collected from each of three locations where oil/fuel filters are located.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-17-01</td>
<td>One biased sample from a stain area within each of four quadrants. One biased sample at the concave portion of the mound.</td>
<td>0 to 1 ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Additionally, a trench will be made through the soil mound to confirm no buried debris requiring sampling is present.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-19-01, Eastern Area</td>
<td>One biased sample from below the debris pile.</td>
<td>0 to 1 ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-19-01, Middle Area</td>
<td>Three biased locations at the outside edges of the buried debris boundary.</td>
<td>0 to 1 ft, 4 to 5 ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One biased sample from below the debris pile.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-19-01, Western Area</td>
<td>One biased sample collected from the burn area. One biased sample from below the debris pile.</td>
<td>0 to 1 ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-23-01, Structure</td>
<td>Two biased locations will be sampled on the top of the roof based upon radiological survey results.</td>
<td>0 to 1 ft into roof</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The determination of COCs present, within the Gravel Gertie, will be based upon process knowledge.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-23-01, excluding structure</td>
<td>One biased location in front of door. Two biased locations will be sampled based upon radiological survey results.</td>
<td>0 to 1 ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-35-01</td>
<td>One biased sample from each quadrant designated by north-south and east-west intersecting lines. The burn stains in the road will be used as the biasing locations in the applicable quadrants.</td>
<td>0 to 1 ft, 3 to 4 ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-99-04</td>
<td>One biased sample from each of the three burn areas.</td>
<td>0 to 1 ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-99-04</td>
<td>One biased sample from the center of the sandbags.</td>
<td>0 to 1 ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23-17-01</td>
<td>Eight systematic grid locations.</td>
<td>0 to 1 ft, 3 to 4 ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Samples will be collected adjacent to the outside edge of the buried debris.</td>
<td>4 to 5 ft, 9 to 10 ft, 14 to 15 ft</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<sup>a</sup>The sampling locations are tentative and may be altered based upon additional information.

<sup>b</sup>Additional information regarding sampling is detailed in Section A.1.7.2.
Table A.1-13
Practical Constraints Identified for CAU 140

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAS</th>
<th>Utilities Likely to be Encountered</th>
<th>Topography/Site Conditions Likely to Effect Planned Activities</th>
<th>Structures (e.g., materials) Likely to Effect Planned Activities</th>
<th>Area Subject to Access Restrictions</th>
<th>Confined Space, Structural Integrity Issues</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05-08-01</td>
<td>None known</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-08-02</td>
<td>None known</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-17-01</td>
<td>None known</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-19-01</td>
<td>None known</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-23-01</td>
<td>Historical</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-35-01</td>
<td>None known</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-99-04</td>
<td>None known</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-99-04</td>
<td>None known</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23-17-01</td>
<td>None known</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: Site visits

Utility constraints are subject to change as detailed information is collected prior to commencement of investigation activities and will be appropriately documented. All CASs will be surveyed for utilities prior to field activities in accordance with the SSHASP.

Access restrictions include both scheduling conflicts on the NTS with other entities and areas posted as contamination areas requiring appropriate work controls, and areas requiring authorized access.

A.1.6  Step 6 - Specify the Tolerable Limits on Decision Errors

The sampling approach for Phase I relies on biased sampling locations. Only validated analytical results (quantitative data) will be used to determine if COCs are present, unless otherwise stated. The baseline condition (i.e., null hypothesis) and alternative condition for Phase I are:

- Baseline condition – A COC is present
- Alternative condition – A COC is not present

Decisions and/or criteria have an alpha (false negative) or beta (false positive) error associated with their determination (discussed in the following subsections). Since quantitative data are individually compared to action levels, statistical evaluations of the data such as averages or confidence intervals are not appropriate.
**A.1.6.1 False Rejection Decision Error**

The false rejection (alpha) decision error would mean deciding that a COC is not present when it is, increasing risk to human health and environment.

A false rejection decision error (where consequences are more severe) is controlled by meeting these criteria: (1) having a high degree of confidence that the sample locations selected will identify COCs if present anywhere within the CAS and (2) having a high degree of confidence that analyses conducted will be sufficient to detect any COCs present in the samples.

To satisfy the first criterion, Phase I data and samples will be collected in areas most likely to be contaminated by any COCs. To accomplish this, the following characteristics are considered:

- Source and location of release
- Chemical nature and fate properties
- Physical transport pathways and properties
- Hydrologic drivers

These characteristics were considered during the development of the CSMs and selection of sampling locations. The biasing factors listed in Section A.1.3.1 will be used to further ensure that these criteria are met.

To satisfy the second criterion, all Phase I samples will be analyzed for the chemical and radiological parameters listed in Section A.1.3.3. Strict adherence to established procedures and QA/QC protocol protects against false negatives.

**A.1.6.2 False Acceptance Decision Error**

The false acceptance (beta) decision error would mean deciding that a COC is present when it is not, resulting in increased costs for unnecessary characterization.

The false acceptance decision error is controlled by protecting against false positive analytical results. False positive results are typically attributed to laboratory and/or sampling/handling errors. Quality assurance/quality control samples such as field blanks, trip blanks, laboratory control samples, and method blanks are used to determine if a false positive analytical result may have occurred. Other
measures include proper decontamination of sampling equipment and using certified clean sample containers to avoid cross contamination.

**A.1.6.3 Quality Assurance/Quality Control**

Radiological survey instruments will be calibrated in accordance with manufacturer’s instructions and periodic calibrations will be performed in accordance with approved procedures.

Quality control samples will be collected as required by established procedures. The required QC samples include:

- Trip blanks (1 per sample cooler containing VOC environmental samples)
- Equipment blanks (1 per sampling event for each type of decontamination procedure)
- Source blanks (1 per source lot per sampling event)
- Field duplicates (minimum of 1 per matrix per 20 environmental samples)
- Field blanks (minimum of 1 per 20 environmental samples or 1 per sampling day, whichever best exemplifies field conditions)
- Matrix spike/matrix spike duplicate (minimum of 1 per matrix per 20 environmental samples), not needed for some radioanalytical measurements (e.g., gamma spectrometry)

Additional QC samples may be submitted based on site conditions.

Data Quality Indicators of precision, accuracy, comparability, completeness, and representativeness are defined in the Industrial Sites QAPP (NNSA/NV, 2002). In addition, sensitivity has been included as a DQI for laboratory analyses. Site-specific DQIs are discussed in more detail in Section 6.0 of the CAIP.

**A.1.7 Step 7 - Optimize the Design for Obtaining Data**

Intrusive sampling will be conducted at CAU 140 during Phase I. Sampling locations were determined based on the results of surveys and other biasing factors listed in Section A.1.3.1. The Site Supervisor has the discretion to modify the biased locations, but only if the modified locations
meet the decision needs and criteria stipulated in Section A.1.3. The following sections provide general Phase I activities.

### A.1.7.1 Radiological Survey Methodologies and Instruments

Radiological surveys were conducted at CASs 05-08-01, 05-19-01, and 05-23-01 to determine the presence of surficial gamma and high energy beta-emitting radiological contaminants exceeding background at the 95 percent confidence level.

A combination of walk-over surveys using handheld instruments and drive-over surveys using a vehicle-mounted detector were performed on those portions of the CAU 140 investigation area based on CAS accessibility and resulting in a nearly 100 percent survey. The TSA-PRM-470B was used as the handheld instrument. The DLAPS and TSA-VMR-3 were used as the vehicle-mounted instruments. Additional equipment and software used in the radiological data collection and processing included a Trimble™ GPS receiver, laptop computer used to log and process the walk-over and drive-over radiological data, and Surfer™ to plot the data.

### A.1.7.2 Intrusive Investigation

Intrusive investigations will be conducted at each of the CAU 140 CASs to determine if a COC is present. Samples from each site will be collected from the biased locations identified in Table A.1-13. Biased locations for these activities are determined based on the biasing factors listed in Section A.1.3.1.

Rotary-sonic drilling, hollow-stem auger drilling, direct push, handheld augers, excavation, or other appropriate collection techniques will be used to access sample intervals for laboratory analysis at select locations to determine if a COC is present. Due to the potentially dangerous nature of buried waste (e.g., compressed gas cylinders, medical waste, asbestos), sample locations may be biased adjacent to any buried wastes. Buried waste may be accessed directly based upon the technical judgement of the Site Supervisor.

**Sampling at CASs 05-08-01, 05-99-04, and 22-99-04**

Biased sampling locations in these CASs are based upon soil staining, site characteristics, and radiological surveys. Samples from these CASs will be collected in the 0- to 1-ft interval.
Sampling at CAS 05-08-02

Biased samples are to be collected at the low point in each of the two depressions which resemble evaporation ponds, at the low point within the ponds. Two sample locations will be collected in the larger of the evaporation ponds. Additional biased samples will be collected from below the “overflow” pipe and from the partially buried drum. If the area resembling an evaporator pond was ever used as an evaporator pond, contaminants may have migrated further in the vertical direction. For this reason, samples from the CAS 05-08-02 evaporator pond will be collected in the 0- to 1-ft and 3- to 4-ft intervals. Additionally, biasing factors will be utilized to identify and collect samples between 1 ft and 3 ft, as necessary.

A biased sample will be collected from each of three locations where oil/fuel filters are located. These samples will be collected in the 0- to 1-ft interval.

Sampling at CAS 05-17-01

A biased sample is to be collected immediately adjacent to the concave portion of the dirt/gravel pile. This is the location where the wood frame structure from the bunker is believed to have been removed. The location for biased samples will be determined by drawing an approximately north-south and east-west line through the CAS. Four samples, one sample from a stained area within each quadrant will be collected. Samples from CAS 05-17-01 will be collected in the 0- to 1-ft interval.

Sampling at CAS 05-19-01

Biased sampling locations in CAS 05-19-01 are based upon debris locations and radiological surveys. Soil samples collected in the vicinity of the buried debris are expected to be collected at the edge of the buried debris area (i.e., where there is not the risk of disturbing the buried debris). Three samples will be collected adjacent to the outside edge of the buried debris, approximately 120 degrees from each other. Samples will be collected in the 0- to 1-ft and 4- to 5-ft intervals.

Should buried debris be identified at other CASs, the sampling strategy stated above will be utilized for those areas where buried debris is located.
**Sampling at CAS 05-23-01**

Two biased samples will be collected on the top of the roof of Gravel Gertie in the 0- to 1-ft interval to determine if surface contamination is present. These locations were selected based upon the radiological survey (Alderson, 2002).

The determination as to whether COCs are present within the Gravel Gertie structure will be based on a study of operational activities. The results of the study will be presented in the CADD.

Samples from CAS 23-17-01, exterior to the Gravel Gertie structure, will be collected from locations identified by radiological surveys. Those locations that are determined to have radioactive contamination significantly exceeding background at the 95 percent confidence level will be evaluated for sampling. Two sample locations were identified from the radiological survey. Additionally, one sample will be collected in front of the entrance (based upon the testing map generated after detonation testing [Sandia Corporation, 1964]). Samples from CAS 23-17-01, exterior to the Gravel Gertie, will be collected in the 0- to 1-ft interval.

**Sampling at CAS 05-35-01**

The location for samples will be determined by drawing an approximately north-south and east-west line through the CAS. One sample will then be collected from each of the grids based on the presence of biasing factors. When biasing criteria are absent, samples may be omitted from the respective grid. The burn stain areas in the dirt road will be used as the biased sample for the quadrant they are in. This site has been graded, and the top portion of the soil disturbed. For this reason, samples from CAS 05-35-01 will be collected in the 0- to 1-ft and 3- to 4-ft intervals. Additionally, biasing factors will be utilized to identify and collect samples between 1 ft and 3 ft, as necessary.

**Sampling at CAS 23-17-01**

The surface storage area of CAS 23-17-01 is sampled using a systematic grid. The location for the systematic grid samples will be determined by griding the site into 8 sections. One sample location will then be identified in each of the grids. Biasing factors will be used to select the locations, if available. Information obtained during the PA indicates that spills had occurred and soil was removed. For this reason, samples from CAS 23-17-01 will be collected in the 0- to 1-ft and 3- to 4-ft
intervals. Dependent upon the depth of the landfill, the planned 3- to 4-ft interval may be collected at a shallower depth. Additionally, biasing factors will be utilized to identify and collect samples between 1 ft and 3 ft, as necessary. Measurements for sample depth will begin after the gravel from the parking/storage area has been moved aside.

Sample locations and intervals have been selected based on the results of the EM31 and resistivity geophysical surveys. The bottom depth of the buried debris is expected to be 12- to 14-ft bgs. The boundaries of buried metallic debris and conductivity anomalies are shown in Figure 4-10. Samples will be collected at the 4- to 5-ft, 9- to 10-ft, and 14- to 15-ft intervals for locations placed adjacent to buried metallic debris.

For the elevated conductivity (non-metallic) area, two boreholes will be drilled to a depth of 14 ft to determine if biasing factors (e.g., buried debris) are present. If biasing factors are present, a 1-ft sample interval will be collected at the deepest biasing factor (e.g., buried debris)/soil interface and from select locations within the borehole based upon the technical judgement of the Site Supervisor. Buried debris will not be sampled for analysis.
A.2.0 Seven-Step DQO Process for Phase II Investigations

This section discusses the DQO process for Phase II for any CAS that requires further assessment based on Phase I results. If COCs are identified, the CAS will proceed to Phase II.

A.2.1 Step 1 – State the Problem

Refer to Section A.1.1 for information regarding Step 1.

A.2.2 Step 2 – Identify the Decision

This step develops a decision statement and defines alternative actions.

A.2.2.1 Develop a Decision Statement

The decision statement for Phase II is “Determine the lateral and vertical extent of a COC.”

A.2.2.2 Alternative Actions to the Decision

If extent of a COC is defined in both the lateral and vertical directions, further assessment of the CAS is not required. If extent is not defined, reevaluate site conditions and collect additional samples.

A.2.3 Step 3 – Identify the Inputs to the Decision

This step identifies the information needed, determines sources for information, determines the basis for establishing the action level, and identifies sampling and analysis methods that can meet the data requirements.

A.2.3.1 Information Needs and Information Sources

In order to determine the extent of a COC, samples must be collected at locations to bound the lateral and vertical extent of COCs. The data required to satisfy the information need for each COC is a sample result that is below the PAL. Step-out locations, as defined in Section A.2.7, will be selected.
Samples will only be analyzed for those parameters that exceeded PALs (i.e., COCs) in prior samples. Biasing factors to support these information needs may include:

- Geophysical and/or radiological surveys
- Documented process knowledge on source and location of release
- Field observations
- Field-screening results
- Historical sample results
- Experience and data from investigations of similar sites
- Professional judgement
- Phase I and prior Phase II sample results

Table A.2-1 lists the information inputs, the source of information for each input, and the proposed methods to collect the data. Additional information is provided in Section A.1.3.1.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Information Need</th>
<th>Information Source</th>
<th>Collection Method</th>
<th>Data Type/Metric</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Identification of applicable Phase II contaminants</td>
<td>Data packages of prior samples</td>
<td>Review analytical results to select Phase II COCs.</td>
<td>Quantitative – Only COCs previously identified will be analyzed in future sampling events.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent of Contamination</td>
<td>Field observations</td>
<td>Document field observations.</td>
<td>Qualitative – CSM has not been shown to be inaccurate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field screening</td>
<td>Conduct field screening with appropriate instrumentation.</td>
<td>Semiquantitative – FSRs will be compared to FSLs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phase II analytical results</td>
<td>Appropriate sampling techniques and approved analytical methods will be used to bound COCs.</td>
<td>Quantitative - Validated analytical results will be compared to PALs to determine COC extent.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A.2.3.2 Determine the Basis for Preliminary Action Levels

Laboratory analytical results will be compared to the applicable PALs presented in Section A.1.3.2 to determine if COPCs are present at levels that may pose an unacceptable risk to human health and/or the environment (i.e., COCs).
A.2.3.3 Potential Sampling Techniques and Appropriate Analytical Methods

Section A.1.3.3 provides details regarding potential sampling techniques. To assure that laboratory analyses are sufficient to detect contamination in samples, chemical and radiological parameters will be selected based on Phase I analytical data. Only those COCs identified will be analyzed during Phase II. This parameter selection process will be applied independently to each CAS as discussed in Section A.2.4.4, “Scale of Decision Making.”

A.2.4 Step 4 - Define the Boundaries of the Study

The purpose of this step is to define the target population of interest, specify the spatial and temporal features of that population that are pertinent for decision making, determine practical constraints on data collection, and define the scale of decision making relevant to target populations.

A.2.4.1 Define the Target Population

The target populations for each CAS are COC concentrations in soil at step-out locations (lateral and/or vertical) at each CAS.

Phase II target populations will be limited to COCs. These target populations represent locations within the system that, when sampled, will provide sufficient data to address data needs discussed in Section A.2.2.

A.2.4.2 Determine the Spatial and Temporal Boundaries

The spatial boundaries that apply to each CAS for Phase II are shown in Table A.2-2. In general, geographic boundaries are defined by the impacted soil. Intrusive activities are not intended to extend into CASs not in CAU 140. Temporal boundaries are defined in Section A.1.4.2.

A.2.4.3 Identify Practical Constraints

Practical constraints are listed in Section A.1.4.3.

A.2.4.4 Define the Scale of Decision Making

The scale of decision making is defined as a contiguous area contaminated with any COC at each CAS.
Table A.2-2
Spatial Boundaries for Phase II Sites

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAS</th>
<th>Spatial Boundary</th>
<th>Vertical</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05-08-01 Detonation Pits</td>
<td>100-ft buffer around the CAS.</td>
<td>50 ft bgs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-08-02 Debris Pits</td>
<td>100-ft buffer around the CAS.</td>
<td>50 ft bgs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-17-01 Hazardous Waste</td>
<td>100-ft buffer around the CAS.</td>
<td>50 ft bgs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accumulation Site</td>
<td>1,800-ft buffer for the radiological survey drive-over.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-19-01 Waste Disposal Site</td>
<td>100-ft buffer around the CAS.</td>
<td>50 ft bgs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-23-01 Gravel Gertie</td>
<td>100-ft buffer around the CAS.</td>
<td>50 ft bgs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-35-01 Burn Pit</td>
<td>100-ft buffer around the CAS.</td>
<td>50 ft bgs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-99-04 Burn Pit</td>
<td>100-ft buffer around the CAS.</td>
<td>50 ft bgs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-99-04 Radioactive Waste Dump</td>
<td>100-ft buffer around the CAS.</td>
<td>50 ft bgs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23-17-01 Hazardous Waste</td>
<td>100-ft buffer around the CAS. The closed Hazardous Waste Trenches (CAU 112, CAS 23-21-02) and adjacent landfills will not be entered.</td>
<td>50 ft bgs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A.2.5 Step 5 - Develop a Decision Rule

This step integrates outputs from previous steps with the inputs developed in this step into a decision rule ("If....., then....") statement. This rule describes the conditions under which possible alternative actions would be chosen.

A.2.5.1 Specify the Population Parameter

The population parameter will be the observed concentration of each COC contained in any sample.

A.2.5.2 Choose an Action Level

Action levels were previously defined in Section A.1.3.2.
A.2.5.3 Measurement and Analysis Methods

The measurement and analysis methods in the Industrial Sites QAPP (NNSA/NV, 2002) are capable of achieving the expected range of values. The detection limit of the measurement method to be used is less than the PAL for each COPC, unless specified otherwise in the CAIP. See Section A.1.3.3 for additional details.

A.2.5.4 Decision Rule

If the observed concentration of any COPC in a sample exceeds the PALs, then additional samples will be collected to define extent. If the observed concentration is less than PALs, then the decision will be that the extent of contamination has been defined in the lateral and/or vertical direction.

If contamination is inconsistent with the CSM or extends beyond the spatial boundaries identified in Table A.2-2, then work will be suspended and the investigation strategy will be reevaluated. If contamination is consistent with the CSM and is within spatial boundaries, then the decision will be to continue sampling to define the extent.

A.2.6 Step 6 - Specify Tolerable Limits on Decision Errors

The sampling approach for Phase II relies upon biased samples; therefore, statistical analysis is not appropriate. Only validated analytical results (quantitative) will be used to determine COC extent.

The baseline condition (i.e., null hypothesis) and alternative condition for Phase II are as follows:

- Baseline condition - The extent of a COC has not been defined.
- Alternative condition – Extent of a COC has been defined.

A.2.6.1 False Rejection Decision Error

The false rejection (alpha) decision error would mean accepting that the extent of a COC has been defined when it has not, increasing risk to human health and environment.

A false rejection decision error (where consequences are more severe) is controlled by meeting these criteria: (1) having a high degree of confidence that the sample locations selected will identify the extent of COCs and (2) having a high degree of confidence that analyses conducted will be sufficient to detect any COCs present in the samples.
To satisfy that the first criterion is met, the Phase II data collection will sample areas that represent the lateral and vertical extent of contamination by considering the following characteristics:

- Source and location of release
- Chemical nature and fate properties
- Physical transport pathways and properties
- Hydrologic drivers

These characteristics were considered during the development of the CSMs. The biasing factors listed in Section A.2.3.1 will be used to further ensure that the first criterion is met.

To meet the second criterion, Phase II samples will be analyzed for those chemical and radiological parameters that were identified as COCs in Phase I samples. Strict adherence to established procedures and QA/QC protocol protects against false negatives.

### A.2.6.2 False Acceptance Decision Error

The false acceptance (beta) decision error would mean accepting that the extent of a COC has not been defined when it really has, resulting in increased costs for unnecessary corrective action.

The false acceptance decision error is controlled by protecting against false positive analytical results. False positive results are typically attributed to laboratory errors and sampling/handling errors. Quality assurance/quality control samples such as field blanks, trip blanks, laboratory control samples, and method blanks are used to determine if a false positive analytical result may have occurred. Other measures include proper decontamination of sampling equipment and using certified clean sample containers to avoid cross contamination.

### A.2.6.3 Quality Assurance/Quality Control

Quality assurance/quality control protocols are presented in Section A.1.6.3.

### A.2.7 Step 7 - Optimize the Design for Obtaining Data

Biased sampling for laboratory analysis will be conducted at CAU 140 during Phase II. Biased sampling locations will be determined prior to the investigation, based on process knowledge and analytical results from Phase I. As field data are generated (e.g., radiological surveys, field-screening, and Phase I analytical results), the Site Supervisor has the discretion to modify these
locations but only if the modified locations meet the decision needs and criteria stipulated in Section A.2.3.

Rotary-sonic drilling, hollow-stem auger drilling, direct push, handheld augers, excavation, or other appropriate collection techniques will be used to access sample intervals for laboratory analysis at select locations to determine if a COC is present. Due to the potentially dangerous nature of buried waste (e.g., compressed gas cylinders, medical waste, asbestos), sample locations may be biased adjacent to any buried wastes. Buried waste may be accessed directly at the discretion of the Site Supervisor.

Step-out sample locations will be selected approximately 15 ft from outer boundary sample locations where COCs were detected. If biasing factors indicate COCs extend beyond the proposed Phase II sample locations, further step-out locations may be necessary. At each Phase II surface area location, soil samples will be collected at the depth(s) and at 2 ft below the lowest depth where COCs were encountered. At each Phase II subsurface area location, soil samples will be collected at the depth(s) and at 4 ft below the lowest depth where COCs were encountered. When indicators or biasing factors indicate that the step-out sample results may exceed the PAL, then an additional step-out distance may be used. If the step-out locations from different original locations approach each other, then the Site Supervisor may consider this as one area, and collect samples only in the outward directions.

For the Gravel Gertie structure roof samples, the step-out locations will be selected which are adjacent to the exterior of the Gravel Gertie, in the 0- to 1-ft interval.

For the elevated conductivity (non-metallic) area in CAS 23-17-01, the lateral Phase II sampling locations will be located adjacent to the edge of the higher conductivity area or as necessary to determine the extent of the landfill cells. If COCs are present, then samples will be collected during the drilling.

In general, samples submitted for laboratory analysis would be those that define the lateral and vertical extent of COCs. Additional samples will be collected to define the extent of COCs, if necessary.
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APPENDIX B*

CLOSURE CERTIFICATION

*Appendix B, Closure Certification, of the standardized outline for a Federal Facility Agreement and Consent Order Closure Report is not applicable to the closure of CAU 140.
APPENDIX C*

AS-BUILT DOCUMENTATION

* Appendix C, As-Built Documentation, of the standardized outline for a Federal Facility Agreement and Consent Order Closure Report is not applicable to CAU 140, as no engineered structures were built.
APPENDIX D

SAMPLE ANALYTICAL RESULTS
SAMPLE ANALYTICAL RESULTS
CAS 05-08-01, DETONATION PITS
This narrative covers the analysis of 1 soil sample.

The sample was prepared and analyzed in accordance with SW-846 protocol and reported with a CLP deliverable.

ICVs, CCVs, and LCSs stock standards were purchased from Inorganic Ventures Laboratory and High Purity.

All analyses were performed within the required holding times.

All results presented in this report are derived from samples that met LvLI's sample acceptance policy.

All Initial and Continuing Calibration Verifications (ICV/CCVs) were within control limits.

All Initial and Continuing Calibration Blanks (ICB/CCBs) were within method criteria.

The preparation/method blank was within method criteria. Refer to form 3.

All ICP Interference Check Standards were within control limits. Refer to form 4.

The laboratory control sample (LCS) was within the 80-120% control limits. Refer to form 7.

All QC was performed on another client's sample within the same digestion batch.

All sample IDs were changed to accommodate the EPA naming convention which allows a maximum of 6 characters on all CLP Forms. Refer to the comments section of form 1 for the original ID.

Recoveries on the Laboratory Summary Report and CLP forms will vary depending on the number of significant figures used in the recovery calculation.
DATA QUALIFIERS

U = Indicates that the parameter was not detected at or above the reported limit. The associated numerical value is the sample detection limit.

B = Indicates that the parameter was between the Instrument Detection Limit (IDL) and the Contract Required Detection Limit (CRDL)

Q QUALIFIERS

E = The reported value is estimated because of the presence of interference.

M = Duplicate injection precision not met.

N = Spiked sample recovery not within control limits.

S = The reported value was determined by the Method of Standard Additions (MSA).

W = Post Digestion spike for Furnace AA analysis is out of control limits (85-115 %), while sample absorbance is less than 50% of spike absorbance.

* = Duplicate analysis not within control limits.

+ = Correlation coefficient for the MSA is less than 0.995.

ABBREVIATIONS

PB = Method or Preparation Blank.

S = Matrix Spike.

T = Matrix Spike Duplicate.

R or D = Sample Replicate

ANALYTICAL METAL METHODS

1. Not included in the method element list.

2. Modified Hg: Hg1 and Hg2 require less total volume of digestate due to the autosampler analysis. Sample volumes and reagents for mercury determinations in water and soil have been proportionately scaled down to adapt to this semi-automated technique. The sample volume used for water analysis is 33 mL. For soils, approximately 0.3 grams of sample is taken to a final volume of 50 mL (including all reagents).

3. Flame AA.

4. Graphite Furnace AA.

RFW 21-21L-033/O-01/97
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAMPLE</th>
<th>SITE ID</th>
<th>ANALYTE</th>
<th>RESULT</th>
<th>UNITS</th>
<th>LIMIT</th>
<th>REPORTING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-001</td>
<td>050801Y1</td>
<td>Lead, Total</td>
<td>21.9</td>
<td>MG/KG</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LVL LOT #: 05021945

DILUTION FACTOR: 6.0
## Lead, Total

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample</th>
<th>Site ID</th>
<th>Analyte</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Limit</th>
<th>Dilution Factor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blank1</td>
<td>0510143-MB1</td>
<td>Lead, Total</td>
<td>0.19</td>
<td>ug/kg</td>
<td>0.19</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMPLE</td>
<td>SITE ID</td>
<td>ANALYTE</td>
<td>SPIKED SAMPLER AMOUNT</td>
<td>UNITS</td>
<td>%RECOV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LCS1</td>
<td>05LO142-LC1</td>
<td>Lead, LCS</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>98.8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ANALYTICAL LABORATORY
SERVICES REQUEST & CHAIN OF CUSTODY RECORD

PROJECT/CLIENT INFORMATION

Project: CAU 140
Charge Number: 58036D50
Project Manager: Jeff Smith
Phone: 702-295-7775 Fax: 702-295-7761

REPORT & TURNAROUND INFORMATION

Send Report to: Reed Poderis
Phone: 702-295-0647 Fax: 702-295-7761
MS: NTS306

SAMPLE INFORMATION

Sampling Site: CAU 140
The samples submitted contain (check):
□ Hazardous (Hazardous)
□ Radioactive (Rad.)
□ Unknown contamination.
If known, identify contaminants.
This information will ensure compliance with applicable regulations and
allow for the safe handling of the sample materials.

SAMPLE MANAGEMENT INFORMATION

SDG: ____________________________ (IH) ______ (Non-Rad Env) □ V □ 2424 (Rad Env)

Samples submitted are associated with a signed Project SOW
□ Yes □ No
Analyses entered here agree with the SOW
□ Yes □ No □ N/A
If not, identify the variation:
Subcontract Lab(s) used for this work:

Pay Item, Analysis, Method


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID/DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SAMPLING DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>MATRIX</th>
<th>CONTAINER</th>
<th>QC</th>
<th>Pres - Analysis</th>
<th>ANALYSIS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>050601 V1</td>
<td>2/3/05</td>
<td>1300</td>
<td>Soil</td>
<td>1 5oz</td>
<td></td>
<td>ice</td>
<td>A O2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LAST ITEM

CUSTODY TRANSFER

Sampled/Relinquished (print)
Reed J. Poderis

Signature

Date/Time
2/3/05 12:40
3/2/05 14:00
3/2/05 9:00

Received by (print)
CD CASTANEDA
CD CASTANEDA
Fed Ex

Signature
CD CASTANEDA
CD CASTANEDA

Date/Time
2/3/05 9:00
3/2/05 12:00
7/3/05 8:45
7/3/05 8:45
7/3/05 9:30

Retention Code: ENV 5(c)(1)
BN-0732 (0402)
CASE NARRATIVE
SDG V2424
Laboratory Report Identification Number: 6050

March 23, 2005

I. Introduction

On March 9, 2005, one soil sample, (SDG V2424), was received for analysis at the Sanford Cohen and Associates (SC&A) Southeastern Environmental Laboratory, located in Montgomery, Alabama. The chain-of-custody requested the results to be reported within 14 days of receipt. The sample was analyzed in accordance with the Bechtel Nevada Services Subcontract Task Order Agreement Form, Exhibit B, Statement of Work and Specifications, Rev 1, 1/23/01.

II. Analytical Methodology

The radioanalytical results reported for each sample include the site and laboratory sample identification numbers, collection date, method of analysis, and the quality control samples that were analyzed concurrently. Sample was analyzed in accordance with the following method.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Radionuclide</th>
<th>Method Number</th>
<th>Method Name</th>
<th>Counting Method</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gamma Emitting Radionuclides</td>
<td>EPA 901.1</td>
<td>Gamma Emitting Radionuclides</td>
<td>Gamma Spectrometry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

III. Analytical Results

Deficiencies

None.

Matrix Interferences

There were no indications of matrix interference.

Dilutions

There were no dilutions.
Detection Limits

The required detection limits (RDL) were met for all analyses.

Re-analysis

There were no re-analysis.

Deviations from Protocols

There were no deviations from the written protocols and analytical methods.

Contacts with the CTR

There was no contact with the CTR regarding these samples.

IV. Quality Control

Site Samples Used for Quality Control Samples:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site Sample Number</th>
<th>Laboratory Sample Number</th>
<th>Type of Quality Control Analysis Sample</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Laboratory Type II Water</td>
<td>SCAQC-6049-LC1</td>
<td>Laboratory Control Sample</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250706-V1</td>
<td>SCAQC-6049-LD1</td>
<td>Laboratory Duplicate Sample</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laboratory Type II Water</td>
<td>SCAQC-6049-FB1</td>
<td>Preparation Blank</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The analytical results of all quality control samples met the acceptance criteria specified in the SOW.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

Joe Steffen
Laboratory Manager

03/23/2005
### Radioanalytical Results

Report Identification Number: V2424

#### Project Information

- **Project Name:** Bechtel Nevada
- **Site Sample ID:** 050801 V1
- **Other Sample ID:**
- **Collection Date:** 3/2/2005 1:00:00 PM
- **Date Received:** 3/9/2005 9:30:00 AM
- **Laboratory Code:** SCA

#### Method and Activity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Method Number</th>
<th>Radionuclide</th>
<th>Sample ID</th>
<th>Activity (pCi/µg)</th>
<th>2 σ (pCi/µg)</th>
<th>TPU (pCi/µg)</th>
<th>Total Error (pCi/µg)</th>
<th>MDA (pCi/µg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EPA 901.1</td>
<td>BE-7</td>
<td>NTS05-6050-01</td>
<td>-0.061</td>
<td>0.177</td>
<td>0.177</td>
<td>0.283</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPA 901.1</td>
<td>K-40</td>
<td>NTS05-6050-01</td>
<td>34.0</td>
<td>2.11</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>0.260</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPA 901.1</td>
<td>Co-60</td>
<td>NTS05-6050-01</td>
<td>-0.003</td>
<td>0.025</td>
<td>0.025</td>
<td>0.032</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPA 901.1</td>
<td>Y-88</td>
<td>NTS05-6050-01</td>
<td>-0.003</td>
<td>0.014</td>
<td>0.014</td>
<td>0.024</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPA 901.1</td>
<td>Ru-106</td>
<td>NTS05-6050-01</td>
<td>0.053</td>
<td>0.178</td>
<td>0.178</td>
<td>0.287</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPA 901.1</td>
<td>SB-125</td>
<td>NTS05-6050-01</td>
<td>-0.002</td>
<td>0.051</td>
<td>0.051</td>
<td>0.086</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPA 901.1</td>
<td>Cs-134</td>
<td>NTS05-6050-01</td>
<td>-0.013</td>
<td>0.021</td>
<td>0.021</td>
<td>0.029</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPA 901.1</td>
<td>Cs-137</td>
<td>NTS05-6050-01</td>
<td>0.052</td>
<td>0.035</td>
<td>0.035</td>
<td>0.037</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPA 901.1</td>
<td>Ce-144</td>
<td>NTS05-6050-01</td>
<td>0.340</td>
<td>2.70</td>
<td>2.70</td>
<td>0.259</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPA 901.1</td>
<td>Pm-144</td>
<td>NTS05-6050-01</td>
<td>0.004</td>
<td>0.019</td>
<td>0.019</td>
<td>0.030</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPA 901.1</td>
<td>Pm-146</td>
<td>NTS05-6050-01</td>
<td>0.017</td>
<td>0.025</td>
<td>0.025</td>
<td>0.043</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPA 901.1</td>
<td>Eu-152</td>
<td>NTS05-6050-01</td>
<td>0.037</td>
<td>0.059</td>
<td>0.059</td>
<td>0.093</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPA 901.1</td>
<td>Eu-154</td>
<td>NTS05-6050-01</td>
<td>0.002</td>
<td>0.042</td>
<td>0.042</td>
<td>0.069</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPA 901.1</td>
<td>Eu-155</td>
<td>NTS05-6050-01</td>
<td>0.050</td>
<td>0.127</td>
<td>0.140</td>
<td>0.144</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPA 901.1</td>
<td>Pb-212</td>
<td>NTS05-6050-01</td>
<td>2.34</td>
<td>0.154</td>
<td>0.279</td>
<td>0.060</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPA 901.1</td>
<td>Th-234</td>
<td>NTS05-6050-01</td>
<td>21.2</td>
<td>1.60</td>
<td>2.66</td>
<td>0.750</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPA 901.1</td>
<td>U-235</td>
<td>NTS05-6050-01</td>
<td>0.343</td>
<td>0.222</td>
<td>0.224</td>
<td>0.049</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPA 901.1</td>
<td>U-238</td>
<td>NTS05-6050-01</td>
<td>38.6</td>
<td>6.70</td>
<td>7.73</td>
<td>5.83</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPA 901.1</td>
<td>Am-241</td>
<td>NTS05-6050-01</td>
<td>0.257</td>
<td>0.191</td>
<td>0.192</td>
<td>0.302</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Quality Control Samples

- **Radionuclide:** Gamma
- **Laboratory Control (LC):** SCAQC-6049-LC1
- **Laboratory Duplicate (LD1):** SCAQC-6049-LD1
- **Matrix Spike (MS):** SCAQC-6049-MS1
- **Preparation Blank (PB):** SCAQC-6049-PB1
SAMPLE ANALYTICAL RESULTS
CAS 05-08-02, DEBRIS PITS
# Bechtel Nevada

## SERVICES REQUEST & CHAIN OF CUSTODY RECORD

**PROJECT/CLIENT INFORMATION**
- **Project:** CAU 140
- **Charge Number:** 5803 ED50
- **Project Manager:** Jeff Smith
- **Phone:** 702-295-7775
- **Fax:** 702-295-7751
- **MIS:** NTS306

**REPORT & TURNAROUND INFORMATION**
- **Send Report to:** Reed Poderis
- **Phone:** 702-295-0847
- **Fax:** 702-295-7751
- **MIS:** NTS306
- **Turnaround:**
  - Standard - 14 days IH, 28 days Non-rad Env, 45 Days Rad Env,
  - Rush Preliminary by:
    - 11
    - 2
    - 7
    - 14 (non-Rad Env)
    - 1
    - 7
    - 14
    - 28 (Radiological Env)

## SAMPLE INFORMATION
- **Sampling Site:** CAU 140 CAS 05-08-02
- **The samples submitted contain:**
  - [ ] Hazardous (list)
  - [ ] Radioactive (list)
  - [X] Unknown contamination.
- **Known, Identify contaminants:**
  - This information will ensure compliance with applicable regulations and allow for the safe handling of the sample materials.

## SAMPLE MANAGEMENT INFORMATION
- **SDG:**
  - (IH) 2399 (Non-Rad Env) (Rad Env)
- **Samples submitted are associated with a signed Project SOW:**
  - [ ] Yes
  - [ ] No
- **Analyses entered here agree with the SOW:**
  - [ ] Yes
  - [ ] No
  - [ ] N/A
- **If not, identify the variation:**

**Subcontract Lab(s) used for this work:**

## Pay Item, Analysis, Method

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pay Item</th>
<th>Analysis Method</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.52</td>
<td>9.23 TCA, 7.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.41</td>
<td>8.1 1.28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Sampling

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID/DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>MATRIX</th>
<th>CONTAINER</th>
<th>QC</th>
<th>Pres - Analysis eg. HCl - VOCs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>050802-1</td>
<td>1/26/05</td>
<td>11:19</td>
<td>Soil</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIP BLANK A</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Water</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>H2SO4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LAST ITEM**

## Custody Transfer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sampled/Relinquished (print)</th>
<th>Signature</th>
<th>Date/Time</th>
<th>Received by (print)</th>
<th>Signature</th>
<th>Date/Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reed J. Poderis</td>
<td></td>
<td>1/26/2005</td>
<td>CAUSTINWENTH</td>
<td>CA Cont.</td>
<td>1/26/05 15:54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRACASTAINWENTH</td>
<td></td>
<td>10/05/2003</td>
<td>Ted Ex #</td>
<td>790191555532</td>
<td>1/27/05 03:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Ex</td>
<td></td>
<td>10/20/2003</td>
<td>NfHarker z</td>
<td>DS Martin</td>
<td>12/05/09 10:35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Retention Code: ENV 5.01

BN-8732 (0412)
Client: BECHTEL-NEVADA  V2399  
LVL #: 0501L696  

DIESEL RANGE ORGANICS

One (1) soil sample was collected on 01-26-2005.

The sample and its associated QC samples were extracted on 01-31-2005 and analyzed according to Lionville Laboratory SOPs on 02-04-2005. The extraction procedure was based on method 3540C and the extracts were analyzed based on method 8015B for Diesel Range Petroleum Hydrocarbons.

1. All results presented in this report are derived from a sample that met LvLI's sample acceptance policy.

2. The sample was extracted and analyzed within required holding time.

3. The method blank was below the reporting limits for all target compounds.

4. All surrogate recoveries were within acceptance criteria.

5. The blank spike recovery was within acceptance criteria.

6. The matrix spike recoveries were within acceptance criteria.

7. The initial calibrations associated with this data set were within acceptance criteria.

8. The continuing calibration standards prior to sample extracts were within acceptance criteria.

Iain Daniels  
Laboratory Manager  
Lionville Laboratory Incorporated

Date

000000004
GLOSSARY OF DATA

DATA QUALIFIERS

U = Indicates that the compound was analyzed for but not detected. The minimum detection limit for the sample (not the method detection limit) is reported with the U (e.g., 10U).

J = Indicates an estimated value. This flag is used in cases where a target analyte is detected at a level less than the lower quantification level. If the limit of quantification is 10 ug/L and a concentration of 3 ug/L is calculated, it is reported as 3J.

B = This flag is used when the analyte is found in the associated blank as well as in the sample. It indicates possible/probable blank contamination.

E = Indicates that the compound was detected beyond the calibration range and was subsequently analyzed at a dilution.

I = Interference.

. I = Indicates an interference on one analytical column only. Result is reported from remaining analytical column.

ABBREVIATIONS

BS = Indicates blank spike in which reagent grade water is spiked with the CLP matrix spiking solutions and carried through all the steps in the method. Spike recoveries are reported.

BSD = Indicates blank spike duplicate.

MS = Indicates matrix spike.

MSD = Indicates matrix spike duplicate.

DL = Indicates that recoveries were not obtained because the extract had to be diluted for analysis.

NA = Not Applicable.

DF = Dilution Factor.

NR = Not Required.

NS = Not Spiked.

SP = Indicates Spiked Compound.

P = This flag is used for an PESTICIDE/PCB target analyte when there is greater than 25% difference for detected concentrations between the two GC columns (see Form X). The lower of the two values is reported on Form I and flagged with a "P".

D = This flag identifies all compounds identified in an analysis at a secondary dilution factor.

C = This flag applies to a compound that has been confirmed by GC/MS.

NPM = No pattern match for multi-component target analytes.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample Information</th>
<th>Cust ID: 050802-1</th>
<th>050802-1</th>
<th>050802-1</th>
<th>BLK</th>
<th>BLK BS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RFW#:</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>001 MS</td>
<td>001 MSD</td>
<td>05LE0075-MB1</td>
<td>05LE0075-MB1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matrix:</td>
<td>SOIL</td>
<td>SOIL</td>
<td>SOIL</td>
<td>SOIL</td>
<td>SOIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.F.:</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Units:</td>
<td>ug/kg</td>
<td>ug/kg</td>
<td>ug/kg</td>
<td>ug/kg</td>
<td>ug/kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p-Terphenyl</td>
<td>83 %</td>
<td>94 %</td>
<td>74 %</td>
<td>93 %</td>
<td>90 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diesel Range Organics</td>
<td>15.0 U</td>
<td>71 %</td>
<td>62 %</td>
<td>12.0 U</td>
<td>72 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor Oil Range Organics</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>12.0 U</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Client: BECHTEL-NEVADA V2399
LVL #: 0501L696

W.O. #: 60052-001-001-0001-00
Date Received: 01-28-2005

GRO

One (1) soil sample was collected on 01-26-2005.

The sample and its associated QC samples were analyzed according to Lionville Laboratory SOPs based on SW-846 method 8015B for Gasoline Range Organics (GRO) on 02-01-2005.

The following is a summary of the QC results accompanying these sample results and a description of any problems encountered during their analyses:

1. All results presented in this report are derived from a sample that met LVLI's sample acceptance policy.

2. The sample was analyzed within required holding time.

3. The method blank was below the reporting limit for the target compound.

4. All surrogate recoveries were within acceptance criteria.

5. The blank spike recovery was within acceptance criteria.

6. The matrix spike recoveries were within acceptance criteria.

7. All initial calibrations associated with this data set were within acceptance criteria.

8. The closing CCV was outside the acceptance criteria for the surrogate and the target compound; however, the target compound was not detected in the sample. A copy of the Sample Discrepancy Report (SDR) has been enclosed.

Iain Daniels
Laboratory Manager
Lionville Laboratory Incorporated
### Lionville Laboratory, Inc.

**GAS RANGE ORGANICS**

**RFM Batch Number:** 0501L696  
**Client:** BECHTEL NEVADA V2399  
**Work Order:** 60052001001  
**Page:** 1

---

**Sample Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cust ID</th>
<th>RFW#</th>
<th>Matrix</th>
<th>D.F.</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>001</th>
<th>001 MS</th>
<th>001 MSD</th>
<th>05LVJ201-MB1</th>
<th>05LVJ201-MB1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SOIL</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>UG/KG</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>001 MS</td>
<td>001 MSD</td>
<td>05LVJ201-MB1</td>
<td>05LVJ201-MB1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fluorobenzene</th>
<th>76 %</th>
<th>69 %</th>
<th>75 %</th>
<th>94 %</th>
<th>76 %</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gasoline Range Organics (GRO)</td>
<td>30 U</td>
<td>85 %</td>
<td>57 %</td>
<td>30 U</td>
<td>87 %</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

This narrative covers the analysis of 1 TCLP leachate sample.

The sample was prepared and analyzed in accordance with SW-846 protocol and reported with a CLP deliverable. The samples were run with six fold dilutions for ICP analytes due to sample matrix.

ICVs, CCVs, and LCSs stock standards were purchased from Inorganic Ventures Laboratory and High Purity.

All analyses were performed within the required holding times.

All results presented in this report are derived from samples that met LvLI's sample acceptance policy.

All Initial and Continuing Calibration Verifications (ICV/CCVs) were within control limits with the exception of the ending CCVs for Barium. All samples were surrounded by CCVs in control.

All Initial and Continuing Calibration Blanks (ICB/CCBs) were within method criteria.

All preparation/method blanks were within method criteria. Refer to form 3.

All ICP Interference Check Standards were within control limits. Refer to form 4.

All laboratory control samples (LCS) were within the 80-120% control limits. Refer to form 7.

All serial dilution percent differences were within SW-846 control limits. Refer to form 9.

The TCLP extract from sample 050802-1 was selected for the matrix spike (MS) for this analytical batch. The MS recoveries for all analytes in the TCLP extract were above 50% per method criteria.
13. All sample IDs were changed to accommodate the EPA naming convention which allows a maximum of 6 characters on all CLP Forms. Refer to the comments section of form 1 for the original ID.

14. Recoveries on the Laboratory Summary Report and CLP forms will vary depending on the number of significant figures used in the recovery calculation.

Iain Daniels
Laboratory Manager
Lionville Laboratory Incorporated

3/15/05
Date
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAMPLE</th>
<th>SITE ID</th>
<th>ANALYTE</th>
<th>RESULT</th>
<th>UNITS</th>
<th>LIMIT</th>
<th>DILUTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-004</td>
<td>0501L696</td>
<td>Silver, TCLP Leachate</td>
<td>3.0 u</td>
<td>µG/L</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arsenic, TCLP Leachate</td>
<td>29.5 u</td>
<td>µG/L</td>
<td>17.4</td>
<td>6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Barium, TCLP Leachate</td>
<td>1040</td>
<td>µG/L</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cadmium, TCLP Leachate</td>
<td>2.4 u</td>
<td>µG/L</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chromium, TCLP Leachate</td>
<td>2.4 u</td>
<td>µG/L</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercury, TCLP Leachate</td>
<td>0.36</td>
<td>µG/L</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lead, TCLP Leachate</td>
<td>11.4 u</td>
<td>µG/L</td>
<td>21.4</td>
<td>6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Selenium, TCLP Leachate</td>
<td>24.0 u</td>
<td>µG/L</td>
<td>24.0</td>
<td>6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMPLE</td>
<td>SITE ID</td>
<td>ANALYTE</td>
<td>RESULT</td>
<td>UNITS</td>
<td>REPORTING LIMIT</td>
<td>DIILUTION FACTOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLANK1</td>
<td>05L0065-MB1</td>
<td>Silver, TCLP Leachate</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>UG/L</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arsenic, TCLP Leachate</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>UG/L</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Barium, TCLP Leachate</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>UG/L</td>
<td>0.20</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cadmium, TCLP Leachate</td>
<td>0.40</td>
<td>UG/L</td>
<td>0.40</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chromium, TCLP Leachate</td>
<td>0.40</td>
<td>UG/L</td>
<td>0.40</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lead, TCLP Leachate</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>UG/L</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Selenium, TCLP Leachate</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>UG/L</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLANK2</td>
<td>05L0065-MB2</td>
<td>Silver, TCLP Leachate</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>UG/L</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arsenic, TCLP Leachate</td>
<td>17.4</td>
<td>UG/L</td>
<td>17.4</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Barium, TCLP Leachate</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>UG/L</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cadmium, TCLP Leachate</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>UG/L</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chromium, TCLP Leachate</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>UG/L</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lead, TCLP Leachate</td>
<td>11.4</td>
<td>UG/L</td>
<td>11.4</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Selenium, TCLP Leachate</td>
<td>24.0</td>
<td>UG/L</td>
<td>24.0</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLANK3</td>
<td>05L0065-MB3</td>
<td>Silver, TCLP Leachate</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>UG/L</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arsenic, TCLP Leachate</td>
<td>17.4</td>
<td>UG/L</td>
<td>17.4</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Barium, TCLP Leachate</td>
<td>7.8</td>
<td>UG/L</td>
<td>7.8</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cadmium, TCLP Leachate</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>UG/L</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chromium, TCLP Leachate</td>
<td>11.3</td>
<td>UG/L</td>
<td>11.3</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lead, TCLP Leachate</td>
<td>11.4</td>
<td>UG/L</td>
<td>11.4</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Selenium, TCLP Leachate</td>
<td>24.0</td>
<td>UG/L</td>
<td>24.0</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLANK1</td>
<td>05C0025-MB1</td>
<td>Mercury, TCLP Leachate</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>UG/L</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLANK2</td>
<td>05C0025-MB2</td>
<td>Mercury, TCLP Leachate</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>UG/L</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLANK3</td>
<td>05C0025-MB3</td>
<td>Mercury, TCLP Leachate</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>UG/L</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLANK4</td>
<td>05C0025-MB4</td>
<td>Mercury, TCLP Leachate</td>
<td>0.39</td>
<td>UG/L</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLANK5</td>
<td>05C0025-MB5</td>
<td>Mercury, TCLP Leachate</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>UG/L</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMPLE</td>
<td>SITE ID</td>
<td>ANALYTE</td>
<td>SPiked</td>
<td>Initial</td>
<td>Spiked</td>
<td>%RECOV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>050801-1</td>
<td>Silver, TCLP Leachate</td>
<td>0.33</td>
<td>3.0 u</td>
<td>2500</td>
<td>66.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arsenic, TCLP Leachate</td>
<td>5010</td>
<td>29.5</td>
<td>5000</td>
<td>99.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Barium, TCLP Leachate</td>
<td>99600</td>
<td>1040</td>
<td>100000</td>
<td>98.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cadmium, TCLP Leachate</td>
<td>994</td>
<td>2.4 u</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>98.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chromium, TCLP Leachate</td>
<td>4920</td>
<td>2.4 u</td>
<td>5000</td>
<td>98.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercury, TCLP Leachate</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>0.88</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>95.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lead, TCLP Leachate</td>
<td>5120</td>
<td>11.4 u</td>
<td>5000</td>
<td>102.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Selenium, TCLP Leachate</td>
<td>1050</td>
<td>24.0 u</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>105.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMPLE</td>
<td>SITE ID</td>
<td>ANALYTE</td>
<td>SPIKED</td>
<td>SPIKED</td>
<td>UNITS</td>
<td>%RECOV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LCS1</td>
<td>05L0065-LC1</td>
<td>Silver, LCS</td>
<td>432</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>UG/L</td>
<td>98.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arsenic, LCS</td>
<td>9560</td>
<td>10000</td>
<td>UG/L</td>
<td>95.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Barium, LCS</td>
<td>4950</td>
<td>5000</td>
<td>UG/L</td>
<td>99.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cadmium, LCS</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>UG/L</td>
<td>98.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chromium, LCS</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>UG/L</td>
<td>99.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lead, LCS</td>
<td>2500</td>
<td>2500</td>
<td>UG/L</td>
<td>100.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Selenium, LCS</td>
<td>9460</td>
<td>10000</td>
<td>UG/L</td>
<td>94.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LCS1</td>
<td>05C0025-LC1</td>
<td>Mercury, LCS</td>
<td>4.9</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>UG/L</td>
<td>98.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SEMIVOLATILE-TCLP

One (1) leachate sample was generated on 02-05-2005 from a soil sample collected on 01-26-2005.

The sample and its associated QC samples were extracted according to Lionville Laboratory SOPs based on SW 846 method 3520C on 02-06-2005 and analyzed according to criteria set forth in Lionville Laboratory SOPs based on method 8270C for TCLP Semivolatile target compounds on 02-08-2005.

The following is a summary of the QC results accompanying the sample results and a description of any problems encountered during their analyses:

1. All results presented in this report are derived from a sample that met LvLI's sample acceptance policy.

2. The sample was extracted and analyzed within required holding time.

3. The sample was extracted at a 5-fold dilution (200mL has been used instead of 1000mL) due to the leachate sample matrix.

4. One (1) of thirty-six (36) surrogate recoveries was outside acceptance criteria. However, the surrogate recovery criteria were met (i.e., no more than one outlier per fraction {acid and base neutral} and no recoveries less than 10%).

5. Two (2) of twenty-four (24) matrix spike recoveries were outside acceptance criteria.

6. All blank spike recoveries were within acceptance criteria.

7. Internal standard area and retention time criteria were met.

8. Manual integrations are performed according to SOP QA-125 to produce quality data with the utmost integrity. All manual integrations are required to be technically valid and properly documented. Appropriate technical flags are defined in the Glossary ("Technical Flags For Manual Integration").
GLOSSARY

DATA QUALIFIERS

U = Compound was analyzed for but not detected. The associated numerical value is the estimated sample quantitation limit which is included and corrected for dilution and percent moisture.

J = Indicates an estimated value. This flag is used under the following circumstances: 1) when estimating a concentration for tentatively identified compounds (TICs) where a 1:1 response is assumed; or 2) when the mass spectral data indicate the presence of a compound that meets the identification criteria but the result is less than the specified detection limit but greater than zero. For example, if the limit of detection is 10 µg/L and a concentration of 3 µg/L is calculated, it is reported as 3J.

B = This flag is used when the analyte is found in the associated blank as well as in the sample. It indicates possible/probable blank contamination. This flag is also used for a TIC as well as for a positively identified TCL compound.

E = Indicates that the compound was detected beyond the calibration range and was subsequently analyzed at a dilution.

D = Identifies all compounds identified in an analysis at a secondary dilution factor.

I = Interference.

NQ = Result qualitatively confirmed but not able to quantify.

A = Indicates that a TIC is a suspected aldol-condensation product.

N = Indicates presumptive evidence of a compound. This flag is only used for tentatively identified compounds (TICs), where the identification is based on a mass spectral library search. It is applied to all TIC results. For generic characterization of a TIC, such as chlorinated hydrocarbon, the N code is not used.

X = This flag is used for a TIC compound which is quantified relative to a response factor generated from a daily calibration standard (rather than quantified relative to the closest internal standard).

Y = Additional qualifiers used as required are explained in the case narrative.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample Information</th>
<th>RFW#</th>
<th>Matrix</th>
<th>D.F.</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>004</th>
<th>004 MS</th>
<th>004 MSD</th>
<th>05LE0092-MB1</th>
<th>05LE0092-MB1</th>
<th>05LTO015-LB1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>004</td>
<td>004 MS</td>
<td>004 MSD</td>
<td>05LE0092-MB1</td>
<td>05LE0092-MB1</td>
<td>05LTO015-LB1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cust ID: 050802-1</td>
<td>004</td>
<td>WATER</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>MG/L</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cust ID: 050802-1</td>
<td>004</td>
<td>WATER</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>MG/L</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cust ID: 050802-1</td>
<td>004</td>
<td>WATER</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>MG/L</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cust ID: SBLKEO</td>
<td>05LE</td>
<td>WATER</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>MG/L</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cust ID: SBLKEO BS</td>
<td>05LE</td>
<td>WATER</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>MG/L</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cust ID: LCHBLK</td>
<td>05L</td>
<td>WATER</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>MG/L</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Surrogate</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2-Fluorobiphenyl</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p-Terphenyl-d14</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phenol-d5</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phenol-d5</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phenol-d5</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,4,6-Tribromophenol</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recovery</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2-Fluorophenol</td>
<td>0.050</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>0.050</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,4-Dichlorobenzene</td>
<td>0.050</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>0.050</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-Methylphenol</td>
<td>0.050</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>0.050</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4-Methylphenol</td>
<td>0.050</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>0.050</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hexachloroethane</td>
<td>0.050</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>0.050</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nitrobenzene</td>
<td>0.050</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>0.050</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hexachlorobutadiene</td>
<td>0.050</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>0.050</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,4,6-Trichlorophenol</td>
<td>0.050</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>0.050</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,4,5-Trichlorophenol</td>
<td>0.12</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>0.12</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,4-Dinitrotoluene</td>
<td>0.050</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>0.050</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hexachlorobenzene</td>
<td>0.050</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>0.050</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentachlorophenol</td>
<td>0.12</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>0.12</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Outside of EPA-CLP QC limits.
Client: BECHTEL-NEVADA V2399
LVL #: 0501L696

W.O. #: 60052-001-001-0001-00
Date Received: 01-28-2005

GC/MS VOLATILE-TCLP

The set of samples consisted of one (1) leachate and one (1)-water samples collected on 01-26-2005. The leachate sample was generated from a soil sample on 02-08-2005.

The samples and their associated QC samples were analyzed according to criteria set forth in Lionville Laboratory SOPs based on SW 846 Method 8260B for TCLP Volatile target compounds on 02-08.09-2005.

The following is a summary of the QC results accompanying the sample results and a description of any problems encountered during their analyses:

1. All results presented in this report are derived from samples that met LvLI’s sample acceptance policy.
2. The required holding time for analysis was met.
3. The leachate sample 050802-1 required a 5-fold dilution due to high levels of target compounds.
4. All surrogate recoveries were within acceptance criteria.
5. All matrix spike recoveries were within acceptance criteria.
6. All blank spike recoveries were within acceptance criteria.
7. Internal standard area and retention time criteria were met.
8. Manual integrations are performed according to SOP QA-125 to produce quality data with the utmost integrity. All manual integrations are required to be technically valid and properly documented. Appropriate technical flags are defined in the Glossary ("Technical Flags For Manual Integration").

Iain Daniels
Laboratory Manager
Lionville Laboratory Incorporated

Date 2/15/05
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample</th>
<th>RFW#</th>
<th>Matrix</th>
<th>D.F.</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Toluene-d8</td>
<td>002</td>
<td>WATER</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>MG/L</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>87</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surrogate Bromofluorobenzene</td>
<td>003</td>
<td>WATER</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>MG/L</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>87</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recovery 1,2-Dichloroethane-d4</td>
<td>003 MS</td>
<td>WATER</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>MG/L</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinyl Chloride</td>
<td>003 MS</td>
<td>WATER</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>MG/L</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>0.010</td>
<td>0.010</td>
<td>0.010</td>
<td>0.010</td>
<td>0.010</td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,1-Dichloroethene</td>
<td>003 MS</td>
<td>WATER</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>MG/L</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>0.005</td>
<td>0.005</td>
<td>0.005</td>
<td>0.005</td>
<td>0.005</td>
<td>94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chloroform</td>
<td>003 MS</td>
<td>WATER</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>MG/L</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>0.005</td>
<td>0.005</td>
<td>0.005</td>
<td>0.005</td>
<td>0.005</td>
<td>88</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,2-Dichloroethane</td>
<td>003</td>
<td>WATER</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>MG/L</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>0.005</td>
<td>0.005</td>
<td>0.005</td>
<td>0.005</td>
<td>0.005</td>
<td>82</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-Butanone</td>
<td>003</td>
<td>WATER</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>MG/L</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>0.010</td>
<td>0.010</td>
<td>0.010</td>
<td>0.010</td>
<td>0.010</td>
<td>67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbon Tetrachloride</td>
<td>003</td>
<td>WATER</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>MG/L</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>0.005</td>
<td>0.005</td>
<td>0.005</td>
<td>0.005</td>
<td>0.005</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trichloroethene</td>
<td>003</td>
<td>WATER</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>MG/L</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>0.005</td>
<td>0.005</td>
<td>0.005</td>
<td>0.005</td>
<td>0.005</td>
<td>106</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benzene</td>
<td>003</td>
<td>WATER</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>MG/L</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>0.005</td>
<td>0.005</td>
<td>0.005</td>
<td>0.005</td>
<td>0.005</td>
<td>87</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tetrachloroethene</td>
<td>003</td>
<td>WATER</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>MG/L</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>0.005</td>
<td>0.005</td>
<td>0.005</td>
<td>0.005</td>
<td>0.005</td>
<td>106</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chlorobenzene</td>
<td>003</td>
<td>WATER</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>MG/L</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>0.005</td>
<td>0.005</td>
<td>0.005</td>
<td>0.005</td>
<td>0.005</td>
<td>93</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Outside of EPA CLP QC limits.
Cust ID: LCHBLK

Sample Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RFW#</th>
<th>Matrix</th>
<th>D.F.</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05LTVO04-LBL</td>
<td>WATER</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>MG/L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Substance</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Toluene-d8</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surrogate Bromofluorobenzene</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recovery 1,2-Dichloroethane-d4</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinyl Chloride</td>
<td>0.050 U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,1-Dichloroethene</td>
<td>0.025 U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chloroform</td>
<td>0.025 U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,2-Dichloroethane</td>
<td>0.025 U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-Butanone</td>
<td>0.050 U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbon Tetrachloride</td>
<td>0.025 U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trichloroethene</td>
<td>0.025 U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benzene</td>
<td>0.025 U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tetrachloroethene</td>
<td>0.025 U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chlorobenzene</td>
<td>0.025 U</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Outside of EPA CLP QC limits.
PCB

One (1) soil sample was collected on 01-26-2005.

The sample and its associated QC samples were extracted on 02-04-2005 and analyzed according to Lionville Laboratory SOPs on 02-08-2005. The extraction procedure was based on method 3540C and the extracts were analyzed based on method 8082.

The following is a summary of the QC results accompanying the sample results and a description of any problems encountered during their analyses:

1. All results presented in this report are derived from a sample that met LVL.
2. The required holding time for extraction and analysis was met.
3. The sample and its associated QC samples received Copper-Sulfur and Sulfuric Acid cleanups according to Lionville Laboratory SOPs based on SW846 methods 3660A and 3665A respectively.
4. The method blank was below the reporting limits for all target compounds.
5. All surrogate recoveries were within acceptance criteria.
6. The blank spike recoveries were within acceptance criteria.
7. All matrix spike recoveries were within acceptance criteria.
8. The initial calibration associated with this data set was within acceptance criteria.
9. The continuing calibration standard analyzed prior to sample extract was within acceptance criteria.

Iain Daniels
Laboratory Manager
Lionville Laboratory Incorporated

Date: 2/5/05
GLOSSARY OF DATA

DATA QUALIFIERS

U = Indicates that the compound was analyzed for but not detected. The minimum detection limit for the sample (not the method detection limit) is reported with the U (e.g., 10U).

J = Indicates an estimated value. This flag is used in cases where a target analyte is detected at a level less than the lower quantification level. If the limit of quantification is 10 ug/L and a concentration of 3 ug/L is calculated, it is reported as 3J.

B = This flag is used when the analyte is found in the associated blank as well as in the sample. It indicates possible/probable blank contamination.

E = Indicates that the compound was detected beyond the calibration range and was subsequently analyzed at a dilution.

I = Interference.

. I = Indicates an interference on one analytical column only. Result is reported from remaining analytical column.

ABBREVIATIONS

BS = Indicates blank spike in which reagent grade water is spiked with the CLP matrix spiking solutions and carried through all the steps in the method. Spike recoveries are reported.

BSD = Indicates blank spike duplicate.

MS = Indicates matrix spike.

MSD = Indicates matrix spike duplicate.

DL = Indicates that recoveries were not obtained because the extract had to be diluted for analysis.

NA = Not Applicable.

DF = Dilution Factor.

NR = Not Required.

NS = Not Spiked.

SP = Indicates Spiked Compound.

P = This flag is used for an PESTICIDE/PCB target analyte when there is greater than 25% difference for detected concentrations between the two GC columns (see Form X). The lower of the two values is reported on Form I and flagged with a "P".

D = This flag identifies all compounds identified in an analysis at a secondary dilution factor.

C = This flag applies to a compound that has been confirmed by GC/MS.

NPM = No pattern match for multi-component target analytes.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample Information</th>
<th>RFW#</th>
<th>Matrix</th>
<th>D.P.</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Surrogate: Tetrachloro-m-xylene</th>
<th>Decachlorobiphenyl</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cust ID:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>81 %</td>
<td>88 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050802-1</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>SOIL</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>UG/KG</td>
<td>82 %</td>
<td>87 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050802-1</td>
<td>001 MS</td>
<td>SOIL</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>UG/KG</td>
<td>78 %</td>
<td>85 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050802-1</td>
<td>001 MSD</td>
<td>SOIL</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>UG/KG</td>
<td>78 %</td>
<td>82 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBLKFT</td>
<td>05LE0091-MB1</td>
<td>SOIL</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>UG/KG</td>
<td>82 %</td>
<td>90 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBLKFT BS</td>
<td>05LE0091-MB1</td>
<td>SOIL</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>UG/KG</td>
<td>82 %</td>
<td>90 %</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Aroclor-1016</th>
<th>Aroclor-1221</th>
<th>Aroclor-1232</th>
<th>Aroclor-1242</th>
<th>Aroclor-1248</th>
<th>Aroclor-1254</th>
<th>Aroclor-1260</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17 U</td>
<td>17 U</td>
<td>17 U</td>
<td>17 U</td>
<td>17 U</td>
<td>17 U</td>
<td>17 U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>78 %</td>
<td>17 U</td>
<td>17 U</td>
<td>17 U</td>
<td>17 U</td>
<td>17 U</td>
<td>82 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>78 %</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13 U</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4fl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Project/Client Information
- **Project**: CAU 140
- **SN Org #:** B502
- **Send Report to:** Reed Podesis
- **Phone:** 702-295-8847
- **Fax:** 702-295-7761
- **MIS:** NTS-306
- **Charge Number:** 5B03 ED50
- **Project Manager:** Jeff Smith
- **Phone:** 702-295-7775
- **Fax:** 702-295-7761
- **MIS:** NTS-306

### Report & Turnaround Information
- **Turnaround:**
  - Standard - 14 days IH, 28 days Non-rad Env, 45 Days Rad Env,
  - Rush Preliminary by:
    - [ ] 1
    - [X] 2
    - [ ] 7
    - [ ] 14 (non-Rad Env)

### Sample Information
- **Sampling Site:** CAU 140 CAS 05-08-02
- **The samples submitted contain (check):**
  - [ ] Hazardous (HS)
  - [X] Radioactive (RS)
  - [ ] Unknown contamination
  - If known, identify contamination.
  - This information will ensure compliance with applicable regulations and allow for the safe handling of the sample materials.

### Sampling Information
- **SDG:** (IH) [Yes] [No] (Non-Rad Env) [Yes] [No] (Rad Env)
- **If not, identify the variation:**
- **Analyses entered here agree with the SOW:** [Yes] [No] [N/A]

### Pay Item, Analysis, Method

### Sampling Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID/DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>MATRIX</th>
<th>CONTAINER</th>
<th>QC</th>
<th>Pres - Analysis</th>
<th>PAY ITEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>050802-1</td>
<td>1/26/2005</td>
<td>12:12</td>
<td>Soil</td>
<td>[ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Custody Transfer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sampled/Relinquished (print)</th>
<th>Signature</th>
<th>Date/Time</th>
<th>Received by (print)</th>
<th>Signature</th>
<th>Date/Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reed Podesis</td>
<td>[Signature]</td>
<td>1/26/2005</td>
<td>[Received by]</td>
<td>[Signature]</td>
<td>1/26/2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[LAST ITEM]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CASE NARRATIVE
SDG V2400
Laboratory Report Identification Number: 5963

February 11, 2005

I. Introduction

On January 28, 2005, one soil sample, (SDG V2400), was received for analysis at the Sanford Cohen and Associates (SC&A) Southeastern Environmental Laboratory, located in Montgomery, Alabama. The sample was analyzed in accordance with the Bechtel Nevada Services Subcontract Task Order Agreement Form, Exhibit B, Statement of Work and Specifications, Rev 1, 1/23/01.

II. Analytical Methodology

The radioanalytical results reported for each sample include the site and laboratory sample identification numbers, collection date, method of analysis, and the quality control samples that were analyzed concurrently. Sample was analyzed in accordance with the following method.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Radionuclide</th>
<th>Method Number</th>
<th>Method Name</th>
<th>Counting Method</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gamma Emitting Radionuclides</td>
<td>EPA 901.1</td>
<td>Gamma Emitting Radionuclides</td>
<td>Gamma Spectrometry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

III. Analytical Results

Deficiencies

None.

Matrix Interferences

There were no indications of matrix interference.

Dilutions

There were no dilutions.

Detection Limits

The required detection limits (RDL) were met for all analyses.
Re-analysis

There were no re-analysis.

Deviations from Protocols

There were no deviations from the written protocols and analytical methods.

Contacts with the CTR

There was no contact with the CTR regarding these samples.

IV. Quality Control

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site Sample Number</th>
<th>Laboratory Sample Number</th>
<th>Type of Quality Control Analysis Sample</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Laboratory Type II Water</td>
<td>SCAQC-5963-LC1</td>
<td>Laboratory Control Sample</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050802-1</td>
<td>SCAQC-5963-LD1</td>
<td>Laboratory Duplicate Sample</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laboratory Type II Water</td>
<td>SCAQC-5963-PB1</td>
<td>Preparation Blank</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The analytical results of all quality control samples met the acceptance criteria specified in the SOW.

Sincerely,

Joe Stinson
Laboratory Manager

02/11/2005 Date
Sanford Cohen & Associates  
Southeastern Environmental Laboratory  
Radioanalytical Results  

Report Identification Number: V2400

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Method Number</th>
<th>Radionuclide</th>
<th>Laboratory Sample ID</th>
<th>Activity (pCi/g)</th>
<th>2 $\sigma$ (pCi/g)</th>
<th>TPU (pCi/g)</th>
<th>Total Error (pCi/g)</th>
<th>MDA (pCi/g)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EPA 901.1</td>
<td>BE-7</td>
<td>NTS05-5963-01</td>
<td>-0.066</td>
<td>0.140</td>
<td>0.140</td>
<td>0.232</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPA 901.1</td>
<td>K-40</td>
<td>NTS05-5963-01</td>
<td>15.4</td>
<td>1.16</td>
<td>1.93</td>
<td>0.261</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPA 901.1</td>
<td>CC-60</td>
<td>NTS05-5963-01</td>
<td>0.013</td>
<td>0.022</td>
<td>0.022</td>
<td>0.030</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPA 901.1</td>
<td>Y-88</td>
<td>NTS05-5963-01</td>
<td>0.001</td>
<td>0.016</td>
<td>0.016</td>
<td>0.028</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPA 901.1</td>
<td>RU-106</td>
<td>NTS05-5963-01</td>
<td>0.014</td>
<td>0.150</td>
<td>0.150</td>
<td>0.253</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPA 901.1</td>
<td>SB-124</td>
<td>NTS05-5963-01</td>
<td>-0.000</td>
<td>0.021</td>
<td>0.021</td>
<td>0.031</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPA 901.1</td>
<td>CS-134</td>
<td>NTS05-5963-01</td>
<td>-0.014</td>
<td>0.019</td>
<td>0.020</td>
<td>0.027</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPA 901.1</td>
<td>CS-137</td>
<td>NTS05-5963-01</td>
<td>0.085</td>
<td>0.028</td>
<td>0.029</td>
<td>0.035</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPA 901.1</td>
<td>CE-144</td>
<td>NTS05-5963-01</td>
<td>1.94</td>
<td>1.74</td>
<td>1.75</td>
<td>0.195</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPA 901.1</td>
<td>PM-144</td>
<td>NTS05-5963-01</td>
<td>-0.003</td>
<td>0.016</td>
<td>0.016</td>
<td>0.027</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPA 901.1</td>
<td>PM-146</td>
<td>NTS05-5963-01</td>
<td>0.024</td>
<td>0.022</td>
<td>0.022</td>
<td>0.040</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPA 901.1</td>
<td>EU-152</td>
<td>NTS05-5963-01</td>
<td>0.030</td>
<td>0.043</td>
<td>0.043</td>
<td>0.074</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPA 901.1</td>
<td>EU-154</td>
<td>NTS05-5963-01</td>
<td>0.002</td>
<td>0.030</td>
<td>0.030</td>
<td>0.051</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPA 901.1</td>
<td>EU-155</td>
<td>NTS05-5963-01</td>
<td>0.365</td>
<td>0.084</td>
<td>0.092</td>
<td>0.110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPA 901.1</td>
<td>PB-212</td>
<td>NTS05-5963-01</td>
<td>1.12</td>
<td>0.087</td>
<td>0.142</td>
<td>0.050</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPA 901.1</td>
<td>AC-228</td>
<td>NTS05-5963-01</td>
<td>1.21</td>
<td>0.178</td>
<td>0.215</td>
<td>0.108</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPA 901.1</td>
<td>TH-234</td>
<td>NTS05-5963-01</td>
<td>1.46</td>
<td>0.362</td>
<td>0.390</td>
<td>0.660</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPA 901.1</td>
<td>U-235</td>
<td>NTS05-5963-01</td>
<td>0.121</td>
<td>0.044</td>
<td>0.046</td>
<td>0.040</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPA 901.1</td>
<td>U-238</td>
<td>NTS05-5963-01</td>
<td>0.411</td>
<td>3.09</td>
<td>3.09</td>
<td>5.44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPA 901.1</td>
<td>AM-241</td>
<td>NTS05-5963-01</td>
<td>0.041</td>
<td>0.121</td>
<td>0.121</td>
<td>0.214</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Quality Control Samples

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Radionuclide</th>
<th>Laboratory Control (LC)</th>
<th>Laboratory Duplicate (LD)</th>
<th>Matrix Spike (MS)</th>
<th>Preparation Blank (PB)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gamma</td>
<td>SCAQC-5963-LC1</td>
<td>SCAQC-5963-LD1</td>
<td>SCAQC-5963-MS1</td>
<td>SCAQC-5963-PB1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1000 Monticello Court * Montgomery, Alabama * 36117 * 334.272.2234 * FAX 334.213.0407
SAMPLE ANALYTICAL RESULTS
CAS 05-17-01, HAZARDOUS WASTE ACCUMULATION SITE (BURIED)
**Bechtel Nevada**

**ANALYTICAL LABORATORY**

**SERVICES REQUEST & CHAIN OF CUSTODY RECORD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROJECT/CLIENT INFORMATION</th>
<th>REPORT &amp; TURNAROUND INFORMATION</th>
<th>SAMPLE INFORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Project: CAU 140</td>
<td>Send Report to: Reed Podenis</td>
<td>Sampling Site: CAU 140 CAS 05-17-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BN Org #: B502</td>
<td>Phone: 702-295-0847</td>
<td>The samples submitted contain (check):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fax: 702-295-7751</td>
<td>Hazardous (list) -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Manager: Jeff Smith</td>
<td>MIS: NTS306</td>
<td>Radioactive (list) -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Turnaround: Standard - 14 days, 18 days. Non-Rad Env, 45 Days Rad Env.</td>
<td>Unknown contamination.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rush Preliminary: 14 (Non-Rad Env)</td>
<td>If known, identify contaminants.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14 (Non-Rad Env)</td>
<td>This information will ensure compliance with applicable regulations and allow for the safe handling of the sample materials.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>28 (Radological Env)</td>
<td>Pay Item, Analysis, Method</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SAMPLE MANAGEMENT INFORMATION**

SDG: (H) \( \sqrt{24.6} \) (Non-Rad Env) (Rad Env)

Samples submitted are associated with a signed Project SOW: Yes No

Analyses entered here agree with the SOW: Yes No N/A

If not, identify the variation: ____________

Subcontract Lab(s) used for this work: LIGNEVILLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID/DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SAMPLING DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>MATRIX</th>
<th>CONTAINER #</th>
<th>Est. Vol</th>
<th>QC</th>
<th>Pres - Analysis eg. HCl - VOCs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>051701-1</td>
<td>4-21-05</td>
<td>0940</td>
<td>Soil</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>24 oz</td>
<td>ice</td>
<td>X X X X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>051701-2</td>
<td>4-21-05</td>
<td>0950</td>
<td>Soil</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>24 oz</td>
<td>ice</td>
<td>X X X X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>051701-3</td>
<td>4-21-05</td>
<td>0950</td>
<td>Soil</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8 oz</td>
<td>ice</td>
<td>X X X X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>051701-4</td>
<td>4-21-05</td>
<td>0940</td>
<td>Soil</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8 oz</td>
<td>ice</td>
<td>X hold required for analysis pending absence of results</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CUSTODY TRANSFER**

Sampled/Relinquished (print): Reed J. Podenis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signature</th>
<th>Date/Time</th>
<th>Received by (print)</th>
<th>Signature</th>
<th>Date/Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reed Podenis</td>
<td>4-21-05 1100</td>
<td>Locked ER Refrigerator</td>
<td>Reed Podenis</td>
<td>4-21-05 1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA CASTAVERA</td>
<td>4-26-05 1940</td>
<td>D. Smith</td>
<td>CA CASTAVERA</td>
<td>4-24-05 10915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA CASTAVERA</td>
<td>4-26-05 1940</td>
<td>D. Smith</td>
<td>CA CASTAVERA</td>
<td>4-24-05 10915</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Retention Code: ENV 5 Q(T)
Client: BECHTEL-NEVADA V2466
LVL #: 0504L310

DIESEL RANGE ORGANICS

Four (4) soil samples were collected on 04-21, 25-2005.

The samples and their associated QC samples were extracted on 04-26-2005, 05-03-2005 and analyzed according to Lionville Laboratory SOPs on 04-29-2005 and 05-02,04-2005. The extraction procedure was based on method 3540C and the extracts were analyzed based on method 8015B for Diesel Range Organics.

1. All results presented in this report are derived from samples that met LvLI's sample acceptance policy.

2. Samples were extracted and analyzed within required holding time.

3. The method blank was below the reporting limits for all target compounds.

4. All obtainable surrogate recoveries were within acceptance criteria.

5. The blank spike recoveries were within acceptance criteria.

6. The matrix spike recoveries were within acceptance criteria.

7. Several samples required 50 to 100-fold dilution due to high concentration of target analytes.

8. The initial calibrations associated with this data set were within acceptance criteria.

9. The continuing calibration standard analyzed prior to sample extracts were within acceptance criteria.

Iain Daniels
Laboratory Manager
Lionville Laboratory Incorporated

5/11/05
Date
GLOSSARY OF DATA

DATA QUALIFIERS

U = Indicates that the compound was analyzed for but not detected. The minimum detection limit for the sample (not the method detection limit) is reported with the U (e.g., 10U).

J = Indicates an estimated value. This flag is used in cases where a target analyte is detected at a level less than the lower quantification level. If the limit of quantification is 10 ug/L and a concentration of 3 ug/L is calculated, it is reported as 3J.

B = This flag is used when the analyte is found in the associated blank as well as in the sample. It indicates possible/probable blank contamination.

E = Indicates that the compound was detected beyond the calibration range and was subsequently analyzed at a dilution.

I = Interference.

1, J = Indicates an interference on one analytical column only. Result is reported from remaining analytical column.

ABBREVIATIONS

BS = Indicates blank spike in which reagent grade water is spiked with the CLP matrix spiking solution and carried through all the steps in the method. Spike recoveries are reported.

BSD = Indicates blank spike duplicate.

MS = Indicates matrix spike.

MSD = Indicates matrix spike duplicate.

DL = Indicates that recoveries were not obtained because the extract had to be diluted for analysis.

NA = Not Applicable.

DF = Dilution Factor.

NR = Not Required.

NS = Not Spiked.

SP = Indicates Spiked Compound.

P = This flag is used for a PESTICIDE/PCB target analyte when there is greater than 25% difference for detected concentrations between the two GC columns (see Form X). The lower of the two values is reported on Form I and flagged with a "P".

D = This flag identifies all compounds identified in an analysis at a secondary dilution factor.

C = This flag applies to a compound that has been confirmed by GC/MS.

NPM = No pattern match for multi-component target analytes.
### Lionville Laboratory, Inc.

**RFW Batch Number:** 0504L310  
**Client:** BECHTEL NEVADA V2466  
**Report Date:** 05/10/05  
**Work Order:** 60052001001  
**Page:** 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cust ID:</th>
<th>051701-1</th>
<th>051701-2</th>
<th>051701-3</th>
<th>051701-4</th>
<th>051701-4</th>
<th>051701-4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sample</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information</td>
<td>RFW#</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>002</td>
<td>003</td>
<td>004</td>
<td>004 MSD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matrix:</td>
<td>SOIL</td>
<td>SOIL</td>
<td>SOIL</td>
<td>SOIL</td>
<td>SOIL</td>
<td>SOIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.F.:</td>
<td>50.0</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Units:</td>
<td>ug/kg</td>
<td>ug/kg</td>
<td>ug/kg</td>
<td>ug/kg</td>
<td>ug/kg</td>
<td>ug/kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p-Terphenyl</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2400000</td>
<td>0.16E+08</td>
<td>0.89E+08</td>
<td>12300</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diesel Range Organics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1500000</td>
<td>0.14E+08</td>
<td>0.60E+08</td>
<td>12300</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor Oil Range Organics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cust ID:</th>
<th>BLK</th>
<th>BLK BS</th>
<th>BLK</th>
<th>BLK BS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sample</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information</td>
<td>RFW#</td>
<td>05LE0319-MB1</td>
<td>05LE0319-MB1</td>
<td>05LE0346-MB1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matrix:</td>
<td>SOIL</td>
<td>SOIL</td>
<td>SOIL</td>
<td>SOIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.F.:</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Units:</td>
<td>ug/kg</td>
<td>ug/kg</td>
<td>ug/kg</td>
<td>ug/kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p-Terphenyl</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diesel Range Organics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12000</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>12000</td>
<td>U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor Oil Range Organics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12000</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>12000</td>
<td>U</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

|              | 63       | NS       | 79       |

|              | 12000    | 12000    |

U= Analyzed, not detected. J= Present below detection limit. B= Present in blank. NR= Not reported. NS= Not spiked.  
%= Percent recovery. D= Diluted out. I= Interference. NA= Not Applicable. *= Outside of EPA CLP QC
One (1) soil sample was collected on 04-25-2005.

The sample and its associated QC samples were analyzed according to Lionville Laboratory SOPs based on SW-846 method 801513 for Gasoline Range Organics (GRO) on 05-03-2005.

The following is a summary of the QC results accompanying these sample results and a description of any problems encountered during their analyses:

1. All results presented in this report are derived from a sample that met LVLI's sample acceptance policy.
2. The sample was analyzed within required holding time.
3. The method blank was below the reporting limit for the target compound.
4. All surrogate recoveries were within acceptance criteria.
5. The blank spike recovery was within acceptance criteria.
6. The matrix spike recoveries were within acceptance criteria.
7. All initial calibrations associated with this data set were within acceptance criteria.
8. The continuing calibration standard analyzed prior to sample extracts were within acceptance criteria.

Iain Daniels
Laboratory Manager
Lionville Laboratory Incorporated
## Glossary of Data

### Data Qualifiers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Symbol</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U</td>
<td>Indicates that the compound was analyzed for but not detected. The minimum detection limit for the sample (not the method detection limit) is reported with the U (e.g., 10U).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>Indicates an estimated value. This flag is used in cases where a target analyte is detected at a level less than the lower quantification level. If the limit of quantification is 10 ug/L and a concentration of 3 ug/L is calculated, it is reported as 3J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>This flag is used when the analyte is found in the associated blank as well as in the sample. It indicates possible/probable blank contamination.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>Indicates that the compound was detected beyond the calibration range and was subsequently analyzed at a dilution.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>Interference.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>Indicates an interference on one analytical column only. Result is reported from remaining analytical column.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Abbreviations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Indicates blank spike in which reagent grade water is spiked with the CLP matrix spiking solutions and carried through all the steps in the method. Spike recoveries are reported.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSD</td>
<td>Indicates blank spike duplicate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS</td>
<td>Indicates matrix spike.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSD</td>
<td>Indicates matrix spike duplicate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL</td>
<td>Indicates that recoveries were not obtained because the extract had to be diluted for analysis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Not Applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DF</td>
<td>Dilution Factor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NR</td>
<td>Not Required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS</td>
<td>Not Spiked.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP</td>
<td>Indicates Spiked Compound.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>This flag is used for an PESTICIDE/PCB target analyte when there is greater than 25% difference for detected concentrations between the two GC columns (see Form X). The lower of the two values is reported on Form I and flagged with a &quot;P&quot;.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>This flag identifies all compounds identified in an analysis at a secondary dilution factor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>This flag applies to a compound that has been confirmed by GC/MS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPM</td>
<td>No pattern match for multi-component target analytes.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Sample Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cust ID:</th>
<th>051701-4</th>
<th>051701-4</th>
<th>051701-4</th>
<th>TBLKUM</th>
<th>TBLKUM PS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RFW#:</td>
<td>004</td>
<td>004 MS</td>
<td>004 MSD</td>
<td>05LVJ503-MB1</td>
<td>05LVJ503-MB1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matrix:</td>
<td>SOIL</td>
<td>SOIL</td>
<td>SOIL</td>
<td>SOIL</td>
<td>SOIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.F.:</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Units:</td>
<td>UG/KG</td>
<td>UG/KG</td>
<td>UG/KG</td>
<td>UG/KG</td>
<td>UG/KG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Fluorobenzene | 93 % | 75 % | 79 % | 101 % | 105 % |

| Gasoline Range Organics (GRO) | 30 U | 84 % | 86 % | 30 U | 107 % |

---

U= Analyzed, not detected. J= Present below detection limit. B= Present in blank. NR= Not reported. NS= Not spiked. 
%= Percent recovery. D= Diluted out. I= Interference. NA= Not Applicable. *= Outside of EPA CLP QC
Client: BECHTEL NEVADA V2466
W.O.#: 60052-001-001-0001-00
LVIL#: 0504L310
Date Received: 04-26-05

SW846 METALS

1. This narrative covers the analyses of 3 TCLP leachate samples.

2. The samples were prepared and analyzed in accordance with SW-846 protocol and reported with a CLP deliverable. All samples were analyzed with 6-fold dilutions for ICP metals due to sample matrix. Sample 051701-3 was digested with a 3-fold dilution for Hg after the sample did not maintain purple color from Potassium Permanganate addition for the required 15 minutes.

3. ICVs, CCVs, and LCSs stock standards were purchased from Inorganic Ventures Laboratory and High Purity.

4. All analyses were performed within the required holding times.

5. All results presented in this report are derived from samples that met LvLl's sample acceptance policy.

6. All Initial and Continuing Calibration Verifications (ICV/CCVs) were within control limits.

7. All Initial and Continuing Calibration Blanks (ICB/CCBs) were within method criteria.

8. All preparation/method blanks were within method criteria. Refer to form 3.

9. All ICP Interference Check Standards were within control limits. Refer to form 4.

10. All laboratory control samples (LCS) were within the 80-120% control limits. Refer to form 7.

11. All serial dilution percent differences were within SW-846 control limits. Refer to form 9.

12. The duplicate analysis for Mercury was within the 20% Relative Percent Difference (RPD) control limits. Refer to form 6.

13. The TCLP extract from sample 051701-2 was selected for the matrix spike (MS) for this analytical batch.
The MS recoveries for all analytes in the TCLP extract were above 50% except for Silver (5.5%). The result in the TCLP Leachate was below 80-120% of the action level so standard addition was not required per Federal Register, Vol. 57, No. 227, Nov. 24, 1992, page 55117.

14. All sample IDs were changed to accommodate the EPA naming convention which allows a maximum of 6 characters on all CLP Forms. Refer to the comments section of form 1 for the original ID.

15. Recoveries on the Laboratory Summary Report and CLP forms will vary depending on the number of significant figures used in the recovery calculation.

Iain Daniels
Laboratory Manager
Lionville Laboratory Incorporated

Date 5/10/05
METHOD REFERENCES AND DATA QUALIFIERS

DATA QUALIFIERS

U = Indicates that the parameter was not detected at or above the reported limit. The associated numerical value is the sample detection limit.

B = Indicates that the parameter was between the Instrument Detection Limit (IDL) and the Contract Required Detection Limit (CRDL).

Q QUALIFIERS

E = The reported value is estimated because of the presence of interference.

M = Duplicate injection precision not met.

N = Spiked sample recovery not within control limits.

S = The reported value was determined by the Method of Standard Additions (MSA).

W = Post Digestion spike for Furnace AA analysis is out of control limits (85 -115 %), while sample absorbance is less than 50% of spike absorbance.

* = Duplicate analysis not within control limits.

+= Correlation coefficient for the MSA is less than 0.995.

ABBREVIATIONS

PB = Method or Preparation Blank.

S = Matrix Spike.

T = Matrix Spike Duplicate.

R or D = Sample Replicate

ANALYTICAL METAL METHODS

1. Not included in the method element list.

2. Modified Hg: Hg1 and Hg2 require less total volume of digestate due to the autosampler analysis. Sample volumes and reagents for mercury determinations in water and soil have been proportionately scaled down to adapt to this semi-automated technique. The sample volume used for water analysis is 33 mL. For soils, approximately 0.3 grams of sample is taken to a final volume of 50 mL (including all reagents).

3. Flame AA.

4. Graphite Furnace AA.

RF W 21-21L-033/0-01/97
# Inorganic Data Summary Report

**Client:** Bechtel Nevada V2466  
**Work Order:** 60062-001-001-00Q1-00  
**LVL Lot #:** 05041210

### Sample Site ID: Maltye

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample</th>
<th>Site ID</th>
<th>Analyte</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Reporting Limit</th>
<th>Dilution Factor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-005</td>
<td>051701-1</td>
<td>Silver, TCLP Leachate</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>ug/L</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arsenic, TCLP Leachate</td>
<td>17.4</td>
<td>ug/L</td>
<td>17.4</td>
<td>6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Barium, TCLP Leachate</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>ug/L</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cadmium, TCLP Leachate</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>ug/L</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chromium, TCLP Leachate</td>
<td>6.2</td>
<td>ug/L</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercury, TCLP Leachate</td>
<td>0.18</td>
<td>ug/L</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lead, TCLP Leachate</td>
<td>72.0</td>
<td>ug/L</td>
<td>11.4</td>
<td>6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Selenium, TCLP Leachate</td>
<td>24.0</td>
<td>ug/L</td>
<td>24.0</td>
<td>6.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sample Site ID: Goalve

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample</th>
<th>Site ID</th>
<th>Analyte</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Reporting Limit</th>
<th>Dilution Factor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-006</td>
<td>051701-2</td>
<td>Silver, TCLP Leachate</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>ug/L</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arsenic, TCLP Leachate</td>
<td>17.4</td>
<td>ug/L</td>
<td>17.4</td>
<td>6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Barium, TCLP Leachate</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>ug/L</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cadmium, TCLP Leachate</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>ug/L</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chromium, TCLP Leachate</td>
<td>5.1</td>
<td>ug/L</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercury, TCLP Leachate</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>ug/L</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lead, TCLP Leachate</td>
<td>22.1</td>
<td>ug/L</td>
<td>11.4</td>
<td>6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Selenium, TCLP Leachate</td>
<td>24.0</td>
<td>ug/L</td>
<td>24.0</td>
<td>6.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sample Site ID: Malbye

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample</th>
<th>Site ID</th>
<th>Analyte</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Reporting Limit</th>
<th>Dilution Factor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-007</td>
<td>051701-3</td>
<td>Silver, TCLP Leachate</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>ug/L</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arsenic, TCLP Leachate</td>
<td>29.1</td>
<td>ug/L</td>
<td>17.4</td>
<td>6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Barium, TCLP Leachate</td>
<td>507</td>
<td>ug/L</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cadmium, TCLP Leachate</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>ug/L</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chromium, TCLP Leachate</td>
<td>24.1</td>
<td>ug/L</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercury, TCLP Leachate</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>ug/L</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lead, TCLP Leachate</td>
<td>55.1</td>
<td>ug/L</td>
<td>11.4</td>
<td>6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Selenium, TCLP Leachate</td>
<td>24.0</td>
<td>ug/L</td>
<td>24.0</td>
<td>6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMPLE</td>
<td>SITE ID</td>
<td>ANALYTE</td>
<td>RESULT</td>
<td>UNITS</td>
<td>LIMIT</td>
<td>REPORTING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLANK1</td>
<td>05L0224-MB1</td>
<td>Silver, TCLP Leachate</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>ug/L</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arsenic, TCLP Leachate</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>ug/L</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Barium, TCLP Leachate</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>ug/L</td>
<td>0.20</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cadmium, TCLP Leachate</td>
<td>0.40</td>
<td>ug/L</td>
<td>0.40</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chromium, TCLP Leachate</td>
<td>0.65</td>
<td>ug/L</td>
<td>0.40</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lead, TCLP Leachate</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>ug/L</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Selenium, TCLP Leachate</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>ug/L</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLANK2</td>
<td>05L0224-MB2</td>
<td>Silver, TCLP Leachate</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>ug/L</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arsenic, TCLP Leachate</td>
<td>17.4</td>
<td>ug/L</td>
<td>17.4</td>
<td>6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Barium, TCLP Leachate</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>ug/L</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cadmium, TCLP Leachate</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>ug/L</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chromium, TCLP Leachate</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>ug/L</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lead, TCLP Leachate</td>
<td>11.4</td>
<td>ug/L</td>
<td>11.4</td>
<td>6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Selenium, TCLP Leachate</td>
<td>24.0</td>
<td>ug/L</td>
<td>24.0</td>
<td>6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLANK1</td>
<td>05C0090-MB1</td>
<td>Mercury, Total</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>ug/L</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLANK2</td>
<td>05C0090-MB2</td>
<td>Mercury, TCLP Leachate</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>ug/L</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLANK3</td>
<td>05C0090-MB3</td>
<td>Mercury, TCLP Leachate</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>ug/L</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLANK4</td>
<td>05C0090-MB4</td>
<td>Mercury, TCLP Leachate</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>ug/L</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Client: BECHTEL-NEVADA V2466
LVL #: 0504L310

PCB

Three (3) soil samples were collected on 04-21-2005.

The samples and their associated QC samples were extracted on 04-26-2005 and analyzed according to Lionville Laboratory SOPs on 04-28-2005. The extraction procedure was based on method 3540C and the extracts were analyzed based on method 8082.

The following is a summary of the QC results accompanying the sample results and a description of any problems encountered during their analyses:

1. All results presented in this report are derived from samples that met LVLI's sample acceptance policy.
2. The required holding time for extraction and analysis was met.
3. Samples and their associated QC samples received Copper-Sulfur and Sulfuric Acid cleanups according to Lionville Laboratory SOPs based on SW846 methods 3660A and 3665A respectively.
4. The method blank was below the reporting limits for all target compounds.
5. All surrogate recoveries were within acceptance criteria.
6. The blank spike recoveries were within acceptance criteria.
7. Sample 051701-03 was reported on a wet-weight basis due insufficient sample volume for % solid analysis. A copy of the Sample Discrepancy Report (SDR) has been enclosed.
8. The initial calibration associated with this data set was within acceptance criteria.
9. The continuing calibration standard analyzed prior to sample extract was within acceptance criteria.

Iain Daniels
Laboratory Manager
Lionville Laboratory Incorporated

Date

000000004
GLOSSARY OF DATA

DATA QUALIFIERS

U = Indicates that the compound was analyzed for but not detected. The minimum detection limit for the sample (not the method detection limit) is reported with the U (e.g., 10U).

J = Indicates an estimated value. This flag is used in cases where a target analyte is detected at a level less than the lower quantification level. If the limit of quantification is 10 ug/L and a concentration of 3 ug/L is calculated, it is reported as 3J.

B = This flag is used when the analyte is found in the associated blank as well as in the sample. It indicates possible/probable blank contamination.

E = Indicates that the compound was detected beyond the calibration range and was subsequently analyzed at a dilution.

I = Interference.

I = Indicates an interference on one analytical column only. Result is reported from remaining analytical column.

ABBREVIATIONS

BS = Indicates blank spike in which reagent grade water is spiked with the CLP matrix spiking solutions and carried through all the steps in the method. Spike recoveries are reported.

BSD = Indicates blank spike duplicate.

MS = Indicates matrix spike.

MSD = Indicates matrix spike duplicate.

DL = Indicates that recoveries were not obtained because the extract had to be diluted for analysis.

NA = Not Applicable.

DF = Dilution Factor.

NR = Not Required.

NS = Not Spiked.

SP = Indicates Spiked Compound.

P = This flag is used for an PESTICIDE/PCB target analyte when there is greater than 25% difference for detected concentrations between the two GC columns (see Form X). The lower of the two values is reported on Form I and flagged with a "P".

D = This flag identifies all compounds identified in an analysis at a secondary dilution factor.

C = This flag applies to a compound that has been confirmed by GC/MS.

NPM = No pattern match for multi-component target analytes.
### Sample Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cust ID</th>
<th>RFNW</th>
<th>Matrix</th>
<th>D.F.</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Surrogate: Tetrachloro-m-xylene</th>
<th>Decachlorobiphenyl</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>051701-1</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>SOIL</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>UG/KG</td>
<td>83 %</td>
<td>83 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>051701-2</td>
<td>002</td>
<td>SOIL</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>UG/KG</td>
<td>81 %</td>
<td>96 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>051701-3</td>
<td>003</td>
<td>SOIL</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>UG/KG</td>
<td>95 %</td>
<td>92 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBLKJV</td>
<td>05LE0321-MB1</td>
<td>SOIL</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>UG/KG</td>
<td>84 %</td>
<td>95 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBLKJV BS</td>
<td>05LE0321-MB1</td>
<td>SOIL</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>UG/KG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

U= Analyzed, not detected. J= Present below detection limit. B= Present in blank. NR= Not reported. NS= Not spiked. 
%= Percent recovery. D= Diluted out. I= Interference. NA= Not Applicable. *= Outside of EPA CLP QC
APPENDIX E

WASTE DISPOSITION DOCUMENTATION
**Bechtel Nevada**

**NTS Landfill Load Verification**
*(Waste definitions are available on page 2)*

**SWO USE (Circle One Area) AREA** 23 6 🍀 **LANDFILL**

For waste characterization, approval, and/or assistance, contact Solid Waste Operation (SWO) at 5-7898.

**REQUIRED: WASTE GENERATOR INFORMATION**
*(This form is for rolloffs, dump trucks, and other onsite disposal of materials.)*

- **Waste Generator**: BN Environmental Restoration - Reed Poderis
- **Phone Number**: 7-0847
- **Location / Origin**: CAU 140 CAS 05-08-01

**Waste Category**: (check one)
- □ Commercial
- □ Industrial

**Waste Type**:
- (check one)
  - □ NTS
  - □ Putrescible
  - □ Non-Putrescible
  - □ Asbestos Containing Material
  - □ Historic DOE/NV
  - □ FFACO-onsite
  - □ FFACO-offsite
  - □ WAC Exception

**Pollution Prevention Category**: (check one)
- □ Environmental management
- □ Routine
- □ Defense Projects

**Method of Characterization**: (check one)
- □ Sampling & Analysis
- □ Process Knowledge
- □ Contents

**Prohibited Waste at all three NTS landfills**:
- Radioactive waste; RCRA waste; Hazardous waste; Free liquids, PCBs above TSCA regulatory levels-, and Medical wastes (needles, sharps, bloody clothing).

**Additional Prohibited Waste at the Area 9 U10c Landfill**:
- Sewage Sludge; Animal carcasses-, Wet garbage (food waste); and Friable asbestos

**REQUIRED: WASTE CONTENTS ALLOWABLE WASTES**
*Check all allowable wastes that are contained within this load:*

- **Acceptable waste at any NTS landfill**:
  - □ Paper
  - □ Rocks / unaltered geologic materials
  - □ Empty containers
  - □ X Asbestos
  - □ X Metal
  - □ Wood
  - □ Soil
  - □ Rubber (excluding tires)
  - □ X Demolition debris
  - □ X Plastic
  - □ Wire
  - □ Cable
  - □ Cloth
  - □ Insulation (non-Asbestosform)
  - □ X Cement & concrete
  - □ Manufactured items: (swamp coolers, furniture, rugs, carpet, electronic components, PPE, etc.)

**Additional waste accepted at the Area 23 Mercury Landfill**:
- □ Office waste
- □ Food Waste
- □ Animal Carcasses
- □ Asbestos
- □ Friable
- □ Non-Friable (contact SWO if regulated load)

**Additional waste accepted at the Area 9 U10c Landfill**:
- □ Non-friable asbestos
- □ Drained automobiles and military vehicles
- □ Solid fractions from sand/oil/water separators
- □ Deconned Underground and Above Ground
- □ Hydrocarbons (contact SWO)
- □ Tanks

**Additional waste accepted at the Area 6 Hydrocarbon Landfill**:
- □ Septic sludge
- □ Rags
- □ Drained fuel filters (gas & diesel)
- □ Crushed non-terne plated oil filters
- □ Plants
- □ Sludge from sand/oil/water separators
- □ PCBs below 50 parts per million

**REQUIRED: WASTE GENERATOR SIGNATURE**

- **Initials**: ________ (If initialed, no radiological clearance is necessary.)

The above mentioned waste was generated outside of a Controlled Waste Management Area (CWMA) and to the best of my knowledge, does not contain radiological materials.

To the best of my knowledge, the waste described above contains only those items site. I have verified this through the waste characterization method identified at prohibited and allowable waste items.

**Print Name**: Reed J. Poderis (BN ER)

**Signature**: [Signature]  Date: 3-7-09

**Note**: Food waste, office trash and/or animal carcasses are considered not to contain radioactivity, and therefore do not require a radiological clearance.

**SWO USE ONLY**

**Load Weight (net from scale/estimate)**: 3200  [Signature of Certifier]: [Signature]

---

**Radiation Survey Release for Waste Disposal**

- **RCT Initials**: [Signature]
  - □ This container load is free of external radioactive contamination.
  - □ This container load is exempt from survey due to process knowledge and origin.
  - □ This container load is free of radioactive contamination based on radiological analysis.

---

**BN-0910 (09/09)**
Additional waste accepted at the Area 9 U10c Landfill:
- Sewage Sludge
- Animal carcasses
- Wet garbage (food waste)
- Friable asbestos

**Required: Waste Contents Allowable Wastes**

Check all allowable wastes that are contained within this load:

- Gasoline (no benzene, lead), jet fuel, diesel fuel, lubricants and hydraulics, kerosene, asphaltic petroleum hydrocarbon, and ethylene glycol.

**Acceptable waste at any NTS landfill:**
- Paper
- Rocks / unaltered geologic materials
- Empty containers
- Asphalt
- Metal
- Wood
- Soil
- Plastic
- Wire
- Cable
- Cloth
- Insulation (non-Asbestosform)
- Empty containers
- Metal
- Wood
- Soil
- Plastic
- Wire
- Cable
- Cloth
- Insulation (non-Asbestosform)
- Empty containers
- Metal
- Wood
- Soil
- Plastic
- Wire
- Cable
- Cloth
- Insulation (non-Asbestosform)
- Empty containers

**Additional waste accepted at the Area 23 Mercury Landfill:**
- Office waste
- Food Waste
- Animal Carcasses

**Additional waste accepted at the Area 9 U10c Landfill:**
- Non-friable asbestos
- Light ballasts (contact SWO)
- Hydrocarbons (contact SWO)
- Solid fractions from sand/oil/water separators
- Deconed Underground and Above Ground
- Tanks
- Other
- Crushed non-terne plated oil filters
- PCBs below 50 parts per million

**Required: Waste Generator Signature**

The above mentioned waste was generated outside of a Controlled Waste M. knowledge, does not contain radiological materials.

To the best of my knowledge, the waste described above contains only those items. I have verified this through the waste characterization method identifying prohibited and allowable waste items.

Print Name: Reed Salens
Signature: [signature]
Date: 2-15-05

Note: Food waste, office trash and/or animal carcasses are considered not to contain added radioactivity, and therefore do not require a radiological clearance.
**Waste Type:**
- Food waste. Office trash and/or animal carcasses are considered not to contain added radioactivity, and therefore do not require a radiological clearance.

**Pollution Prevention Category:**
- Environmental management
- Food waste
- Office waste
- Animal carcasses

**Prohibited Waste:**
- Radioactive waste; RCRA waste; Hazardous waste; Free liquids, PCBs above TSCA regulatory levels; and Medical wastes (needles, sharps, bloody clothing).

**Acceptable waste at any NTS landfill:**
- Paper
- Rocks / unaltered geologic materials
- Empty containers
- Asbestos
- Metal
- Wood
- Soil
- Rubber (excluding tires)
- Demolition debris
- Insulation (non-Asbestosform)
- Cement & concrete
- Manufactured items: (swamp coolers, furniture, rugs, carpet, electronic components, PPE, etc.)

**Additional waste accepted at the Area 23 Mercury Landfill:**
- Office waste
- Food Waste
- Animal Carcasses

**Additional waste accepted at the Area 9 U10c Landfill:**
- Non-friable asbestos
- Drained automobiles and military vehicles
- Solid fractions from sand/oil/water separators
- Drained fuel filters (gas & diesel)
- Other
- Deconned Underground and Above Ground
- Tanks

**Additional waste accepted at the Area 6 Hydrocarbon Landfill:**
- Septic sludge
- Rags
- Crushed non-terne plated ccl filters
- Plants
- Soil
- PCBs below 50 parts per million

**Initials:**
- (If initialed, no radiological clearance is necessary.)

The above mentioned waste was generated outside of a Controlled Waste M knowledge, does not contain radiological materials.

To the best of my knowledge, the waste described above contains only those site-specific materials. I have verified this through the waste characterization method identified prohibited and allowable waste items.

**Signature:**
- Date: 2-15-05

**Note:** Food waste, office trash and/or animal carcasses are considered not to contain added radioactivity, and therefore do not require a radiological clearance.
## NTS Landfill Load Verification

(Waste definitions are available on page 2)

For waste characterization, approval, and/or assistance, contact Solid Waste Operation (SWO) at 5-7898.

### REQUIRED: WASTE GENERATOR INFORMATION

This form is for rolloffs, dump trucks, and other onsite disposal of materials.

Waste Generator: BN Environmental Restoration - Reed Poderis

Location / Origin: CAU 140 CASs 05-23-01, 05-08-02, 05-19-01, 23-17-01

#### Waste Category:

- [ ] Commercial
- [x] Industrial

#### Waste Type:

- [x] NTS
- [ ] Putrescible
- [ ] Non-Putrescible
- [ ] Asbestos Containing Material
- [ ] FFACO-onsite
- [ ] FFACO-offsite
- [ ] Historic DOE/NV

#### Prohibited Waste at all three NTS landfills:

- Radioactive waste; RCRA waste; Hazardous waste; Free liquids, PCBs above TSCA regulatory levels, and Medical wastes (needles, sharps, bloody clothing).

#### Additional Prohibited Waste

- Sewage Sludge; Animal carcasses; Wet garbage (food waste); and Friable asbestos

---

### REQUIRED: WASTE CONTENTS ALLOWABLE WASTES

Check all allowable wastes that are contained within this load:

- [ ] Asphalt
- [x] Metal
- [x] Wood
- [ ] Soil
- [ ] Plastic
- [x] Wire
- [x] Cable
- [ ] Cloth
- [ ] Insulation (non-Asbestosform)
- [ ] Cement & concrete
- [x] Manufactured items: (swamp coolers, furniture, rugs, carpet, electronic components, PPE, etc.)

#### Additional waste accepted at the Area 23 Mercury Landfill:

- Office waste
- Food Waste
- Animal Carcasses

#### Additional waste accepted at the Area 9 U10c Landfill:

- [ ] Non-friable asbestos
- [ ] Friable
- [ ] Non-Friable (contact SWO if regulated load) Quantity:

#### Additional waste accepted at the Area 6 Hydrocarbon Landfill:

- Drained automobiles and military vehicles
- Drained fuel filters (gas & diesel)
- Hydrocarbons (contact SWO)
- Solid fractions from sand/oil/water separators
- Decommed Underground and Above Ground
- Tanks

#### Additional waste accepted at the Area 6 Hydrocarbon Landfill:

- Septic sludge
- Rags
- Drained fuel filters (gas & diesel)
- Crushed non-terne plated oil filters
- Sludge from sand/oil/water separators
- PCBs below 50 parts per million

---

The above mentioned waste was generated outside of a Controlled Waste Management Area (CWMA) and to the best of my knowledge, does not contain radiological materials.

To the best of my knowledge, the waste described above contains only those materials that are allowed for disposal on-site. I have verified this through the waste characterization method identified as prohibited and allowable waste items.

Print Name: Reed J. Poderis (BN ER)

Signature: [Signature]

Date: 2-15-05

Note: Food waste, office trash and/or animal carcasses are considered not to require a radiological clearance.

---

Load Weight (net from scale or estimate): 31,500

Signature of Certifier: [Signature]
Waste Generator Phone Number: 7-0847

Waste Category: (check one) Commercial Industrial

Waste Type: (check one) Non-Putrescible Asbestos Containing Material FFACO-onsite FFACO-offsite WAC Exception

Pollution Prevention Category: (check one) Environmental management Defense Projects

Pollution Prevention Category: (check one) Clean-Up Routine

Method of Characterization: (check one) Sampling & Analysis Process Knowledge Contents

Prohibited Waste at all three NTS landfills: Radioactive waste; RCRA waste; Hazardous waste; Free liquids, PCBs above TSCA regulatory levels; and Medical wastes (needles, sharps, bloody clothing).

Additional Prohibited Waste at the Area 9 U10c Landfill: Sewage Sludge; Animal carcasses; Wet garbage (food waste); and Friable asbestos.

REQUIRED: WASTE CONTENTS ALLOWABLE WASTES

Check all allowable wastes that are contained within this load:

Acceptable waste at any NTS landfill: Paper Rocks / unaltered geologic materials Empty containers

Asphalt Metal Wood Soil Rubber (excluding tires) Demolition debris

Plastic Wire Cable Cloth Insulation (non-Asbestosform) Cement & concrete

Manufactured items: (swamp coolers, furniture, rugs, carpet, electronic components, PPE, etc.)

Additional waste accepted at the Area 23 Mercury Landfill: Office waste Food Waste Animal Carcasses

Additional waste accepted at the Area 9 U10c Landfill: Non-friable asbestos Drained automobiles and military vehicles Deconned Underground and Above Ground

Light ballasts (contact SWO) Drained fuel filters (gas & diesel) Tanks

Hydrocarbons (contact SWO)

Additional waste accepted at the Area 6 Hydrocarbon Landfill: Septic sludge Rags Drained fuel filters (gas & diesel) Crushed non-terne plated oil filters

Plants Sludge from sand/oil/water separators PCBs below 50 parts per million

Radioactive Survey Release for Waste Disposal

RCT Initials

This container/load is free of external radioactive contamination.

This container/load is exempt from survey due to process knowledge and origin.

Signature: _______ Date: _______

Note: Food waste, office trash and/or animal carcasses are considered not to contain radiological materials.

The above mentioned waste was generated outside of a Controlled Waste Management Area (CWMA) and to the best of my knowledge, does not contain radiological materials.

To the best of my knowledge, the waste described above contains only those materials that are allowed for disposal at this site. I have verified this through the waste characterization method identified above and a review of the above-mentioned prohibited and allowable waste items.

Print Name: Reed J. Poderis (BN ER)

Signature: _______ Date: _______

Note: Food waste, office trash and/or animal carcasses are considered not to contain radiological materials.

SWO USE ONLY

Load Weight (net from scale or estimate): _______ Signature of Certifier: _______
NTS Landfill Load Verification

SWO USE (Circle One Area) AREA 23 6 9 LANDFILL

Waste Generator: Shell Environmental Inc.
Location / Origin: Area 23, CALIF. CAS 23-17-01
Waste Category: Commercial
Waste Type: NTS
Pollution Prevention Category: Clean-Up
Method of Characterization: Sampling & Analysis

Required Waste Generator Information
(This form is for rolloffs, dump trucks, and other onsite disposal of materials.)

For waste characterization, approval, and/or assistance, contact Solid Waste Operation (SWO) at 5-7359.

NOTE: Waste disposed at the Area 23 Hydrocarbon Landfill must have some finite contact with petroleum hydrocarbons or coals such as:
gasoline (gas, vapor, liquid); jet fuel; diesel fuel; lubricants and hydraulic; kerosene; asphaltic petroleum hydrocarbons; and aromatic glycol.

Check all applicable wastes that are contained within this load:

- Paper
- Rocks / unaltered geologic materials
- Empty containers
- Asphalt
- Metal
- Wood
- Soil
- Rubber (excluding tires)
- Demolition debris
- Plastic
- Wire
- Cable
- Cloth
- Insulation (non-Asbestosform)
- Cement & concrete
- Manufactured items: (swamp coolers, furniture, rugs, carpet, electronic components, PPE, etc.)
- Asbestos
- Frangible
- Non-Frangible (contact SWO if regulated load)

Additional waste accepted at the Area 23 Landfill: Paper

Additional waste accepted at the Area 23 Landfill: Paper

Additional waste accepted at the Area 23 Landfill: Paper

Additional waste accepted at the Area 23 Landfill: Paper

Additional waste accepted at the Area 23 Landfill: Paper

Additional waste accepted at the Area 23 Landfill: Paper

Additional waste accepted at the Area 23 Landfill: Paper

Additional waste accepted at the Area 23 Landfill: Paper

Additional waste accepted at the Area 23 Landfill: Paper

Required Waste Generator Signature

The above mentioned waste was generated outside of a Controlled Waste Management Area (CWMA) and to the best of my knowledge, does not contain radiological materials.

To the best of my knowledge, the waste described above contains only those materials that are allowed for disposal at this site. I have verified this through the waste characterization method identified above and a review of the above-mentioned prohibited and allowable waste items.

Print Name: Robert W. Bickel
Signature: Robert W. Bickel
Date: 9/23/03

If applicable, place BN-8646, "Radiological Release Sticker" here. Onsite use only.

Note: Food waste, office trash, and/or animal carcasses are considered to contain added radioactivity, and therefore do not require a radiological clearance.

Load Weight (net from scale or estimate): 500
Signature of Certifier: [Signature]

Sw-30-2005-02-22AM From: WORK CONTROL
APPENDIX F*

MODIFICATIONS TO THE POST-CLOSURE PLAN

*Appendix F, Modifications to the Post-Closure Plan, of the standardized outline for a Federal Facility Agreement and Consent Order Closure Report is not applicable to the closure of CAU 140. No modifications to the plan were required.
APPENDIX G

USE RESTRICTION DOCUMENTATION
CAU Land-Use Restriction Information

CAU Number/Description: CAU 140: Waste Dumps, Burn Pits, and Storage Area

Applicable CAS Numbers/Descriptions: CAS 05-23-01, Gravel Gertie

Contact (organization/project): NNSA/NSO Industrial Sites Project Manager

Surveyed Area (NAD 83 Geodetic, decimals): CAS 05-23-01, Gravel Gertie

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fence Points</th>
<th>Northing (m)</th>
<th>Easting (m)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fence Point #1</td>
<td>4069191.283</td>
<td>591872.551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fence Point #2</td>
<td>4069189.852</td>
<td>591882.135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fence Point #3</td>
<td>4069183.145</td>
<td>591900.980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fence Point #4</td>
<td>4069173.065</td>
<td>591918.290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fence Point #5</td>
<td>4069155.437</td>
<td>591927.977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fence Point #6</td>
<td>4069139.960</td>
<td>591926.037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fence Point #7</td>
<td>4069122.760</td>
<td>591914.814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fence Point #8</td>
<td>4069112.689</td>
<td>591899.158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fence Point #9</td>
<td>4069111.515</td>
<td>591879.675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fence Point #10</td>
<td>4069118.270</td>
<td>591858.161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fence Point #11</td>
<td>4069127.880</td>
<td>591844.739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fence Point #12</td>
<td>4069142.511</td>
<td>591840.440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fence Point #13</td>
<td>4069162.856</td>
<td>591851.085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fence Point #14</td>
<td>4069179.297</td>
<td>591861.566</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Survey Date: 04/12/2005  Survey Method Transit

Site Monitoring Requirements: Visual Inspections

Required Frequency (quarterly, annually?): Annually

If Monitoring Has Started, Indicate last Completion Date: N/A

Use Restrictions

The future use of any land related to this Corrective Action Unit (CAU), as described by the above surveyed location, is restricted from any DOE or Air Force activity that may alter or modify the containment control as approved by the state and identified in the CAU Closure Report or other CAU documentation unless appropriate concurrence is obtained in advance.

Comments: See the CAU 140 Closure Report for additional information on the condition of the site and any monitoring and/or inspection requirements.

Submitted By: [signature] Date: 7-27-05

Attachments: Site Figure survey locations and coordinates (CAU 140, CAS 05-23-01 UR)
CAU Land-Use Restriction Information

CAU Number/Description: CAU 140: Waste Dumps, Burn Pits, and Storage Area

Applicable CAS Numbers/Descriptions: CAS 23-17-01, Hazardous Waste Storage Area

Contact (organization/project): NNSA/NSO Industrial Sites Project Manager

Surveyed Area (NAD 83 Geodetic, decimals): CAS 23-17-01, Hazardous Waste Storage Area

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Landfill Monuments</th>
<th>Northing (m)</th>
<th>Easting (m)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fence Corner</td>
<td>4057415.084</td>
<td>588170.842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monument #1</td>
<td>4057442.835</td>
<td>588199.911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monument #2</td>
<td>4057415.079</td>
<td>588234.208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monument #3</td>
<td>4057390.396</td>
<td>588265.229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monument #4</td>
<td>4057362.765</td>
<td>588301.116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monument #5</td>
<td>4057341.227</td>
<td>588272.144</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TPH-Impacted Area</th>
<th>Northing (m)</th>
<th>Easting (m)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corner #1</td>
<td>4057483.113</td>
<td>588277.959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corner #2</td>
<td>4057496.550</td>
<td>588284.605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corner #3</td>
<td>4057504.270</td>
<td>588272.423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corner #4</td>
<td>4057490.849</td>
<td>588264.615</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Survey Date: 04/12/2005  Survey Method: Transit

Site Monitoring Requirements: Visual Inspections

Required Frequency (quarterly, annually?): Annually

If Monitoring Has Started, Indicate last Completion Date: N/A

Use Restrictions

The future use of any land related to this Corrective Action Unit (CAU), as described by the above surveyed location, is restricted from any DOE or Air Force activity that may alter or modify the containment control as approved by the state and identified in the CAU Closure Report or other CAU documentation unless appropriate concurrence is obtained in advance.

Comments: See the CAU 140 Closure Report for additional information on the condition of the site and any monitoring and/or inspection requirements.

Submitted By: [Signature]  Date: 7-27-05

Attachments: Site Figure survey locations and coordinates (CAU 140, CAS 23-14-01 UR)
APPENDIX H

SITE CLOSURE PHOTOGRAPHS
### PHOTOGRAPHIC LOG

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHOTOGRAPH NUMBER</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>CORRECTIVE ACTION SITE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>12/13/2004</td>
<td>05-08-01</td>
<td>Before closure activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>04/07/2005</td>
<td>05-08-01</td>
<td>After closure activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>12/13/2004</td>
<td>05-08-02</td>
<td>Before closure activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>02/09/2005</td>
<td>05-08-02</td>
<td>After closure activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>12/13/2004</td>
<td>05-17-01</td>
<td>Before closure activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>04/21/2005</td>
<td>05-17-01</td>
<td>After closure activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>12/13/2004</td>
<td>05-19-01</td>
<td>Before closure activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>02/15/2005</td>
<td>05-19-01</td>
<td>After closure activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>12/13/2004</td>
<td>05-23-01</td>
<td>Before closure activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>04/07/2005</td>
<td>05-23-01</td>
<td>After closure activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>12/13/2004</td>
<td>05-35-01</td>
<td>No Further Action site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>01/26/2005</td>
<td>05-99-04</td>
<td>Before closure activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>02/11/2005</td>
<td>05-99-04</td>
<td>After closure activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>12/13/2004</td>
<td>22-99-04</td>
<td>Before closure activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>02/10/2005</td>
<td>22-99-04</td>
<td>After closure activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>12/13/2004</td>
<td>23-17-01</td>
<td>After closure activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>04/07/2005</td>
<td>23-17-01</td>
<td>After closure activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>04/07/2005</td>
<td>23-17-01</td>
<td>After closure activities</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Photograph 1: CAS 05-08-01, Detonation Pits,
Before closure activities, 12/13/2004

Photograph 2: CAS 05-08-01, Detonation Pits,
After closure activities, 04/07/2005
Photograph 3: CAS 05-08-02, Debris Pits, Before closure activities, 12/13/2004

Photograph 4: CAS 05-08-02, Debris Pits, After closure activities, 02/09/2005
Photograph 5: CAS 05-17-01, Hazardous Waste Accumulation Site (Buried),
Before closure activities, 12/13/2004

Photograph 6: CAS 05-17-01, Hazardous Waste Accumulation Site (Buried),
After closure activities, 04/21/2005
Photograph 7: CAS 05-19-01, Waste Disposal Site,
Before closure activities, 12/13/2004

Photograph 8: CAS 05-19-01, Waste Disposal Site,
After closure activities, 02/15/2005
Photograph 9: CAS 05-23-01, Gravel Gertie, before closure activities, 12/13/2004

Photograph 10: CAS 05-23-01, Gravel Gertie, after closure activities, 04/07/2005
Photograph 11: CAS 05-35-01, Burn Pit, No Further Action site, 12/13/2004
Photograph 12: CAS 05-99-04, Burn Pit,
Before closure activities, 01/26/2005

Photograph 13: CAS 05-99-04, Burn Pit,
After closure activities, 02/11/2005
Photograph 14: CAS 22-99-04, Radioactive Waste Dump,
Before closure activities, 12/13/2004

Photograph 15: CAS 22-99-04, Radioactive Waste Dump,
After closure activities, 02/10/2005
Photograph 16: CAS 23-17-01, Hazardous Waste Storage Area, After closure activities, 12/13/2004

Photograph 17: CAS 23-17-01, Hazardous Waste Storage Area, After closure activities, 04/07/2005
Photograph 18: CAS 23-17-01, Hazardous Waste Storage Area, After closure activities, 04/07/2005
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**NEPA ENVIRONMENTAL EVALUATION CHECKLIST**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
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<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
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<td>12/14/04</td>
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<td></td>
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<td>AIR EMISSIONS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
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<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 Dust/Particulate Matter</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Low-level Rad Waste</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3 Explosives</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Mixed Waste</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4 Diesel Generators</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 TRU/Mixed TRU Waste</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5 Open Burning</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Wastewater (domestic/industrial)</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAZARDOUS MATERIALS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SITE LOCATION/OTHER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Petroleum/Fuel (storage/use)</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Environmental Restoration Site (CAU)</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Underground Storage Tanks</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 Excavation/Land Surface Disturbance</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Aboveground Storage Tanks</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3 Off road travel</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 PCBs/Asbestos</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4 Biological/Tortoise Resource Area</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Pesticides/Herbicides</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5 Cultural/Historic Resource Area</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Radioactive Materials</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6 Change in Existing Drainage Pattern</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Biological Materials/Simulants</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7 Impact to Environmental Monitoring System</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Beryllium</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8 Unexploded Ordnance Area</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Chemical storage/use</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9 Noise</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Use of explosives/firearms</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10 Radiation controlled area</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Drinking water system involvement</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DO NOT TYPE OR WRITE BELOW THIS LINE. FOR ESHD USE ONLY.**

B. Is the project/activity included in the final NTS EIS and the ROD or other NEPA document? **Yes** X (complete Sections C, D, and E) **No** (complete Sections D, E, and F)

C. This project/activity is included in the NTS EIS/ROD (or other NEPA document) under the following section and page no.: NTS/EIS Volume 1, Appendix A, A.3.1.3 – Environmental Restoration Program – Industrial Sites Project

D. Does the proposed project/activity require any local, state, or federal permits or notifications? **Yes** X **No**

E. If, based on the project description and the preliminary environmental considerations noted above, the proposed action fits within a class of action listed in Subpart D of 10 CFR 1021, write in the space below, the paragraph number and short title from the appropriate table of contents of Subpart D, Appendix B, C, or D, for a CX, EA, or EIS. If the proposed action does not fit within any class of action, write "Not Listed" below.

F. NEPA COMPLIANCE OFFICER DETERMINATION OR RECOMMENDATION:
   I have determined that the proposed activity as described in item A above, has been adequately addressed in the document cited in item E and meets all requirements for categorical exclusion. No further analysis or documentation is required pursuant to NEPA.

[Signature]

NNSA/NSO NEPA Compliance Officer

01/05/05 Date
Project Description

Corrective Action Unit (CAU) 140 consists of nine Corrective Action Sites (CASs), located at in Areas 5, 22, and 23 of the Nevada Test Site (NTS). CAU 140 sites will be closed by removing debris, contaminated soil and implementing use restrictions. Each CAS is briefly described below.

AREA 5

CAS 05-08-01, Detonation Pits
This site consists of miscellaneous surface debris and two backfilled detonation pits. Soil at one of the detonation pits is contaminated with lead and uranium-235. The site will be closed by removing the surface debris and removing and disposing of a limited amount of soil as mixed waste.

CAS 05-08-02, Debris Pits
The site consists of miscellaneous surface debris and an evaporation basin. The surface debris will be removed and disposed.

CAS 05-17-01, Hazardous Waste Accumulation Site (Buried)
The site consists of a small mound with minimal staining and surface debris. The surface debris will be removed and disposed.

CAS 05-19-01, Waste Disposal Site
The site consists of three separate areas of surface debris. The debris will be removed and disposed.

CAS 05-23-01, Gravel Gertie
The site consists of the Gravel Gertie and surface debris. The debris will be removed and disposed and a use restriction fence will be placed around the Gravel Gertie.

CAS 05-35-01, Burn Pit
The site consists of two surface burn stains. No work will be performed at this site.

CAS 05-99-04, Burn Pit
The site consists of three separate burn areas with surface debris. The debris will be removed and disposed.

AREA 22

CAS 22-99-04, Radioactive Waste Dump
The site consists of a bermed area with deteriorating sand bags. The sand bags will be removed and disposed.

AREA 23

CAS 23-17-04, Hazardous Waste Storage Area
The site consists of a former hazardous waste storage facility and a landfill with buried debris. A use restriction fence will be placed around the area.

Environmental Considerations

Waste
1. Non-Radioactive Solid Waste will be removed from several of the CASs as a best management practice. This includes scrap metal, wood, and other non-hazardous debris.

4. Mixed waste may be generated at CAS 05-08-01 as a small amount of soil is to be excavated that is impacted with lead and potentially Thorium.
Hazardous Materials

1. Heavy equipment on site will use petroleum fuel. No fuel will be stored on site outside of the equipment. Absorbent pads will be used if equipment appears to be leaking petroleum.

6. The contaminated soil at CAS 05-08-01 is expected to be mixed waste for lead and radiological constituents. The soil will be removed and placed in 55 gallon steel drums, managed as mixed waste, and disposed of off-site at a licensed Treatment, Storage and Disposal facility.

Air Emissions

2. Dust/Particulate Matter will be controlled during soil excavation by the use of water sprays.

Site Location/Other

1. Environmental Restoration Site: These sites are included in the Federal Facility Agreement and Consent Order between the Department of Energy and the state of Nevada as part of Corrective Action Unit 140. (See Project Description).

2. Excavation will occur at CAS 05-08-01 to remove approximately 2 cubic yards of soil. Soil will be removed by using either a backhoe or front-end loader.

3. Off-Road Travel: All sites will be accessed by using existing unimproved roads.

4. Several of the sites are located in a Biological/Tortoise Resource Area. A biological pre-activity survey will be conducted prior to starting field activities.

5. Cultural/Historic Resource Area: CAS 05-23-01 is located at the Gravel Gertie which is of historical interest. A cultural survey of the site has been performed and determined that the approved closure activities will not affect the cultural significance of the site. Closure work will include minor housekeeping and the installation of a fence around the structure.

8. Unexploded Ordnance Area: CAS 05-08-01 is a former detonation pit area and the area will be screened for UXO prior to initiating activities.

9. Elevated noise levels may result from the operation of a backhoe and/or loader equipment. Personnel not directly involved with operation of this equipment will be kept back at least 15 feet while equipment is in use. The equipment operator will follow the instructions as directed in the Site Specific Health and Safety Plan.

10. CAS 05-23-01 is adjacent to a posted Underground Radiation Area. Actual site work will not be performed inside the posted area. CAS 05-08-01 is located in a posted Radiological Materials Area.
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